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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Houae 

Democrats, pressured by the Reagan 
administration and conservatives in 
their own party, are moving reluc
tantly toward a two-year tax-cut plan 
but still insisting on extra reliei for 
lower- and midcfle-income Americans.

“ I hope we can fashion a program 
that can be enjoyed by all 
Democrats,”  Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, 
D-Dl., chairman of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
told reporters Tuesday after a two- 
hour meeting of pand Democrats.

“ We’re talking about the possibility of 
a multiyear tax bill.”

However, Rostenkowski said, 
“There were no votes, no con
clusions.”  i

He added that Democrats “ stiU are 
very  concerned with working 
Americans and how we can target 
dollars”  from a tax cut on those 
earning between *20,000 and $50,000 a 
year.

But apparently Democrats on the 
committee were close enough to a 
consensus that they scheduled

another meeting this afternoon. That 
would follow a morning caucus of all 
House Democrats to discuss tax-cut 
legislation.

Rostenkowski and most other House 
Democrats have been cool to 
President Reagan’s plans for a 10 
percent reduction in tax rates for 
individuals in each o f three con
secutive years, with the cuts going to 
rich and poor alike regardless of in
come. Democrats have viewed a one- 
year tax reduction as holding less risk 
of wonMnlng inflation and have urged

urtAtsasHOToi
HATS OPT — This unfortunate member o f the Royal Columbia. The blindfolded redcoat noanaged to replace 
Canadian Mounted Police Musical ride was able to con- the errant headgear with a deft flick of the hand and the

lUM witltinue lance drill despite untimely slip of the chapeau 
during a recent p^orm ance in Nanaimo, British

routine continued without missing a beat.

Israel ’committed’ tohelping 
Christians fight against Syria

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Heavy 
SyrianGhristian fighting erupted 
anew today in Zahle, 30 miles east of 
Beirut, and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menacliem Begin said that Israeli 
warplaaee were committed to help the 
Chrtttians against the Syrian air force 
in Lebanon.

Israeli gunboats shelled a 
Palestinian base 48 miles north of 
Beirut, reportedly destroying a 
building used bv guerrillas but 

Ing no casualties, and pro-Soviet 
h Yemen decided to disg

caus:
South femen decided to dispatch a 
token contingent of troops to Syria to 
bolster Syrian forces in the con
frontation with Israel.

A  police spokesman reported the 
rmewed fighting in Zahle, and said 
the Syrians rinmng the d tv  and the 
Christian defenders each blamed the 
other for the fresh outbreak which 
shattered a nightlong cease-fire in the 
d t y o f » 0,000.

'Ihe Christian Voice o i Lebanon 
radio said the Syrians hammered 
Zable with field artillery, multiple 
rocket launchers and tank cannons at 
a rate of IS shells par minute, and 
daimad there were 30 casualties

ongt
hour of thebombardmeirt.

In Jerusalem, Begin told critics in 
Parliament that Israel committed its 
air force to help Lebanon’s Christiam 
Aug. 32, 1978, and w i n  in April when 
the Christians in u h le  came under 
Syrian siege, and Syria moved sur- 
face-toair missiles into Lebanon.

In Aden, the government of Marxist 
South Yemen said a token military 
force will be stationed permanently in 
Syria “ to consolidate her stead
fastness against the Israeli enemy.”  
But the statement did not give the size 
of the force or the date of its depar
ture.

The Israeli gtmboat raid was the 
northernmost Israeli attack in 
Lebanon in two years. The Tel Aviv 
command said the boots returned 
safely after hitting a building used by 
the Marxist Popular Front for the 
Liberation of PaM tine at the Naber d  
Bard River, about eight miles north of 
Tripoli.

A Palestine Liberation Organiation 
communique issued bi Beirut said a 
90-minute sbeUng destroved two 
houses in a refugee camp Just after

proportionately more relief for those 
with incomes under $50,000 a year.

But apparently not enough 
Democrats are committed to any plan 
to assure its passage in the House. 
Tbere are at least three factions;

—Rostenkowski, the key figure in 
the House on tax nmtters, is trying to 
hanuno' out a compromise but not the 
three-year, 25 percent version en
dorsed by the White House. He met 
privately for lunch Tuesday with a 
varied group oi Democrats and 
proposed — with no apparent success

— a two-year, 15 percent cut.

“ He came in here talking about a 
compromise for two years and he just 
got battered,”  said one liberal 
Democratic congressman.

But Rostenkowski apparently was 
more successful in the meeting with 
fdlow Democrats on the Ways and 
Means Committee. Liberal Rep. Tom 
Downey, D-N.Y., conceded something 
more than a one-year cut and less 
than Reagan's full three years is 
likely.

—Most House liberals oppose any 
multiyear tax cut. Many talk 
privately against any compromise, 
hoping that would force a direct vote 
on Reagan’s original proposal. Such a 
vote, by most counts, would go against 
the president.

—A group of 47 conservatives, 
mainly Southerners, who gave 
Rea^n  the margin of victory in a 
crucial budget vote earlier this year, 
tried unsuccessfully Tuesday to reach 
a consensus on a tax-cut plan.

Reagan still supports nominee

Brother charges Lefever said 
blacks are inferior to whites

midnight, but caused no casualties. 
The Israeli command said

nierrillas had set out by boat from the 
building for missions against Israel in 
the past. It was shelled by Israeli 
gunboats in April 1979, and the last 
time Israel struck that far north in 
Lebanon was in an air attack the 
following month.

Begin said Tuesday he would not 
halt Israeli raids on Palestinian bases 
in Lebanon despite Syria’s demand 
for an end to Israeli m ilitary 
operations on the territory of its 
northern neighbor.

An Israeli air attack Tuesday killed 
six people and wounded 11 at guerrilla 
bases near the port of Tyre, about 12 
miles north of the Israeli border, the 
Lebanese government radio reported.

The Oiristian Voice of Lebanon 
station said six Israeli F-4 Phantoms 
destroyed the three-story 
headquarters of the regional com
mand of A1 Fatah, the largest 
guerrilla group in the Palestine 
Uberaticn Organization.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ernest W 
Lefever, President Reagan’s em
battled choice for human rights ad
viser, has said in family conversation 
that blacks are genetically inferior to 
whites in intellect, according to one of 
Lefever’s brothers who opposes his 
nomination. Lefever denies it.

John Lefever said in an interview: 
“ I was somewhat dismayed to learn 
that he (Ernest) held an opinion which 
he says is statistically well-founded 
that blacks are inferior, intellectually 
speaking.”

Judy Jamison, spokeswoman for 
the State Department’s human rights 
office, issued a statement Tuesday 
from Ernest Lefever, 61, that read: “ I 
wish to categorica lly  deny the 
allegations that I ever said that blacks 
were genetically inferior.”

Asked about John L e fe v e r ’s 
statement, another brother, Donald, 
indicated that Ernest Lefever had in 
the past expressed support for the 
theories of William Shockley, a Nobel 
Prize-winning physicist who argues 
IJL  blacks are inherently inferitH- 
ntellecftuJIy to whites.

“ I ’m certainly less supportive of the 
Shockley study that Ernest had been 
several years ago,”  Donald Lefever 
said. “ I believe whatever differences 
there are between races have no 
relationship to innate intelligence.”

He declined to elaborate further on 
his brother’s racial attitudes, saying 
he feared creating hard feelings 
within the family.

None of Lefever’s four brothers 
support his nomination. John and 
Donald Lefever are opposed; Herbert 
and Harold Lefever take no position.

The Associated Press interviewed 
all four brothers as the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
p r e p a ^  to resume hearings on 
Lefever’s appointment Thursday. 
During a day-long public hearing May 
18, Laever was not specifically asked 
about his racial views.

“ There are far worse people for the 
job and there are far better people,”  
said Harold Lefever, 64, of Spring 
Grove, Pa. Herbert Lefever, 66, of 
Babylon, N.Y., said he and Ernest 
“ have tacitly agreed not to talk about 
politics.”

Reagan was warned Tuesday that 
his nomination of Lefever as assistant 
secretary of state for human rights 
faces a bruising floor fight and a 
probable filibuster in the Senate. But 
Reagan later declared: “ 1 haven’t 
retreated one inch from wanting 
him.”

John Lefever, 55, a stockbroker with 
Elkins & (]o. in Lancaster, Pa., said 
that about seven years am , Ernest 
“ referred to a recent study that he 
thought was accurate that deftnitely 
did indicate that there was an in
feriority on the part of blacks in
telligence-wise.”

John Lefever said he has not seen 
Ernest Lefever for more than one 
year. Donald Lefever, 57, a manager 
for Universal Cooperatives ”ln Min
neapolis, Minn., said he last talked 
with his brother around New Year’s 
Dav.

Nancy Reagan: Michael erred
4

in writing business letters
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Tha 

pmUtoat’a elder son w m  wrong to 
nave used nii father’s Mune la a Mter 
he sent taeg March to aolicit buelaeae 
from U.K military baaes,) cconttag to 
Nancy Reagan.

In an interview In Washington 
published In today’s Daifr News, the 
first lady said Mldiael Raagaa, the 
president’s son by a prevtons 
marriafe, “made a mbtake m wrttiag 
tbelettar.

“ 1 don’t think he should have 
written U,*’ she said. **1 think he 
reallsasthaL”

A  controversy erupted aarlte ^  
month w ta  ft was revealed that ReagaiL 1$. than a vice praaident at a 

-bMed alrptoaa.afld 
missile parts manufacturer, used Ills

father’s* name In letters seeking to 
have the company, Dana Ingalls 
Profile Inc., placed on the mtUta^s 
bat of apnro^  suppliers.

to a K & r datM March 34 to ’Tlakar 
Air Force Base In Oklahama, Reagan 
said in part: *’ l  know that, with my 
fathar’s landewihto at m  White 
House, this country X Armed Services 
are going to be rebuilt and 

We at Dana Ingals 
want to be involved in that 

process."
lhare were reports that eight to 10 

identitical Mtars were.asntto ofitar 
basea.

After the oontonts of the tetter were 
(ttseteaed. Reagan, saytog he was 
“ tired oflaiviag to aaptetaT* rsstgnad 
the Dana IngaS job lie had heldSM  
Feb. 17.

Fo calp o in t
Action/reaction: Diplomas data

H  There are tUll a lot of aalettcred people In thlo coaatry. What 
percentage of the population 2S years of age and alder have high 
school dtotemasT

A. to ten year’s time, the percentage has gone from 55 to 68 percent.

Tops on TV: ‘Willa' and Angels'
Deborah Raffin sters as “ Willa”  at 8 p.m. tonight on CBS. Wills is a 

track stop Whitreas who wants to be a trucker. Also sUrring are Clu 
far, Diane Ladd, Goris Leachman and James Amos. “ Charlie’s 

’ are back with a new episode at 7 p.m. on ABC.

Calendar: Dance club meeting
‘ WEDNESDAY

Spring City Dance Chiba meets at Baglea Lodge at 8 p.m. Members are 
urged to a t tm . Invited guests are welcoine.

ik THURSDAY
Ih s  Big Spring Prospoctor’a Chib will meet for a called business 

saasioaat7:30 p jn . at the chibbouae at OM E. 3rd.

Weeks ago, Donald Lefever said he 
considered his brother unqualified for 
the post because his policies “ sup
porting authoritarian regimes in 
Latin America and eisewhere will 
tend to repress human freedom for 
many people.”

The president renewed his support 
for the embattled nominee late 
Tuesday after a hospital visit with 
wounded White House press secretary 
James S. Brady. ’’

Earlier in the day, Lefever was 
called to the White House for a 
strategy session with chief of staff 
James A. Baker III on the next round 
of Senate confirmation hearings 
Thursday.

White House staff director David 
Gergen called the session “ an effort to

Howard County man freed

bolster”  Lefever’s nomination to be 
assistant secretary of state for human 
rights, and Baker said the possibiiity 
of withdrawing the appointment was 
not even mentioned.

“ The president's ... not going to 
walk away from the guy,” Gergen 
said. "We’re stepping up 
pressure.”

the

Reagan did his part as reporters 
shouted questions to him about Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker’s 
warning to the president earlier 
Tuesday that it would be “ a tough 
fight.”

“ I haven’t retreated one inch from 
wanting him,” Reagan shouted back.

Attorney-client relationship 
breached by DA, court rules

H*rH-Hank> AuXIn SurMu

AUSTIN — Ruling a Howard County 
prosecutor had breached an attorney- 
client relationship, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals Wednesday ordered 
his former client released from the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

The appeals court ruled that 
Howard County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby should have disqualified 
himself from probation revocation 
proceedings against Frank Morgan in 
Judge James H G regg ’s 118th 
District Court.

Hamby represented Morgan in 1975 
court proceedings. Morgan was given 
a 10-year probated prison term after 
pleading guilty toa burglary charge.

Hamby later became district at
torney and represented the state in 
probation revocation proceedings

Pope John Paul II ready 
to leave hospital today

against Morgan. Morgan was charged 
with driving whiie intoxicated and 
public intoxication.

The appeals court ordered Morgan 
released from TDC custody and 
returned to his probationary status.

The court used previous appellate 
court rulings in its decision that 
maintained “ there exists a very real 
danger that the district attorney 
would be prosecuting the defendant on 
the b l̂sis of facts acquired by him 
during the existence of his former 
professional relationship with the 
defendant.”

“ Use of such confidential 
knowledge,”  the ruling continued, 
“ would be a violation of the attorney- 
client relationship and would be 
clearly prejudicial to the defendant”

ROME (A P ) — Pope John Paul II 
will leave the hospital and return to 
his Vatican apartments Wednesday, 
three weeks to the day after he was 
siwt in an assassination attempt, the 
Vatican announced.

He was to leave Gemelli Policlinico 
ho^talat7p.m . (1 p.m. EDT).

Tne Rev. Romeo Panciroli, the 
Vatican spokesman, said the pontiff 
will travel to the Vatican in an am- 
txilance. H ie trip from the hospital 
ordinarily takes 30 minutes, but with 
police escort it was expected to take 15 
minutes, Vatican sources said.

'The 61-year-old Polish-born pope 
has matte rapid progress since he 
underwent 5V4 hours of emergency 
surgery for ^nshot wounds in the 
intestines sunered in a May 13 at
tempt on his life at St. Peter’s Square.

Italian authorities have charged 23- 
year-old convicted Turkish terrorist 
Mehmet Ali Agca with shooting the

pope. Agca is also charged with 
shooting two American women 
wounded in the attack, Ann Odre, 58, 
of Buffalo, N.Y., who is to leave the 
hospital and return to the United 
States this weekend, and Rose Hall, a 
21-year-old missionary who has 
returned to her home in West Ger
many where she lives with her 
huslMnd.

The doctors on Monday gave John 
Paul permission to leave his hosratal 
bed and walk around his 11th floor 
suite whenever he wanted. On 
Tiesday, they took him off in
travenous feeding and sharply 
reduced the amount of drugs he had 
been given for pain

The doctors have said the pope will 
need another operation, in about three 
weeks, to close the artificial anal 
opening in the colon made at the time 
he underwent surgery after being 
shot.

THURSDAY
Big Spring Symphony Association Annual Meeting, 7:30 p.m . Chamber 

of Commerce Meeting Room, all contributors, directors, and Seaon ticket 
holders u r ^  to attend.

Inside: Land deal, no deal
OILMAN ROBERT O. ANDERSON says he called off a land swap with 

the state (rf Texas because controversv generated by the proposed trade 
has cloucM the merits of the deal with insinuations of ulterior motives. 
See story page 5A.

EdHorlals.............................. 4A Family news
Foodpage.............................. 8B Comics

Outside: Cloudy
Sktes should be partly cloady with a 

29 percent chance of rain called for 
today. Chances of rain Increase to 39 
percent tonight, and 39 percent on 
'niursday. Highs today and 'Thursday 
are forecast near 99, with lows in the 
middle 90s. Winds will he southerly at 
19 to l i  mph.
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Deliveries by CRM W D  
showing healthy gains

Deliveries by the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District are running ahead of 
the first five months of a
year ago.

Although May was wetter 
than normal, municipal 
deliveries reversed a two- 
month decline and came up 
to 1,370,242,000gallons, up2.5 
percent for the month. This 
brought to 5,086,914,000 
gallons the five-month 
deliveries to cities, reducing 
the decline to 1.45 percent for 
the period.

O ilfield and industrial 
deliveries, showed healthy 
gains. Through May the total 
was 978,878,000 gallons, an 
increase of 27.35 percent. 
The showing in May was 
even more pronounced, for 
the 222,717,000 gallons 
delivered were up 33.38

percent over May 1980.
Although several oil 

companies decreased their 
dk-aw, SACROC and Sharon 
Ridge units in southwest 
Scurry County used 
104,000,000 gallons more than 
in May 1980, thanks to 
availability ai water from 
Lake J.B. Thomas.

Through May, the district 
d e liv e red  6,065,793,000 
gallons, an increase of 2.28 
percent over the initial five 
months last year.

S u r fa c e  r e s e r v e s  
remained in good condition. 
Lake Thomas was at 
elevation 2238.90, contianed 
68,000 acre feet or 33.5 
percent of capacity; Lake 
E.V. Spence was at elevation 
1879.16, contained 273,500 
acre feet, or 60.10 percent of 
capacity.

Digest
Jury sees ‘The Exorcist’

DENTON, Texas (AP ) — A psychiatrist told 
jurors who viewed the film “ The Exorcist”  that 
fears of demonic possession drove Patricia Ann 
Frazier to excise the heart of her 4-year-old 
daughter because she thought the child was leading 
a host of demons sent to torment her.

Jurors were shown the film — about a young girl 
possessed by a demon — after a Wichita Falls 
psychiatrist testified Tuesday that Ms. Frazier 
killed her daughter because she believed the child 
was “ the devil and had to be disposed of to save 
herself and the world.”

Dr. Enrique Macher, who testified in the retrial of 
the 25-year-old murder defendant, the woman was 
suffering from paranoid schizophrenia at the time 
of the murder and thought she was being controlled 
by her daughter.

“ She thought Kunji was leading the spirits that 
were haunting her,”  yadded.

Ms. Frazier, who has pleaded not guilty by reason 
of insanity, was tried in November 1960 in Wichita 
Falls That trial ended after jurors failed to reach a 
verdict. The second trial was moved to Denton 
because of the publicity surrounding the case

The Wichita Falls woman is charged with mur
dering her daughter Feb. 22, 1980, by excising the 
child's heart.

Macher testified that "The Exorcist” triggered 
an acute paranoid schizophrenic episode in which 
the woman believed her daughter was the devil.

■'Her total view of the world was changed by 
watching this film, ” said defense attorney Rusty 
Duncan.

Duncan said his client experienced “ cinematic 
trauma,” after seeing "The Exorcist” on television 
days before the child’s death

Wichita County District Attorney Tim Eyssen 
asked Macher if he had considered, during his 
evaluations, a statement by Ms. Frazier that she 
killed the child because she “ wanted to go to college 
and wanted another boyfriend. ”

But Macher said the woman’s statements were 
indicative of her deluded state of mind

Mexico cuts oil prices
NEW YORK (A P ) — Mexico has cut its oil price 

by $4 a barrel less than a week after saying it would 
hold the line on prices, industry sources said today.

In a related move, the principal producer of oil in 
Alaska cut its price by $2 a barrel. And Japanese 
officials said Iraq had cut its transportation charge 
on some oil exports by 57 cents a barrel.

The Mexican reduction, disclosed in telegrams to 
companies late Tuesday, is the first by a major oil 
exporter following the decision of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries to freeze prices.

Mexico reduc^ the price of its best oil, known as 
Isthmus, to $34.50 a barrel, and the price of its 
heavier Maya crude to $28.

The cut was seen as providing clear evidence that 
Mexico had been unable to sell enough oil at the 
higher prices, particularly since spiot market prices 
declined following the OPEC meeting. Last 
Thursday. Mexican officials said prices would not 
be changed before July 1.
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Centennial coin sets,
booklets still on sale

Center pteon for Big 
HowarSpriag-H ow ard  County 

Centennial C e lebra tion  
faannara, bearing the Cen
tennial logo, can be picked 
up by merdiants who sub
scribed for tbem at the Big 
Spring Aren Chamber of 
Commerce office starting 
Thursday.

A lim ited number of 
Centemiial coin sets, costing 
$100 each, can still be or

Spring should add IS cents 
for postage. The Centennial 
com ^ttea will mail them if
the proper address is 

Ided.

d e i^  by writing the Cen
tennial Committee, PO Box

provid
The Centennial Store at 900 

Main street will close for
mally Thursday. It will have 
Centennial spikes, ap
propriately engraved, for 
sale at $5 each through 
today. After that, they can be 
ordcrad throu^ the Cen- 
teruiial box number (1089,

2060, Big Spring 79720.

C en ten n ia l G e n e ra l 
Chairman John Taylor also 
said Centermial booklets, 
priced at $3 each, are still 
available, as are two kinds of 
Centennial plates, each 
priced at |6 The plates, 
Iwwever, will not be mailed, 
TXylor emphasized. People 
purchasing the booklets for 
people living outside of Big

!!ehtennial Belle and 
Brothers of the Brush but
tons are now being sold by 
the Centennial committee at 
a cost of 10 cents each.

Taylor also said school 
diil(taen can place items in 
the Centennial time capsule 
without charge. The usual 
fee is SO cents. The capsule, 
which will be buried about 
June 15, is now located in the 
Chambtf offices.

‘Alice In Wonderland’
tickets may be obtained

lAP LASSSPHOTO)
RESCUE — Thirty-one-year-old William Bouder of The wreck which occurred during an afternoon thun- 
Austin screams in pain as fire department and derstorm killed the driver of the other vehicle involved 
Emergency Medical Services personnel pull him from and injured five including Bauder. 
the wreckage of a two-car accident in Austin Tuesday.

Tickets for “ A lice In 
W onderland," to be 
presented in Big Spring June 
16, may be obtain^ by 
calling 263-2321. Dallas 
Iheater Center is bringing

House approves VA help
the production to Big ^ring, 
sponsored locally ^ r in g

for Agent Orange victims
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The House, by approving a 
bill that would direct the 
Veterans Administration to 
provide medical care for 
Vietnam veterans exposed to 
the herbicide Agent Orange, 
is telling the former GIs 
“we’re listening,”  says a 
congressman who served in 
Southeast Asia 

By its 388-0 vote Tuesday,

the House sided with the 
argument that veterans' 
health may have been im
paired by contact with the 
herbicide, which contains 
dioxin, considered one of the 
world’s most dangerous 
chemical substances.

VA to provide hospital care 
and medical attention for 
Vietnam veterans who think 
their health problems may 
have arisen from exposure to 
Agent Orange.

says, it provides medical 
care to any veterans needing 
it, regardless of the cause erf 
their problems.

The measure was sent to 
the Senate.

The bill would require the

The VA has argued that 
scientific evidence has failed 
to show that contact with 
Agent Orange did any such 
damage. Besides, the agency

Police B eat
Thugs loot apartment

But in a report ac
companying its bill, the 
House Veterans A ffa irs 
Committee said “ until the 
scientific community has 
been able to make a deter
mination as to the possible 
cause-and-effect Nation- 
ship”  of Agent Orange ex
posure and later illness, the 
VA should do everything 
possible for Vietnam 
veterans whose health may 
have been affected by the 
spray.

City Theatre.
touring production of 

“ Alice in Wonderland”  is 
made possible in part 
through support of the Texas 
Commission on the Arts and 
the National Endowment for 
the Arts, a Federal Agency, 
Washington, D.C.

The (5mter, since opening 
in 1969, has compiled a long 
record in modem theater. 
The group is under the 
lea d e i^ p  of director Paul 
Baker.

The Theatre Center’s

resident company, described 
by the Paris “ FYance-Soir”  
as “ the most modern 
theatrical troupe in the 
United States,”  is composed 
of professional actors, 
directors, d e s i^ rs , writers 
and technicians highly 
skilled in several areas oil 
dramatic arts.

The Theater Center also 
provides training in creative 
theater through its Teen- 
CJiildren’s Theater program, 
and presents top-quality 
plays for children on 
Saturday mornings through 
its Magic Turtle series. The 
Center also operates a 
graduate program, leading 
to a Master of Fine Arts 
degree from Trin ity 
University, San Antonio.

Board accepts bid of *53,000 
for Marcy ^ h o o l roofing job

A bid of $53,(KXl was ac
cepted from Basin Roofing in 
Odessa for repairs to the 
Marcy Elementary School 
roof.

Big Spring Independent

School District Board of 
Trustees held a special 
session Tuesday to accept 
bids for the project. The 
Odessa firm has agreed to 
complete the project in 60 
days.

Burglars cleaned out 
Armella Shappie’s apart
ment at 506-A South Nolan, 
sometime over the wedtend 
, After breaking into the 
apartment, the intruders 
lifted a black-and-white 
television set, five blankets, 
a bedspread, a jewelry box, 
a gold-and-diamond wedding 
band set. an emerald ring.

two opal rings, a ruby ring, 
two necklaces, two sets of 
earrings and $40 in cash. 
Total loss has not been 
estimated. '

While Sue Villal|Mndo, 
2202 Nolaa was working at 
the Town and Country Store, 
3104 Parkway, Tuesday 
night, someone broke into 
her car and stole a check

book from the glove com
partment. Fortunately, the 
checking accovnt had bean

Parents of crash victim
file suit in 118th

Parents of a young woman 
who died as a result of in
juries received in an auto 
accident have filed suit in 
118th District Court against 
the driver of the vehicle she 
was riding in when she was 
injured, and two other 
compianies

A E. Sundy and Mary 
Sundy, individually, and as 
sole heirs of Sherri Sundy, 
the deceased, are seeking 
$80,000 in damages from the 
AB-Texas Beverage Cor
poration. Robert Walker, 
and Members Mutual 
Insurance Company.

Miss Sundy and Walker 
were involved in a collision 
with a vehicle owned by the 
AB-Texas Beverage Cor
poration on April 27. Miss 
Sundy died several days 
later as a result of injuries 
received in the accident 

The suit charges that 
Walker was negligent as a 
driver, and charges that the 
AB-Texas Beverage Cor
poration vehicle, which was 
parked at the time of the 
accident, was negligently 
parked The petition states 
that the AB-Texas Beverage 
vehicle was obstructing the 
westbound lane of traffic.

closed.
The owner of Kothman 

Construction Company, P.O. 
Box 1362, believes be knows 
who forged a company check 
for $450 on May 26. Police 
will investigate.

A man walked into the 
Seven-Eleven Store at 2301 
Wasson, 11:20 p.m. Tuesday, 
and stole two six-packs of 
beer. He was last seen 
running east on Wasson.

Four mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Paul 
Chappell, 1809 Owens, and 
Ludu Roberts, 1406 Wood, 
collided on the 1000 block of 
S Scurry, 2:41 p.m.

Vehicles driven by M a^  
Railsback, Knott, and David 
Chavarria, 1111 W. 2nd, 
collided on the 500 block of 
W. nth, 4:41 p.m

Vehicles (friven by Ruth 
Robinson, Route 3, and 
Haskel Hudgins, 1008 
Howell, collided on the 100 
Mock of East Second, 5:26

J)eathsr T
«, A t . '

Services for James C. 
Clanton, 88, who died in a 
Kerrville hospital Monday, 
will be conducted at 3 p.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel here. 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Clanton was bom Aug. 
11, 1892, in Florence, Ala. He 
married Mary Blythe Jan. 7, 
1912, in Grifnthville, Ark. He 
first came to Howard County
in Janua^, 1925, and ^ur-

•Rd was O' matnb8r;iir.'yFW 
Post 917$. He was a m ^ b e r  
of First Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, Hubert Lee, 
Dec. 24,1980.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Paula 
Thompson of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Iona Winkle and 
Vera Cameron, both of 
Mount Pleasant; and three 
grandchildren.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

daughltery^Irenp liUleti.. of 
Lamesa aira Mrs. Kenneth
(Ruth) Manuel of Big 
Spring; a sister, Ruby 
Kennedy of Lubbock; seven 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Nannie Cope

MUTUALFUNDS
Amcap
InvattorsCo. Of Amarica 9 2g to U
Kayttona 10 .4 2 1V39
Puritan n ft3

Noon quotas t^rough courtaty of 
E(^8fard D Jonas A Co, Parmlan 
Bldg., Room 2(«, Big Spring, Taxas, 
9̂Z2oPhona 2ft7 2501

Murder figure acquires
interest in area plant

By CAROL HART 

T. (Xillen Dav^'defendent
in a sensational murder trial 
in Tarrant County, has 
acquired a 30 percent in
terest in the East Vealmoor 
Gasoline Plant, according to 
a warranty deed filed in 
county clerk Margaret Ray’s 
office.

Davis acquired the in
terest from the Great 
Western Drilling Company. 
The plant is located in 
section 20, block 27, H&TC 
RR CO. survey.

RIVEIL
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River Watch 
Fuiteral Horn*
610SCURBY 
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Davis gained national 
attention ^ r in g  a murder 
trial which stemmed from 
incidents in a series of 
shootings Aug. 2, 1976, in 
Fort Worth. Killed in the 
shootings were the 12-year- 
old stepdaughter of Davis, 
and his estranged wife’s 
alleged boyfriend, Stan 
Farr. Also shot were 
Priscilla Lee Davis, his 
estranged wife, and a family 
friend. The longest trial in 
Texas history followed.

The defense was headed by 
R ichard “ R aceh orse ”  
Hyanes. The trial saw Davis 
a ^ it t e d  of the murders of 
his stepdaughter, and of Stan 
Farr, and of the shootings of 
Mrs. Davis and the family 
friend.

Davis was brought to trial 
again for a l le g ^ y  con
tracting the murder of a 
judge involved in Ms divorce 
case, and 14 otiwrs. He was 
acquitted of ttiose charges, 
also.

p.m.
Vehicles driven by Audry 

Wilson, 2109 Grace, and 
Danny Love, Durant, Okla., 
collided in front of the Wilson 
residence, 10:46 p.m.

Cisco mayor
to improve 
image of city

CTSCO — Eris Ritchie, new 
mayor of Cisco, says one 
promise he intends to live up 
to is to give the city a 
favorable image.

Ritchie fills the un ex pi red 
term of Roy Cartee, who 
along with four coundlman 
were recalled in a special 
election hdd April 4.

Ritchie, a native of Athens, 
Ala., moved to Cisco in 1969 
to serve as band director of 
the Cisco public school. Nine 
years later, be joined Cisco 
Ckiilege as director of bands 
and public relations.

Teen  admits

chased land from 
laughter ranch.

He was chairman and 
spokesman for the group of 
people buying land. He was a 
stock farmer in Howard and 
Borden counties, and was 
active in community and 
school affairs. He s e rv^  
many years as chairman of 
the board of trustees of the 
Gayhill School District.

He moved to Kerrville to 
open and operate the 
Kerrville Courts in 1946. In 
1949, he purchased a ranch 
southwest of KerrviUe in 
Bandera and Real counties.

He later returned to Big 
Spring, buying land that was 
annexed to the d tv  (Clanton 
subdivision), which included 
Clanton St., named for 
Clanton. He returned to the 
Hill Country and bought a 
ranch south of Kerrville.

He was p r e o e ^  in death 
by a daughter. Oral Irene 
Williams, in 1946.

He is survived by tus wife 
Mary, of KerrviUe; three 
sons, John Clanton of 
KerrviUe, Qifton Clanton, 
and A ldoi Clanton, both of 
Big Spring; three daughters. 
La Verne Rogers, Gerdene, 
Stalcup, and Lucille 
Roemer, aU of Big a
brother, Clyde Qanton of 
LesUe, Ark.; a sister, Ora 
Nevels of Denver, Colo.; 17 
grandchildren; 29 grrat- 
grandchUdren and six great- 
9 «at-grandcMldren.

Theo Kimble

Nannie Cope, 86, died at 
8:50 this morning at Medical 
Arts Hospital, Lamesa.

Funeral services wiU be 
niursday, 11 a m. in the 
First Baptist Church, 
Lamesa with Dr. C.H.

Services for Theo Kimble, 
70, of Big Spring, were at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the Shep
pard Chapel of Memories. 
Mr. Kimble died at 1:26 p.m. 
Saturday in a local hosixtal 
after an illness of one month.

Minister was Arulious 
Smith, pastor of NW 3rd 
Church of Christ. Burial was 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park, under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mr. Kimble was born Dec. 
3, 1910, in Kingsbury, and 
laid lived in Big Spring 14 
years. He was a retired 
security guard, having 
worked for the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Company. He was a membo- 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nancy; four daughters, 
CecUia Evans, OUvia Kimble 
and Yvonne Kimble, aU of 
Big Spring; and Eva Perry, 
Gemiany; a son, CorneU 
Kimble, Big Spring; a sister, 
Hattie Mae Williams, 
Semin; his mother, Ada 
Y d ,  Seguin, and seven 
grandcMldren.

Murphy, pastor, officiating, 
illfoBurial will follow in Lamesa 

Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

She was born Feb. 16, 1895 
in Indian Territory, now 
Oklahoma. She moved to 
Dawson County in 1902. She 
married Nelson Cope, Aug. 
7, 1921 in Lubbock. He 
preceded her in death in 
November, 1958. She was a 
member of the Eastern Star 
and was a charter member 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Lamesa.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Helen Norris of 
Lamesa; two grandchildren 
and four great-grand
children.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.
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theft charge Paul W in k le

(Photo courtesy of Howard College)
INSURANCE AGENTS SUPPORT DEFENSIVE 
pW VlNG  — Bill Estes, project supoNsor for the Big 
lE IS * ^  Insurance Agents, sijpis over two
clMCks to the Howard County Junior College District in 
«q>port of Defensive Driving Courses offered

Terry Mark Lesher, 17, of 
616 lUdgelea, entered a 
guilty |dra to a theft charge 
Tuesday in county court.

Lesher was f in d  $200 plus 
court costs, and given a six- 
month probated sentence.

Bankruptcy  
p ap ers filed

at
HowaH College and to the Association Scholarship 

M a i^  Fierro, Director of the Adult and Con-Fun. ”  - - VI um AOUU ■IK2 \
U M lngE ^tion  Department at HCJcd, accepted

and C i_ ,
prm e (not pictured) were the 19894J1 scholarship

the 
Craig

recipients

Mike Othman o f B ig 
Spring has filed a voiunUry 
bankruptcy petition in 
fnderal district court in 
Abilene, Usthg debts of 
$18,M l and assets of $10,184. 
He filed as an individual.

COLORADO CITY — Paul 
D. Winkle, 63, of Colorado 
City died at 9:48 i.m . 
Tuesday in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Big Spring. Services will be 

A lt 10:10 a.m. Thursday in 
Klker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel here.

Ih e  Rev. Glenn RoenMdt 
of First Baptist Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Colorado a ty  Csmotery.

Born Sei..................
Lam]
Ann---------------------
in SnHnas, Cnltf. He was a 
veteran of Worid War IL  
ssrving in the U J . Army,

oranoutycenMUry. 
lorn Sete. 4, 1917. in 
anuas, he innrrted Julia 
1 Thompson A nn  U, 1943,

LAM ESA —- Fulton
Barron, M, of Lamesa, a 
retired farmer, died at 4:30 
p.m. Sunday at Medical Arts 

ital. Services were hdd 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday' at the 

Baptist Church.
. a ifto n  Igo, 

', officiated assisted^ 
Rev. J.P . Jones of 

Lamesa. Burial followed In 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Born June 8 ,18H, in Cook 
Comdy, he came to Lamesa 
8 1 years u a .  He marrlsd 
Effte Ann Gootkich on Nov. 
10, 1911, at Avery. Mrs. 
Bnlton died Mnrdi 4.

Barron was a 80-year 
member of the Second

•• • "WWW •• "w 
R r«n . A « m  Bm m «

•*__ Clr*iH «tl«ii, A m c rlc M
A u K la tiM , Ta m t  

T w «  Am cU tm i, W w i 
AMatUWwi. T m n

jw M ^ taai SiRsUiiiNa t.

T K T - .'irS K rs

t o  Oantan. age 88, ded 
* < ^ y „ ® ’W«fng. Services 
3:00 P J I. Friday, June 5, 

•. N k l le v - P lc k le  
Roeewood Chapel with In
terment in T riJ ty  Memorial
PUm.

Baptist Church. 
SurvlvIvors include ____

i.Hughof Artesle,N.M., 
E.L. (teddy) 8ad Robot, 
both of Lameea; two
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CAUGHT BY TIDE — No, hls brakes didn’t faU, truck 
driver Tom Skinner parked his 18-wheeler there on 
purpose. But the waves were forty feet away when he did 
so, hoping to spend the night on Surfside Beach in 
FYeeport, Tex. to enjoy the sea breeze. When he awoke to

(«e  umaPHOTO) 
the sound of waves slapping against hls cab, he realized 
the tide had come in during the n i^ t . A bulldozer was 
summoned to tow the truck, loaded with black coke, out 
of the water to safety.

Methodist appointments

Rev.Wiseman new pastor 
of Big Spring church

The Rev. Mr. Keith 
Wiseman is the new pastor at 
the Big Spring United 
Methodist Church.

He succeeds Dr. Edwin 
Chappeli, who has been 
assigned as pastor of the 
Grace First United 
Methodist Church in 
Alamogordo, N.M.

Wiseman has been the 
pastor of the Means 
Memoriai United Methodist 
Church in Andrews the past 
six years.

The Big Spring First 
Church also gets a new 
associate pastor in Dixie 
Robertson, who has been a 
student at the Perkins School 
of Theology, Southern 
Methodist University.

The Rev, Mr. Robert Ford 
wiil repiace Wiseman as 
pastor of the Andrews Grace 
United Methodist Church. He 
has been at Midland St. 
Mark’s, where he served for 
two years.
‘ The new “ pallor Of 
Coahoma UMC is Lou,^V,nn  ̂
^ise,” ]ffho like MM.' IMbiert- 
son has been a student at 
SMU’s Perkins Schooi of 
Theology. She succeeds 
James Taylor, who goes to 
Wesley UMC in Andrews. 
Taylor was at Coahoma for 
four years.

Other changes in the Big 
Spring District, as an
nounced at the annual North
west Conference of the UMC 
in Lubbock ’Tuesday, in
clude:

Colorado City, St. Luke- 
Dorn — Hazel House, who 
was at Wesley UMC in 
Andrews the past six years, 
is new pastor. She succeeds 
Michael Cummings, a 
minister from another 
conference who served the 
church a year.

Lamesa, First — James

KEITH WISEMAN

Martin is new First UMC 
associate pastor; he has 
been a student at Asbury 
Theological Seminary. He 
succeeds Jack Webb who 
served at Lamesa First as 
associate pastor three years 
and now goes to Hale Center 

'*Meffi6<fliirCR>api^ s i s '  
,-tr.Nwrty

LMnofum, 'a" student at 
"AsT)'ury T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary this past year, 
went to Midland in January 
and now gets his first full 
year of appointment there. 
He succeeded Robert 
Netherland who served two 
and a half years there and 
has now left the ministry.

Midland, First — Richard 
Bales is new associate pastor 
at Midland F irst UMC, 
taking a second associate 
position added this spring to 
that church. Bales has faiiKn 
a student at Asbury 
Theological Seminary the 
past year.

Midland, St. Mark’s — 
William McReynolds is the 
new St. Mark’s UMC pastor; 
he was pastor at First UMC 
of Her^crd the past four

DIXIE ROBERTSON

years He succeeds Robert 
Ford who, after two years at 
St Mark’s becomes pastor at 
Means Memorial UMC in 
Andrews.

O’Donnell-Draw — Mike 
Hinton, coming from studies

0 ’DonM^hPraiT%Hi 
cee<jai^Mip«aM.<^ttpn who
served O’Donnell-Draw two 
years and now goes to 
WolfforthUMC

Roscoe — James Hamilton 
is new Roscoe pastor; he 
goes there after serving as 
minister eight years at 
Meadow-Parkview, Brown
field. He succeeds 
Douglas Stenberg who 
serv^  Roscoe a year and 
now goes to Knox City- 
Benjamin.

Stanton — J. Lennol 
Hester is the new Stanton 
UMC pastor; he has been 
pastor of Asbury UMC in 
Lubbock the past six years. 
He succeeds David Edens 
who was Stanton UMC 
pastor six years and now 
transfers to the New Mexico 
conference where he will be

pastor of the University 
UMC in Las Cruces.

Wiseman was born in 
Hartley, Tex., Jan. 17, 1935, 
and attended public schools 
in both Hartley and Dumas 
He graduated from Dumas 
High School in 1953, from 
McMurry College in Abilene 
in 1967 with a BA degree and 
from the Perkins School of 
Thedogy, SMU, in 1960 with 
a Master of Theology 
Degree.

Before going to Andrews, 
he served churches in 
Perryton, Lubbock Epworth 
M ethodist, L eve llan d , 
Amarillo Pleasant Valley 
and Panhandle.

He toured Southeast Asia 
on a preaching mission for a 
month in 1968 with the Board 
of Missions-Evangelism of 
Methodist Church.

He was also on a 25- 
member youth work team 
which went to Soldota, 
Alaska for 18 days in 1973 

iBod tbured Israel for a week

She has been a first grade 
teacher in the Andrews 
school system. They have 
three daughters, Karla, a 
junior at McMurry; Karyn, a 
sophomore at McMurry; and 
Kim, sophomore students at 
the same school.

In 1980. Wiseman was 
named Citizens of the Year 
in Andrews, where he has 
been very active in civic 
affairs.

Ms. Robertson graduated 
from Plainview High School 
in 1973, from Texas Tech 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in 1977 and earned 
her M aster’s degree in 
Theology at SMU last month.

She was a member of the 
Perkins Student Council 
while at SMU.

:

WHY NOT TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO START A SET OF ONEIDA FLATWARE 
OR ADD TO YOUR SET AND SAVE 50% . 

USE YOUR THORNTON'S- 
VISA-MASTERCARD OR 

OUR LA Y-A W A Y PLAN.
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IS STILL IN PROGRESS

ON
PLACE SEHINGS:

i, --------------  LTD., HEIRLOOM, COMMUNITY AND DELUXE
OPEN STOCK: IN HEIRLOOM, COMMUHITY AHD DELUXE FUTWARE "
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Several vio lent 
storms reported

Dy tH «Ats*cU t«d P t%%%

Violent thunderstorms 
were reported across 
wide areas of Texas 
Tuesday night and the 
Nationai Weather Service 
has issued flash flood 
watches today for far 
north and east Texas and 
parts of South Texas.

Winds were mostly 
south to southwesterly at

FORSCAST I
WEST TEXAS — Sc«tt«rtd t^un- 

dertform* ar* •xpteted In most 
Mclions today ttlrouo^ Thursday and 
will ba widaspraad during aftarnoon 
and nighttima hours ovar tha north. 
Possibly a fsw savara thundarstorms 
aast ot tha mountains this aftarnoon 
and tonight.

Locally haavy rains ara possibla In 
tha Panhandia and eastarn sactions of 
tha South Plains this aftarnoon and 
tonight. Not so warm in tha Panhandia 
today and Thursday. Highs today naar 
M Panhandia to naar lOO in tha Big 
Band lowlands. Lows tonight will ba In 
*ha upper SQs in tha Panhandia to naar 
70 in tha Southaast, with mid 50s 
raadlngs in tha mountains. Highs 
Thursday, will ba In tha mid 70s In tha 
Panhandia to tha upper 90s In tha Big 
Band lowlands.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

through Sunday with widaiy scattarad 
aftarnoon and avaning thunderstorms 
most sactions. Continued warm a< 
tarnoons. Highs in tha mid 90s 
Panhandia to naar 105 Big Band 
vallays. Lows uppar 50s north to mid 
70s Big Band vallays.

five to 15 m.p.h. 'The 5 
a m .  tem p e ra tu re s  
reacUngs across the state 
includ^ 64 degrees at 
Wichita Falls and 73 
degrees at Waco. Dallas- 
Fort Worth reported 72 
degrees; San Angelo had 
a reading of 70.

The forecasts calls for 
widely scattered rain- 
showers and occasional 
thunderstorms in the 
north, east and south. 
Elsewhere, skies will be 
partly cloudy through 
'Thursday.
CITY MAX. MIN.
BICSPRING 93 .7
Anwrillo n  40
Austin 72
Chicago |1 64
Dallas as 97
Otnvor - 7j 55
Fairbanks 53 36
Houston 99 72
LasVtgas 94 7g
LoaAngolos 72 05
Miami 99 90
St. Louis 90 67
SanFrancisco 64 54
Tulsa 94 7g
Washington, O.C. 7s 66

Sun sets today at 9 49 p.m. Sun
rises Thursday at 6:40 a.m. 
Highest temperature this dete 103 
degrees in 1927. Lowest tern 
perature 47 degrees In I9 I9 Most 
precipitationI.5 I In 1959.

fp8 M
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A llO N A t  W l a l H I t  M t V K I  
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, Wednesday until 
Thursday mornings, for most of the country. Cool 
weather is forecast for the upper Great Lakes. 
Showers are forecast from the Ohio Valley to 
northern Georgia and Alabama.

President of TALU 
speaks here Thursday

f':-

Paycheck, Fowler, Gimble 
booked Friday in Midland

Country musicians Johnny 
Paycheck, Wally Fowler and 
Johnny Gimble will appear 
in Midland Friday in a 
benefit show for the Midland 
Police Officers Association.

The musicians will appear 
in the Chaparral Center at 7 
p.m. Tickets are reserved, 
and cost $7.50

Paycheck is best known 
for ‘ Ta lie  TMa Mid
Shove K,” . a popular song

which was recently made 
into a movie.

Wally Fowler will bring 
the Tennessee Top Ten with 
him to Midland. Fowler has 
long been a favorite at Nash
ville’s Grand Old Opry

Tickets are available at 
Chaparral Center box office, 
the Music Maul, Freddie’  ̂
Instanf'Shopping and Tape 
TAwMv'' iB » ’M ldtand"'and 
OdKsa, -I. . . . ---------

The president of the Texas 
Aasodation of Life Under
writers (TALU), Allen C. 
(Mlver, will address the 
regularly monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters at the 
Bonanza Restaurant at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday.

During the meeting, E.C. 
(Pete) Rosenbaum will be 
installed as president of the 
local chapter. ’Die incoming 
vice-president is Frank 
Wentz.

Directors who will serve 
for the ensuing year are John 
Bennett, CLU, John Hale, 
Bob Watlington, CLU; Bob 
Wilson and Walter Stroupe, 
CLU.

Outspoken about federal 
encroachement and in
fluence on the free en
terprise system, Oliver will 
discuss current develop
ments in the industry that 
affect local members and the 
consumer who owns or buys 
life insurance products. He 
will also tou^ on state 
association activities and 
stress better com
munications, stronger in
volvement, and positive 
attitudes.

The TALU president began 
his life insuratKe career in 
the mid-50’s eifter several 
successful years in a 
business partnership. As an 
agent for New York Life in 
Caldwell, Tex., for 18 years 
Oliver has bem deeply in
volved in both in his com
munity and the association.

This is his eighth year on 
the TALU Board of Director. 
He first served as the 
Director for TALU ’s Region 
12 in Central Texas for four 
years. In 1977 he was elected 
Secretary and has advanced 
by election each year since. 
In July of last year he was 
installed as the State 
President. In that capacity 
he not only is the chief 
association spxikesman but 
also is the prime policy
maker for the organization.

At home in his community 
of Caldwell, Oliver is a 
visable leader. He is now or 
has been active as a member 
of the school board, city 
council, Burleson County 
Fair Association, Rotary 
Club, Country Club, 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the church.

His achievements as an 
I insurance agent have made 
' him fdi annual Veclplent of 
■ the 41gdbfti^’8 N iU ttU l 
< Qualttv Award and National

f .

ALLEN C. OLIVER

Sales Achievement Award. 
He is a leading producer in 
his agency and a consistant 
member of New York L ife ’s 
Star Club.

The Texas Association of 
Life Underwriters is the 
largest life insurance agent's 
organization in Texas, and is 
the third largest in the 
nation. With a membership 
of more than 8,7(X), TALU is 
composed of men and 
women who are dedicated to 
their professional careers in 
life insurance. There are 42 
local associations within 
TALU, and both state and 
local {issociations are part of 
the 144,000 member National 
Association of Life Under
writers

Thursday has been 
designated as Ladies Night 
by the Big Spring chapter

Spelling bee 
begins today

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
13-year-old Vietnamese boy 
who spoke no English when 
he came to the United States 
six years ago is one of nine 
Texas students entered in 
the national spelling bee. 
which begins Wednesday in 
the Capital Hilton.

Huan Nguyen is a student 
at Hobbs Middle School in 
San Antonio, and his success 
has been promoted by 
backers of immersion in 
English, instead of bilingual 
education. He won the^ 
reglenid bee sponsored by' 
ttig ‘ S*h Antonid Express-* 
News.
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READ THIS!
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CURTIS MATHES 
TELEVISION FROM DOLLAR T.V. & RENTAL, YOU 
GET THE BEST WARRANTY IN TOWN!
Have You Ever Noticed Other Ads? All You See 
Are Prices. Sure That's Important, But Why Is 
The Warranty Never Mentioned? Here's Why-

CURTIS MATHES 1460 Days 4 Years 4 Years
ZENITH 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
RCA 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
GE 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
PHILCO 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
SYLVANIA 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
MAGNAVOX 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years
QUASAR 90 Days 1 Year 2 Years

Why is our warronty that good? Simple, our 
televisions ore that good.
Come in and look at Curtis Mothes, we will 
compore features, prices, and warranty, with any brand.
We also have an in house service technicion to serve  
you better. Does their's ? Let the some person thot
sells you a T.V. service it for you.

And remember, if you buy o Curtis Mathes 
television todoy. It will still be in worronty until 
June 1985-can Ifieir's soy thot?

CURTIS MATHES
The Most txpensive Teleeisioii Set in America -And Worth It

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL-263-1525-College Park
Shopping Center
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O t h e r  n a t i o n s  l e t  U .  S .  s h o u l d e r  w o e s
It is not difficult to understand why the 

Japanese, the Dutch and the West G er^ n s  
have no stomach for improving their 
defensive posture. All have looked too long 
to the United States to provide the umbrella 
that will protect them from the Red Tide.

Recently, U.S. Defmse Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger failed to win promises of in
creased defense spending from those 
countries, after it haa been established that 
the U.S. would approve a record budget for 
its own military muscle.

Certainly, our allies cannot be expected at 
this time to boost their real growth in 
defense spending to an order of magnitude 
approaching that of either the Soviet Union 
or the United States. That would be

The refusal of the three nations was not 
unexpected, but it poses a real dilemma for 
the Reagan admimstration as it attempts to 
shore up the West’s defenses, while 
struggling with serious budget problems at 
home.

unrealistic on oivpart.
HOWEVER, T to : U.S. should sedi a 

consensus from its allies as to the 
seriousness of the Soviet threat and a 
commitment to increase their defense 
spending gradually — in spite of ecmiomic 
shingendes, which the U.S. also faces.

At a meeting in Bonn last month, NATO 
defense ministers for the first time formally 
and unanimously linked Soviet in
ternational behavim- to the resumption of 
arms control talks.

Nevertheless, they still balk at com
mitting the resources necessary fw  dealing

with the Soviet threat.
For example, tor the past three years the 

commitment of NATO’s allies to the defense 
ot Western Eurq;)e«has been gauged in 
terms of whether they were meeting the 
1978 pledge to a three percent annual rate of

:ame a i^ re n t 
prowth, most (tf 
fail to meet theour European allies would 

three pow n t real growth pledge in 1961.
r a t h e r  t h a n  couching the NATO 

defense q;>ending issue primarily in terms 
of whether they are meeting an arbitary, 
fixed percentage increase in defense 
spending this year, U.S. policymaker^ 
should seek to define exactlv what areas in 
the NATO and European defense programs 
are most in need (rf increased spending, and

seek allied sum)ort for these programs over 
and above the promised th iw  percent in
crease.

As Deputy Defense Sec. Frank Carhicci 
t<rid a conference of Western officials in 
Munich, “ The U.S. no longer produces and 
consumes 50 percent of the world’s Chross 
National Product. Europe is no longer 
shattered, impoverished, and disunited. 
IndeKl, Western Europe's total GNP ex
ceeds that of the United States.’ ’

All the more reason for Japan (which 
spends 0.9 percent of its GNP for defense, as 
opposed to 5.2 percent for the U.S.) and 
European members of the NATO alliance to 
assume greater responsibility for their own 
defense. The United Statw cannot omtinue 
to shoulder the burder by itself forever.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W «d ., Jurw 3, 1981

C h a n c e s  h u rt

Jack Anderson

m&r^ I

WASHINGTON — Leaders of the 
Teamsters Union are meeting in Las 
Vegas this week to decide on a suc
cessor to their late president, Frank 
Fitzsimmons. There seems little 
doubt that they’ll settle on the interim 
president, Roy Lee Williams.

Two weeks ago, Williams' fitness 
for union office of any kind — much 
less head of the nation’s largest labor 
union — was challenged by a Senate 
subcommittee report. The next day 
Williams was indicted by a federal 
grand jury on charges that he at
tempted to bribe Sen Howard Can
non, I)-Nev

III.STORK A LLY . TEAM STERS
piesidents have been notorious for 
their brushes w ith the law Dave Beck 
and Jimmy Hoffa wound up in prison; 
investigations of F'itzsimmons, 
iKiwever. never got past the guilt-by- 
association stage In the rough-and- 
tumble world of union truckers, 
disapproval by government 
authorities has never been a handicap 
for election to high office

That's been the situation with 
Williams, whose involvement with the 
scandal-ridden Central States Pension 
F'und has done him no damage within 
the union But the indictment for 
bribery may prove to be a truck of a 
different color

For years there have been 
allegations that Williams has ties to 
Kansas City mobster Nick Civella 
Much of the evidence to support these 
allegattons wag«;ircu|mstantial -

But wWi Wiiriaml* ^^(liclment for 
bribery along with tite Teamsters 
I nion's ^Hnancial wizard, Allen 
Dorfman’ the evidence of Mob links 
could go beyond the circumstantial

There's one piece of evidence that 
connects W illiams with casino 
skimming operations conducted by 
Civella’s gang Among documents 
seized in a raid on a crime family 
member, FBI agents found some 
handwritten sheets listing the 
distribution of skimming proceeds 
according to first names, initials and 
code rwmes

The list noted the amounts to be 
paid to various individuals, and the 
names of the recipients included

several Civella “ family”  members — 
Nick, Cork, Carl and Pete, One 
notation designated $1,500 for 
“ Rancher”

Williams is known as a rancher, and 
according to a still-secret report 
prepared by the Senate’s permanent 
subcommittee on investigations, law 
enforcement officials have identified 
“ Rancher" as the Mob’s code name 
for Roy Williams,

THE SKIM-SPLIT sheet also lisU 
$1,000 for “ S,A,”  Sources told my 
associate Tony Capaccio that these 
initials identify Sam Ancona, a 
Teamsters organizer who is close to 
both Williams and Nick Civella, FBI 
affidavits say it was Ancona whom 
Civella called after allegedly setting 
up a meeting between attorney Morris 
Shenker and Williams on Oct, 12,1978,

The meeting was held in La Costa, 
C a lif. and its purpose, according to 
the FBI, was to have Shenker and 
Williams discuss ways to get around a 
court order forbidding a casino loan 
by the Central States Pension Fund,

The day after the meebng, Ancona 
and Williams flew back to Kansas City 
together And according to a General 
Accounting Office document, the 
pension fund's trustees did indeed try 
to funnel $91 million to Shenker after 
the meeting

There is also a wealth of still 
unreleased wiretap evidence in
volving “ Rancher" in a series of 
meetings with C im ^ , Dorfman and 
other organized 'WVkM Rgurea. I fM  i 
meetings were held in 1979and 1960 to 
discuss ways of tapping into the 
Central States Pension Fund.

Footnote: In fairness to Williams, 
one misconception should be cleared 
up Last year, federal investigators 
implied, in testimony before Sen. Sam 
Nunn. D-Ga . that Williams was 
pivotal in the pension fund trmtees’ 
approval of a loan for the Tropicana 
Hotel in Las Vegas The loan sup
posedly gave Civella a foothold in the 
hotel But according to confidential 
minutes of the Central States Pension 
Fund, the trustees, including 
Williams, on Sept. 11. 1975, in fact 
' etoed the loan to the Tropicana

UNDER THE DOME — Rep. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, after being rebuffed 
by the White House in an attempt to 
draw up a voluntary marketing code 
on sale of infant formula, was given a 
phone number for his constituents to 
call with complaints on the ad
ministration’s stand; 202-456-2852. He 
dialed the number and got no answer; 
a staH member likewise drew a blank. 
One of my reporters called, and after 
waiting through a 15-minute busy 
signal. Anally got through — only to be 
put on hold. When the connection was 
eventually made, the person on the 
other end pximptly hung up.

—Sen. Harrison Schmitt, R-N.M., 
often has his name misspelled in out- 
of-state newspapers. In despair, his 
press secretary, Julian Barber, 
prepared a facetious memo 
suggesting that the former astronaut 
offer editors optional spellings. “ I 
discussed the multiple spelling ap
proach with your mother, and she 
suggested that I need a vacation,”  
Barber wrote “ My vacation date 
request follows.”

—Vice President George Bush has 
the same Senate liaison office as his 
predecessor, Walter Mondale. But 
Bush has replaced Mondale’s modest 
plastic ofAce sign with a large metal 
replica of the vice-presidential seal.

—Speaking of signs. Sen. Rudy 
Boschwitz, R-Minn., has one on his 
office door that copes with the motley 
ethnic background of his con- 

^ tu en cy
addition to Western art and 

genuine buffalo skin, the office walls 
of sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., display 
portraits and biographies of every 
Montanan who has served in Congress 
since territorial days.

‘K in g  o f  Is ra e l’

-"SB6 _______
WASHINGTON — . basic

Democrttft; conimltment j i i l  soci6|.>: 
welfare programs was the overriding 
reason why Reagan administration 
officials did not see what they ex
pected when they turned on their

Evaiip.
sets the ’ Sunday ofday

MlgOOlj||l^ay w.-ekend, setting off 
this weSCs c

My answer

Billy Graham^

A r o u n d  th e  r im

B a d  h ab its

T ina M il le r ,

One of America's most powerful 
citizens has never been seen His 
voice IS the only evidence of his 
existence and his name is shouted, 
never whispered, among the masses 
He is almost as fast as a spteeding 
bullet, at least as powerful as a toy 
choo-choo, and able to disrupt any 
given business or industry at the touch 
of a button

Another of L .D ’s bad habits is his 
extended conversations with Mr 
Jones in the presence of a customer 
who has fought traffic for two hours 
just to see Mr. Jonea. But, good old 
L.D always demands, and receivea, 
priority.

WHO IS THIS "castle ghost " whom 
no one has seen, but everyone fears’’ 
His name is (drum roll) Mr Long 
Distance

In any business, regardless of size 
or location, at anytime, Mr Distance 
is probably harrassing someone. 
More often than not, the harrassed 
individual is an innocent secretary 
whom he expects to jump at his every 
command

Mr Jones, please," he says. “ This 
is Long Distance”  “ I ’m sorry sir. but 
Mr Jones isn’t in. May I take a 
message?’ ’ “ But this is Long 
Distance,”  repeats the short- 
tempered voice.

At this point, according to the logic 
of Mr Distance. Mr Jones should 
miraculously appear and bow to his 
every demand.

As irritating as some of L.D.’s 
habits may be, we really should try to 
see things his way. After all, his 
telephone habits become expensive. 
And. he is continually doing battle 
with his most dreaded enemy. L.D., 
and other customers of Ma Bell as 
well, tremble at the prospect of this 
terrible telephone btan: Eternal Hold.

THERE IS VIRTUALLY nothing in 
the world as frustrating as being 
condemned to the clutches of Mr. 
Hold. And what makes him the object 
of such dread? Muzak. Yes, Muzak; 
those wordless, tuneless strains that 
slowly lull you to insanity.

DEAR DR GRAHAM; Our 
church will be electing new of
ficers very shortly What kind of 
people do you think we should look 
fo r ? -B C
DEIAR B.C.; The responsibility of a 

church cfAce is a very serious and 
important one, and I hope the 
members of your church will be 
praying that G ^  will direct you to the 
right people Too often, I am afraid, 
church officers are chosen for the 
wrong reasons — because they are 
outstanding businessmen, for 
example, or because of their per
sonality, or even just because they are 
willing to serve.

T h ^  things, of coursf, may be of 
some sigraficance in choosing a 
person since they may give clues to 
leadership qualibes. But the main 
requirement for church officers 
should be their spiritual 
qualificabons.

Notice what was said about the men 
who were first chosen in the early 
church to take position of leadership. 
They were to be “ men of good repute, 
full of the spirit and of wisdom”  (Acts 
6; 3, RSV). They were to be “ full of the 
spirit,”  which means that their lives

were controlled by the Holy Spirit.
In other words, they were persons 

who had yielded themselves to Jesus 
Christ, and demonstrated by their 
daily lives that Jesus Christ was Lord 
of their lives. They also were to be full 
of wisdom, which suggests that they 
had practical wisdom and knew how 
to make wise decisions. This com
bination of spiritual maturity and 
practical wisdom is very important

Several books of the New Testament 
also give more detailed instruction 
about the spiritual and practical 
qualificationa a leader in a church 
should have, and you should study 
them. These would include sections in 
the books of First and Second 
Timothy, Titus, and 1 Peter. (There is 
much in those books which especially 
applies to pastors and teachers in the 
church, also).

Passag ,'rom these books underline 
the importance of spiritual maturity; 
they also stress moral purity and 
integrity for church ofAcers. Leaders 
are also to be servants, and should 
never accept church offices for selfish 
reasons. In short, elect people who are 
spiritually mature.

climactic negotiations on 
President Reagan’s tax program.

They had expected a Democratic 
olive liranch from House Majority 
Leader Jim Wright — an expectation 
excited by Wright himself two days 
earlier Instead, they heard his 
familiar call for “ more (lax ) relief to 
middle-income Americans . . and to 
the working poor "

Returning to the White House 
Tuesday after the holiday weekend, 
presidential chief of staff James 
Baker called Republican leaders in 
Congress: Time is up; if Democratic 
leaders cannot agree with us by 
F'riday. we will again follow the 
budget route and make common 
cause with conservative Southern 
Democrats

The reason Wright could not buy 
what the White House thought would 
be the basis for a bipartisan com
promise was future year annual tax 
rate reductions of 10 percent, viewed 
by rank-and-file liberal congressmen 
as the death warrant for 50 years of 
social legislation. Yet. it seems in
conceivable that Reagan would trim 
future tax cuts down to Democratic 
specifications. Thus, despite the 
hastened pace of consultation, there 
was no clear way to bridge this im
mense ideological gap, certainly not 
by the Friday deadline. That con
fronts House Democratic leaders with 
a possible repetition of their budget 
defeat.

I.ess than a month ago, those 
leaders envisoned Democratic ranks 
reunited in opposition to Kemp-Roth 
style tax rate reduction — 10 percent a 
year for three years — handing 
Reagan his first real defeat. But there 
never was any chance Reagan would 
stubbornly insist on riding Kemp- 
roth all the way to oblivion.

In fact, secret administration

strategy sessiem fixed on only three 
non-negotiable demands; first, a 
multi-year bill; second, acroas-the- 
board rate cuts, evenly, for both rich 
and poor; third, some individual tax 
rate reduction going into effect tMs 
year.

That third condition was subject to 
considerable debate within the White 
House and the source of trouble with 
the “ boll weevils,”  the conservative 
Southern Democrats so important in 
passage of the Reagan budget. The 
compromise worked out with the 
Southerners would cut individual 
rates 5 percent effective Oct. 1 and 
another 10 percent July 1, 1962 (With 
yet another 10 percent cut a year 
later). This would be sweetened by 
assorted tax-cutting goodies popular 
in the House.

Seeking to avoid a pitched battle on 
the House floor, Reagan’s men 
wanted to extend the deal beyond the 
boll weevils to Rep. Dan 
Rcstenkowski, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, acting 
in behalf of regular Democrats. A 
possible sweetener for Democratic 
egalitarian sensibilities: lowering 
the lowest bracket tax rate from U 
percent to 10 percent.

Rostenkowski, not relishing a defeat 
on his maiden effort as Ways and 
Means chairman, eyed such a deal. 
But he was burdmed by divided 
Democratic counsel. Speaker Thomas 
P O’Neill supported insistence by 
younger, more liberal Democratic 
congressmen to avoid lost revenue for 
social programs.

On Thursday, May 21, Majority 
Leader Wright appeared moving
toward compromise. In telephone

dak, hecalls to administration o ffic ii_ , 
suggested readiness to compromise. 
He did disclose opposition from 
Speaker O’Neill and Rep. Ridiard 
Bolling, the doughty liberal who heatk 
the House Rules Committee.

The telephone is one of man’s 
greatest inventions. But, to every 
silver lining there is also a dark cloud, 
and Eternal Hold is here to stay.

Ah, yes. Long Distance and Eternal 
Hold: what else is so nice for the 
price?

T ip s  to c o h ib a t  yeast

,Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.,

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld
may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
(death your right to say it." —  
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
w e e k d a y afternoons, M onday 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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Dear Dr. Donohue: Can yeast in
fections be caused by other facton 
than sexual acthdtyT How about a 
high sugar concentration in the 
vaginal or urinary tract area? I had 
this once when I was not sexually 
active and the doctor mentioned 
sugar. I have had a recurrence of the 
infection now, when I am sexually 
active. The doctor prescribed 
Monistat. Do I just have to get used to 
this and live with It? — W.S.

The skin, mouth, vagina and in
testinal tract are piaoos where there 
is always an abundant g r o i^  of 
bacteria and yeast. That Is normal. It 
has a b lo l^ c a l  term — com
mensalism — applied to i t  Com- 
meaals are orgiumnns that Hvc off 
others. Not only do tiiey do no harm,

but often they are helpful. That is the 
scene I want to set for you in 
dacussing yeast.

tt is only when the yeast numbers 
increase that problems arise. Why do 
tbev multiply? Many reasons. 
Diabetes is one, although it may not 
be related to high sugar levels in

due to hormonal changes. Some have 
suggested that birth control pUb do 
the same thing — increase the number 
of yeasts present. That is not known 
for sia«.

yeast reservoir. Pianlly', it can bo a 
good idea to switch birth control pins 
to see if they are contributing.

Here are a few tip 
infection. Avoitf

I if you have yeast 
insulating un-

dUbetick. T h ^  lose some abilitv to
omer,control growth of yeasts for 

unclear reasons. Antibiotics given to a 
sroman for an infection elsewhere can 
cauee vaginal yeast growth. That 
happana as the antibiotic kills off 
bacteria In the vaginal area,'Nature 
abhors n vacuum, so when bacteria 
gM killed off, yeasts sUke their 
daimstolheturf.

P r e l a c y  favors yeast growth for 
unknown reasons, although it may be

dergarments — especially nylon. Heat 
retention by this material favors the

The male sexual partner, too, can 
be a source of reinfection, but that ia 
■onicwhat unusual. A yaost infoction
ia a man is usually sosifo detactible 

careof.
yeast. Continue with your Monistat for 
the fidl course of therapy, even if the 
yeast symptoms disappear. I f  
Monistat doesn’t work for you, tiiere 
are other medicines that might be 
effective.

and promptly taken care <

Sometimes yeast will linger in the 
rectal area, and spread from there.. 
Many doctors give oral medcation 
Mystmln, to eliminate this rectal

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time of her Ufe. You eon nnd 
about the causes — and ouras — for 
this troublasonM complaint hi the 
booklet, "Vaginitts: The lOddso 
Ailment.”  To get a copjr, write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care o f the Bpriim 
Herald, enclosing a long, s ^  
addreaoed, stampad envelopa and no 
cents.
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Talk of ‘ulterior motives’ caused withdrawal of land swap deal
DALLAS (A P ) — Oilman 

Robert O. Anderson says he 
called off a land swap with 
the state of Texas bwauae 
controversy Mnerated by 
the proposed trade has 
clouded the merits of the 
transaction with insinuations 
of ulterior motives.

Anderson, chairman of 
Atlantic Richfield Co., said 
in a short statement TuMday 
that he was withdrawing 
from the negotiations
although he still bdieved the 
exchange would benefit the 
state.

Gov. Bill Clements had 
engineered the proposed 
trade that would nave ex
ch an ged  A n d e rs o n 's  
sprawling ranch near Big 
Bend — which would have 
been converted to a 
wilderness park — for an 
equal amount of state land in 
Hudspeth County near El 
Paso.

Under terms of the ex
change, the state would have 
kept the mineral rights to 
both tracts.

The proposed trade drew 
sharp opposition in Presidio 
County, El Paso and in the 
Legislature.

Qements said he knew 
Anderson was disturbed by 
"some innuendoes by the 
press and some legislators.”

"H e felt this amounted to 
allegations o f ulterior 
motives,”  Qements said in 
Fort Worth, where he ad
dressed the Texas 
Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association.

‘ ‘ U n fo rtu n a te ly , the 
controversy that has been 
stirred up not only clouds the 
true merits of the tran
saction, but clearly makes it 
inadvisable for us to con
tinue discussions,”  Anderson 
said in Dallas Tuaday.

However, one West Texas 
o ffic ia l says he thinks 
Anderson now may work a 
deal with federal authorities 
on his 190,00(>-acre Big Bend 
ranch.

Presidio County Judge 
Charles Henderson, a vocal 
opponant of the land swap 
proposal, said he expected 
future negotiations between 
Anderson and federal of
ficials concerning the land in

Brewster and Presid io 
counties.

“ The federal boys have 
been interested In that 
land,”  he said. “ If  the state 
boys can’t get all their i 
in their basket, then may 
the federal b o^  can. 
that he may take up 
negotiatioaB with federal 
officials.”

“ It is unfortunate,”  said 
Clements. “ He (Andenon) Is 
a strong believer in 
wilderness areas and this 
has upset him and his 
family.”

Clements sakl he had not 
decided whether to tak  to 
Anderson about changing Ms
mind.

“ My guess is be (Ander
son) would stiU have staved 
with the trade if there had 
not been Just a bunch of basic 
controversy,”  said Land 
Commissioner Bob Arm- 
stong, who has tried for 
years to M t the state to buy 
Anderson’s land.

Armstrong said he and 
Clements would “ look at 
what — if any — possible 
alternatives there m lA t be 
and then make a dedsTon. If 
this is Ms decision, that’s his 
decision, and there’s notMng 
we can do about it.”

" I t ’ s Mr. Anderson’s 
ranch, and I think he’s en
titled to do anything he 
wants to with it,”  Armstrong 
added.

" I t ’s sad for me that... you 
literally have, I guess i fs  
fair to say, hundreds of 
thousands of people that 
have been interestM in this 
and have wanted this to be a 
park that would be available 
to them and you have very 
few people who don’t want it 
to happen.’’

Armistrong said that by a 
“ few peopte”  he was not 
referring to Son. Peyton 
M cKni^t, D-Tyler, who 
spoke out against the deal in 
the legislative session.

" l ^ r e  are real estate 
people in the El Paso area 
who are Incensed about the 
possibility the land would be 
at a fairly low value in that 
area, because they were 
trying to sdl land for a much 
Mgher value,”  said Arm
strong. “ A lot of this case is 
being tried in the El Paso

Marriage tax law

u .1  mt>.
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Congress appears poised to 
take a vow for marriage and 
the family by changing a tax 
law that has driven some 
couples to d ivorce and 
persuaded others to live 
together without tying the 
knot.

Under pressure from 
swelling ranks of two-eamer 
fam ilies. Congress is  
grappling with ways to 
elim inate or ease the 
"m arriage  penalty”  it 
created 12 years ago when it 
revised the tax laws to 
reduce a sizable penalty 
imposed on single taxpayers. 

The 196B law proauaed a 
aring inequity: The tax on 
le combined income of a 

husband and w ife  with 
comparable salaries is 
considerably higher than it 
would be if the pair were 
single and repoiHed their 
incomes separately.

More than 15 m illion 
working couples pay the 
marriage penalty, according 
to congre^onal estimates.

For a couple making 
$20,(XX) a year, the penalty 
can be as much as $391. At 
$60,000 a year, the penalty 
can add up to $3,654.

To avoid the added tax, 
married couples have gotten 
divorced, singles live  
together out of wedlock, and 
those morally uncomfortable 
with cohanitation have 
postponed wedding plans.

In one celebratM case, an 
Ellicott a ty , Md., couple 
obtained foreign divorces 
three times so they could file 
as singles and then remarry.

H. David and Angela 
Boyter have remained 
divorcedsince 1977, when the

(K-MART SPECIAL)
Tkvrtdiy Only 6>4-'l1

Endlikido D inntr

w/Two Enchilados in 
Tnngy Souce,^
Spani$h Rice, Y 1  '  '  
Refried Beqn$ "

1701 EAST FM 700

— letters to the 
It sort of thing. It ’s 

very easy to make 
demagogic nidgments about 
land values.^’

For eacample, said Arm
strong, land 10 miles closer 
to El Paso is “ vasOy”  more 
expensive, and land 10 miles 
closer is seUing for $10,000 an 
acre. Land farther away 
than the iniversity land is 
being sold for $25-$50 an 
acre, he said.

Anderson said in the 
statement, however, that 
“ the mineral values to be 
conveyed to the University of 
Texas exceeded the value of 
the surface land involved in 
the exchange.”

The Senate resolution 
urging UT regents to con
sider the land swap was 
approved by the House. The 
resolution was viewed as 
giving the regents legislative 
authorization to go ahead if

they thought the trade was a about it in a very rational 
wiaemove. way,”  said Armstrong.

“ The university was going "They were g o ii«  to get an

Dallas police hunting 
three jail escapees

appraisal, and if the ap- completing the trade. But I has made up his mind and is 
praisal looked good, then guess th ^ s  not going to be of firm about going through 
they were thinking about Importance at t ^  stage if be with it.”

HEARNE, Texas (A P ) 
—Dallas police officers have 
recovered a stolen car used 
in a Monday night escape by 
three inmates at the 
Robertson County Jail, 
sheriffs office spAesmen 
said.

(Xfidals said the car was 
found Tuesday afternoon, 
when Dallas police officers 
picked it up as an abandoned 
veMcle.

Robertson County sheriffs 
offidala Tuesday continued 
to search for the three men 
who commandeered a  1978 
silver <3amero after tying up

a jailer and taking $200 and 
Ms car keys.

One of the inmates pulled a 
.45-calibre pistol on jailer 
(]arl Lester Robertson when 
he opened their cell door to 
return another prisoner 
about 7 p.m. Monday, said 
deputy Bobby MatMs.

A fourth escapee turned 
himself in shortly after the 
jailbreak, Mathis said.

Jimmy Ray Allen, 24, of 
Heame, who was charged 
with violating probation, 
turned Mmself in about 8 
p.m.
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Internal Revenue Service — 
and later a federal Judge — 
ruled against their effort to 
avoid the marriage penalty, 
wMch IRS eathiMted at 
$3,134.

A minister in Maryland 
went as far as to adviM Ma 
p a r is h io n e rs  a g a in s t  
wedlock “ with moral 
twinges of conscience.”

“ I know my parishioners 
could make enda meet more 
easily as single persons than 
as married couplet,”  the 
minister wrote last year to 
Sen. Charles Mathias Jr., R- 
Md., who Is sponsoring 
legislation to eliminate the 
marriage penalty. “ There 
was no wav that I, as a 
pastor, could advise them to 
become man and wife under 
the present tax structure.”

A flood of letters similar to 
this one has descended on 
C o n g re s s , c o n v in c in g  
la wmakers to act quickly.

While the debate over the 
shape of a general tax cut for 
1981 continues, the measure 
is almost certain to deal with 
the marriage penalty, saw  
Rep. Mlllicent Fenwidi, R- 
N.J., a sponsor of bills to 
erase the penalty since 1975.

H o w e v e r , C o n g re s s  
doesn’t want to repeat its 
mistake o f creating a 
penalty for one group wMle 
proviiUng relief for 51 per
cent of American families in 
wMch both the husband and 
wife work.

The proposal with the best 
chances of passage would 
allow the lower-paid spouse 
to deduct 10 p e r o ^  of nis or 
her eamingi up to $30,000. 
Thus the maximum 
deduction would be IS,000.
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Spraying facts for yard and garden

Using pesticides safely
DAVID G. FOSTER

■ xtMMton A 
twHimltfy (PM)
MxrttM. HvwarA, A 

MMImM CawfitiM
An effective spray 

program can mean the 
difference between a garden 
that thrives and one that dies 
on the vine.

Pesticides are substances 
or mixtures intended to 
destroy or control various 
kinds of pests. They are a 
valuable resource for the 
homeowner — providing an 
easy and effective way to 
protect yard and garden 
from pests.

It is important to un
derstand how to use 
pesticides safely for ef
fective pest control. Whether 
you’re a veteran, or a novice, 
there are some basic 
sprayuig f-jts  every gar
dener should keep in mind.

K- OW YOUR ENEMY -  
First lU.i.Mfy the JJPSl 
causing lii' trouble. 'The 
three most common pests 
dwt homeowners face are 
insec*' veeds and plant 
disease
'  USE THE RIGHT 
PESTICIDE -  Resist the** 
temptation to use wnatever 
happens to be on vour shelf. 
Always use the right 
pesticide for the job. All

r (
t
iticide labels list the pests 
will control Using the

nght pesticide allows you to 
control the pest iwthout 
distrubing unaffected plants 
The wrong pesticide may 
damge the environment and 
leave your target unharmed.

READ THE LABEL -  All 
pesticide labels will tell you 
how to use the product 
correctly Observe all label 
instructions and be sure to 
measure accurately This 
way, your garden chemicals 
will perform their assigned 
tasks e f f i c i e n t ly ,
economically and safely 

MIX SPRAY MATERIAL 
AS RECOMMENDED -  
Start with the proper spray 
material fhei. follow all 
directions and precautions 
on the label of pesticide A 
common misconception is 
that if one tablespoon of 
pesticide IS recommended, 
twotabh loons will be twice 
as T' ive. Effectiveness 
wil' be irKreased by
d ig the amount of 
ciie. il In fact, higher 

once itrations of pesticides 
harm plants 
X ONLY THE 

A OUNT OF SPRAY

NEEDED FOR THE JOB — 
Spray which is diluted and 
l^ t over should never be 
stared. Leaving it in the 
sprayer can damage your 
equipment. Putting it in an 
old container on the shelf 
creates a serious risk of 
poisoningby acc iden ta l 
misuse, particularly by 
children, l l ie  best way to use 
extra spray is on the job for 
which it was intended.

TIMING IS IMPORTANT 
— The best time to spray is 
early morning or evening 
when there is little wind. 
Wind causes spray to drift. 
“ D rift”  wastes sprav, 
minimizes the effectiveness 
of the pesticide and can hit 
non-target areas. Also, avoid 
spraying when temperatures 
are high or when rain is 
expected. Sizzling tem
peratures cause some 
pesticides to evaporate 
quickly and leave an oil base 
residue that can harm 
plants. Rain or watering, 
after spraying, can reduce 
effectiveness by washing the 
pesticide off plant leaves. 
Drift can also be minimized 
by spraying at a lower 
pressure and using the 
largest practical nozzle 
opening

USE M E A S U R IN G  
UTENSILS — Don't guess at 
amounts Measure the 
pesticide carefully and mix 
only the amount needed for 
the job.

SPRAY ON TARGET 
When you spray, remember 
that "How You Spray Does 
Make A Difference" Spray 
on target, especially under 
leaves where insects settle 
and plant disease begins. A 
haphazard application will 
not curb an infestation of 
insects or stop the spread of 
plant disease

SPRAY JUST TO THE 
POINT OK RUN-OFF -  
Never drench plants You 
may think more spray is 
better, but over-spraying 
can injure plants And ex
cess run-off may hit non
target plants

USE PROPER EQUIP 
ME.NT — On-target spray 
a p p lic a t io n  re q u ire s  
erjuipment which gives you 
control over the spray Use a 
sprayer with ''con trol'' 
features an adjustable 
nozzle for various spraying 
jobs, a positive on-off valve 
for precise application and a 
long spray extension for easy 
reach under leaves

Air Force investigates 
failure of laser test

WASHI.NGTON (AP ) — 
Defense scientists are 
studying the causes of 
failure of a secret attempt 
over China Lake, Calif., to

Howard
producer
gauged

A confirmer has been 
scheduled and an outpost 
drilled in Howard County

The Red Draw (Fussel- 
man and Mississippian) field 
of Howard County gained its 
second Fusselman producer 
and a %-inile southeast 
extension to that pay with 
completion of North 
American Royalties Inc., 
Midland No. 3 Flanagan, for 
115 barrels of 42.5 gravity oil, 
no water, with gas-oil ratio of 
1.820-1

Production was through a 
12-64-inch choke and per
forations at 9,478-90 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
300 gallons.

Location is 1,880 feet from 
the south and 2,005 feet from 
the east lines of 13-32-ls- 
T4P

The Ftisselman opener, 
the Firm's No. 1 Flanagan, 
was finaled Sept 2, 1960, to 
pump 47 barrets of 41.7 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 3,404-1, through per- 
forabons at 9,168-318 feet

Bonray Energy Corp., 
Oklahoma City, Okla., will 
(kill the No. 1-20 Read, as a 
IVs-mile northwest and m - 
mile southwest outpost to 
Fusselman oil production in 
the Coahoma, North 
multipay field, one location 
north of an undesignated 
Fusselman oil discovery and 
four miles north of Coahoma.

Location is 2,173 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from 
the west lines of 20-30-ln- 
TliP. Contract depth is 9,100 
feet.

H ie Fusselman strike, 
McCann Corp. No. 1 Jane 
Mead, was finaled May U . to 
flow IBS barralBof SOpra' 
oil, no water, with 
ratio of 1,117-1, through an 
ll-M-inch choke and per- 
hrations at B,BM4g feat.

DRESS FOR THE OC
CASION — Be careful not to 
get (lesticide on your skin. 
Always wear a long-sleeved 
shirt and full length pants 
Some pesticides may also 
call for waterproof gloves 
When spraying overhead, 
wear a wide brimmed hat to 
protect your hair and eyes. If 
pesticide does get on your 
skin, wash immediately with 
soap and water.

•raidte
g a ^ l

STORE P E S T IC ID E S  
PR O PE R LY  — Store 
pesticides in their original 
container. Not only is it 
important to keep all 
original label information at 
hand, but keeping pesticides 
in tempting pop bottles or 
other unmarked containers 
is dangerous. Always store 
under lock and key.

DON’T EAT, DRINK OR 
SMOKE — Eating or 
drinking while spraying 
could cause you to ingest 
pesticide that might ac
cidently have gotten on your 
food or drink. Smoking is not 
recommended for two 
reasons. First, some sprays 
are flammable and second, 
inhaling cigarette smoke 
may draw spray into your 
bodv with it

An e ffective spray 
program starts with the 
proper spray material and 
best equipment for the job at 
hand. Keep these spraying 
facts in mind and your job 
will be easier, faster and 
more successful.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service are for people of all 
ages regardless of soci- 
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin

Limits on abortion 
financing assured
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The strictest limits ever 

on federal financing of abortions for the poor are
virtually assured of approval in Cjongress.

rs left untiHouse and Senate negotiators left untouched on 
Tuesday an amendment to a supplemental 1961 
spending bill that would bar federal Medicaid funds 
for abortions unless the life of the mother is 
threataied.

Incest and rape also are grounds for qualifWng 
for Medicaid payments now, and opponents said the 
amendment could deny federal funds for abortions 
to 10,0IX> women whose pregnancies result from 
rape.

The ban would only apply to the spending 
measure approved by the c(inference committe 
Tuesday for the rest of the current fiscal year en
ding Sept. 30. The restrictions on abortion financing 
would have to be renewed to apply to future spend-* 
ing.

Tuesday's action by the conference committee is 
tantamount to final congressional passage since 
both houses are expectetT to routinely approve the 
final version of the spending bill.

The conferees shelved for now a proposal to ex
tend strict new limits on abortion financing to 
health plans for federal workers. Opponents con- 
tencled that move was unwise because a money bill 
should not be used to legislate new restrictions on 
abortion that could in terfere with labor- 
management relations.

SengBe Appropriations Committee Chairman 
Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore., said, “ I ’m anti-abortion.
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use a laser beam from a 
special laboratory plane to 
destroy an air-to-air missile.

Both Col Bob O Bnen. 
spokesman tor the Air Force 
Systems Command, and 
D e fen se  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Henry Catto 
acknowledged failure of the 
test conducted Monday, but 
offered no possible ex 
planations

O'Brien said Tuesday the 
two basic questions scien
tists are addressing were 
"Did we miss i f ’ Or did we 
hit it and nothing hap
pened?”

Success of the experiment 
would have been a 
significant step forward in 
the Air Force push for a 
revolutionary laser weapon 
that would drastically 
change the character (if 
warfare. The Soviet Union 
also is known to be making 
an intensive effort to develop 
high-energy laser weaponry.

Although U S ground- 
based laser test devices have 
succeeded in knocking down 
airborne targets, high- 
energy lasers had never 
before been used in an at
tempt to kill an air-to-air 
missile from an airpihne

During the expc^mental 
firing ewer the (^ina Lake 
range, 0*^ e n  said, a laser 
beam was shot from a 
modified KC-135 plane at a 
2,000-mph S idew inder 
missile fired from an A-7 
fighter-bomber. Sidewinders 
are used by fighter planes in 
combat against other air
craft

The tarKt missile fell to 
the ground in the China Lake 
area, apoarently after it ran 
out (x f i lA  O’Brien said.

A metkMful laser weapon 
could destroy a fast-moving 
target instantly, before it 
could begin to take evasive 
action. Laser light can travel 
one mile in the time it takes a 
plane traveling at twice the 
speed of souniT to move one- 
eighth of an inch. Pentagon 
sdenfists say.

Scientists believe a 
practical laaer weapon is 
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M a d a m e  Sun eulogized
PEKING (A P ) —  Chinese offldals paid a laat tribute 

today to Soong Chlnt-Ung, widow of modem Cliina’e 
founding father Sun Y a t a ^  In a lavish state funeral 
attended by 10,000 people. The natlaa’s current leader 
eulogized her as a g rw t patriot who “ kceit pace with 
history.”

"Startiiig as a great revolutionary democrat, she 
became a great communist,”  said Vice Prem ier Deng 
Xiaoping.

iefore Mm was a box containing Madame Sun’s ashes, 
draped with^a Communist Party flag. A huge funeral 
portrait hung over the sUge in the auditorium of the Great 
Hall of the People, wMch was decorated for the occasion 
with evergreens and funeral wreaths.

The man expected to be named Communist Party 
Chairman later this month, party general secretary Hu 
Yaoban^ presided at the ceremomes for Madame Sun, 
who diedFriday of leukemia atageSS.

Standing by Hu’s Mde in a s b w  of unity was current 
party chairman Hua Guofeng, the late Man Tse-tung’s 
chosen succeesor, now reported on his way out of what is 
nominally the top office in China.

Demos may restore furiding

S p e n d in g  c u t  p r o c e s s  lo o k s  
m o r e  l i k e  b ig  d iv o r c e  c o u r t

The  
State 

National 
B an k m e

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
It’s called reconciliation, but 
it’s likely to be as rancorous 
as divorce court as President 
Reagan and his allies press 
Coofpess to deliver the $36 
Mllion in federal spending 
cuts it already has promised.

The time has come to fill in 
the blanks, in a hurry.

There are Democrats who 
argue that the process — 
cutting specific programs to 
stay under spending ceilings 
alreadv set — is an op
portunity for liberals to 
regroup and regain funds for 
domestic spending programs 
slashed under the Reagan 
budget. House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr. is 
among them.

Not so, counters the 
Republican administration, 
with an ample corps of 
Democratic supporters.

’ ’Policy has already been

decided,”  said budget 
Mrector David A. Stockman, 
arguing that what should 
happen now is almost 
rouone. He knows it won’t be 
handtod that way — not with 
a Republican administration 
bent on changing the way 
Congress does budget 
business, and not with 
assorted pet projects at 
stake.

” As we start this grand 
legislative experiment... it’s 
likely to unfdd less like a 
family reunion and more like 
a divorce court,”  Stockman 
said the other morning, 
launching a White House 
drive to nutke sure the cuts 
are enforced.

He spoke as congressional 
committees began work on 
the details of budget cutting, 
with a deadline of June 12.

That’s not much time, and 
it is no smaU task. For

eacample, programs under 
the supetvision of the House 
Education and Labor 
Committee will have to 
pruned by $10 billion to flt the 
budget. And Democrats, 
many of whom do not want 
such cuts in social programs, 
are still die majority there.

Besides, even if they can’t 
win, O’Neill and Democratic 
liberals may decide to make 
a stand and Ggbt for more 
nooney for their preferred 
progranu — college student 
loans and school hinch funds 
are two of them — in order to 
make a political case they 
can talk about later.

In in the opening phase of 
budget action, the iuue was 
the broad one: austerity in 
government spending. For 
all the debate, it was clear 
that was what the voters 
wanted, and Congress got 
the message.

Now the question is where 
to be austere, which specific 
program is cut — and who 
loses what as a result. That’s 
tougher.

'Th is  covers every sen
sitive program politically 
that you can possibly 
inuigine,”  Stockman said.

He said the administration 
is willing to bend on the 
allocation of funds within the 
guidelines already set. ” Our 
approach will be one of 
flexibility on the details but 
insistence on honest 
scorekeeping and the bottom 
line,”  the budget chief said.

That flexiblliW apparently 
will be limited. Stockman 
said It isn’t going to be 
feasible to restore large 

>grams or undo large cuts 
luse there isn’t any place 

left to make offsetting 
reductions.
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PETITION FILED Hilii Hay w.urlh, both pictures 
above, the 62-year-dl() inovn’ .ictress pinup p r l of 
World War II, is sniit ’ I'lt' |i .in s<-niie(lementia and 
cannot care for hciM li .i.i d!" >, loa coirt petition 
filed Monday in l.iis \i

Warrant /
SANTA BARB AH .A ( H: 

been issued for the ar. i-v 
toms, who portrayed a :.iw 
Paper Chase,” on cli:n).v ' 
court hearing in his dr ' i • 

Superior Court Juagi . i , 
bench warrant Tiics'l.' ' 
contempt of court I.m 
order to return .i “ 
estranged wife, Ain- ,

Mrs, Bottoms, :u, ■ t ■: 
two sheriff's deputu • 
County ranch rwenti i i" 
get it because the 
was armed with a t 

The younger But till, 
last year for haras- m  e -■ 
citation was di.smis- ! i • 
bothering her

Mrs. Odre \'.e
RO M E(AF)

she could be reaa^-'i 
weekend, her diiiigt i: i ■ 
“ very weak” it ■ 
assassination attemi' 

Vatican Radio ■, . 
Federico Menegti - 
slightly pallid tni' ' 
strength. The .AH >e i'- 
struck in the che^' 
the pontiff, and slit 
her spleen.

\I’ A warrant has 
>t iclor Timothy Bot- 

ti.fU-rit in the film "The 
f  (ailfti to appear at a

It :• .Stevens issued the 
<‘ i lo'ding Bottoms in 
g obey a previous 

' I I t ' dt.-s-Benz to his

diat when she and 
•'I Ho!toms' Monterey 
■t.. il.' car but couldn't 

'■I tames Bottoms, 
I I  in give it up.
‘̂.as iojiid in contempt 
'l l  ini'cti wife, hut the 
• ' • ’ mirii-ed to stop

n l '  •

' i'll c's doctor says 
■He hospital this 

H. ■ mother is still 
- iflered in the 
I >1 •! Paul II 

Its idre's doctor, 
■ tig she appeared 

regaining her 
,ii , N woman was 

I shnoting attack on 
' ifgery to remove

Hayworth
U ,|

LOS A.NGfcil.K'- 
Hayworth, the (K'pi' 
whose marriages 
fering from a la-t 
according to her la" ■ 

Attorney Lismai 
Hayworth's businc- 
petition filed Monde \ 
suffering from .A I/He 
for herself The pc 
conservator over i > i 
well as her projx'ri\

The petition sa\ - 
appear in court Ini' ci"''. 
pointment.

The sultry star was mai 
marriages ended in mvor 
husband were actor and 
singer Dick Hayiin'- 

_£Tince

I I ,

.Si ieen siren Rita 
' ' Uai II pin-up girl 
nd llnllywood, is suf- 

pniu lorm of senility,

’< ,vlio also is Miss 
iii''i said in a court 
I" I'.l w ar old actress is 
i sna-e and cannot care 
■H i! Monroe be named 
I , ' ' i -Tsonal care as

■ .'11 II does not wish to 
I 1 I' .Monroe's ap

I n d five times All the 
I • .Among her former 
• lirector Orson Welles, 
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Barnetts gather 
for fam ily brunch
I  Miss Jeannette Barnett, 
daughter of the late Dr. and 
Mrs. W.C. Bamett Sr., en- 
W tained members of her 
fam ily and some local 
friencte, with a brunch at 
Mountain View Lodge 
l^riday morning. Jewell 
F'orrest and Mamie Roberts 
Kere co-hostesses.
; Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Emily Barnett 
baniel and her daughter, 
Joan Bamett, Dallas, her 
^on Mr. and Mrs. MilburnC.

garnett, and two of their 
aughters, Brenda and 
^aula of Arlington, Texas; 

blso Mr and Mrs W Carrol 
3arnelt. Jr of Kerrville, 
JTexas

Mrs. Emily Ward provided 
each member of the family 
with the Heritage news 
letter, and Big Spring Herald 
clippings honoring the four 
early local doctors.
; The group attended the 
Malone-Hogan Centennial 
exhibit Thursday evening.

greeting old friends and 
enjoying pictures of the 
early settlers.

The family gathered again 
at 2:30 p.m. in Miss Bar
nett’s room for a celebration 
of her brother, CarolTs, 83rd 
birthday. Son^ were sung 
and good wishes made. 
Birthday cake was served by 
niece, Joan, that her mother 
baked.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
Barnett, Brenda and Paula 
and Mrs. Daniel and Joan, 
returned to their homes 
PYiday following the party. 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Barnett 
Jr. returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Barnett 
of Richardson were unable to 
attend due to illness, as well 
as Mr and Mrs. G.A. Bar
nett II

E veryon e  expressed  
delight in the doctors 
display, the Heritage 
Museum, and the excitement 
of theCentennial.

Summertime sewing tips 

are given for sportswear
CLEVELAND — With nice 

weather upon us. everyone 
gets a chance to indulge in 
their favorite outdoor ac
tivities Wearing the proper 
sports clothing is important 
to help you get the most out 
of various outdoor activities. 
Sewing your own active 
sportswear in knit and 
stretch fabrics can give you 
the kind of comfort, style and 
professional look you want 

To help you avoid some of 
the pitfalls of sewing active 
sportswear, Jan Saunders, 
education director for White- 
Elna Sewing Machine 
Company, offers these

•MARtiA PAL.MER

Local qirl 
IS confirmed

Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Palmer, 2508 Larry D r, 
announce the confirmation 
of their daughter, Marga 
Palmer, age 14, on May 31. 
by the Rev. Crroll Kohl at the 
St Paul Lutheran Church

Marga's godmother is her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs 
Irmgard Onken of West 
Germany Mr and Mrs 
Richard Knocke, 1310 Wood 
St , were Marga's sponsors 
for the year of confirmation 
study

A reception and lunch was 
held for the confirmands at 
the Parrish Hall im
mediately following the 
confirmation service.
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simple tips
"The stretch qualities that 

make the fabrics in active 
sportswear great for jogging 
and tennis are the same ones 
that make these more dif
ficult to sew It IS important 
to allow fabric for T-shirts, 
velour tops, stretch cotton 
terry outfits and jogging 
suits do what they were 
intended to do: stretch, " 
says Ms Saunders

"One problem often en
countered when working 
with these fabrics is that 
they curl, are bulky, and 
often stretch out of shape 
when sewing cross-grain 
seams," adds Ms Saunders 
"To avoid this, cut your 
project out leaving a " 
seam allowance Set your 
machine on a stretch stitch, 
preferably the double 
overlock' or 'super stretch' 
stitch Sew over a piece of 
elastic thread on the '’m " 
stitching line without 
stretching the elastic thread 
or fabric Stretch stitches not 
only save time by stitching 
and ( inishing the Ream in one 
step, but they also build-in 
memory' so seams stretch 

when the garment is worn, 
then return to their original 
shape after use. After the 
seam is sewn, trim excess 
fabric up to the stitch for a 
truly professional look for 
your active sportswear

"If you are experiencing 
skipped stitches, use either 
the multi-purpose needle or 
special size No 11 stretch 
needle Stretch needles are 
usually blue in color so you 
can differentiate between 
them and your regular 
needles

"If you follow these 
suggestions, you should be 
pleased with the results, " 
concludes Ms Saunders

P T A  g i v e s  

T V  g u i d e  
f o r  p a r e n t s

can stretch 
TV time to a

(AP LASCRPHOTOI

RELt:ASEI) BACK TO NATURE — Donna the Duck was set free to return to her
mate and ducklings Saturday morning as Steve Staskowitz released her into the pond 
she calls home Staskowitz, whose own home borders the golf course where Donna 
and about a dozen other ducks live, looks after the waterfowl and kept a close watch 
on Donna after she was wounded by an arrow.

Supp lem en ts a re  su gge ste d  

for v itam in -d e p le tin g  case s

Smoking, living in a major 
urban area, losing hair, 
drinking lots of coffee and 
taking the pill are among 20 
stressful conditions that 
deplete the body of various 
vitamins, according to 
nutritionist Earl Mindell in a 
current Fam ily Circle 
magazine report He 
suggests in the article which 
specific vitamin sup
plements to take for each of 
these conditions

regimens Mendall recom 
mends in the magazine are 
the following:

daily; vitamin E 400 to 1,000 
1 U daily.

F'or smokers and would-be 
ex-smokers: Every cigarette 
smoked destroys about 25 
mg of vitamin C, says 
Mindell Compensate with:
2.000 mg vitamin C. a m 
and p m : 400 to 1.000 I.U. of 
vitamin E. depending on how 
much you smoke; vitamin A,
10.000 I U daily.

For lots-and-lots-of-coffee 
drinkers Take: B complex 
lOO m g. Uime release), 
a m and p.m

Summer 
youngsters’ 
yearly peak.

To hdp local parents make 
those hours quality hours, 
the Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teachier Association 
releases results of the 
National PTA's prime time 
TV monitoring project.

Named as the top 10 
programs that PTA mem
bers consider to be excellent 
for family viewing are; 
"Those Amazing Animals,’ ’ 
“ L ittle  Hobse on tne 
Prairie,”  “ 60 Minutes,”  
“ Lou Grant,”  “ The 
Waltons,”  “ NBC Magazine,”  
“ 20-20,”  “ Disney’s Won
derful World,”  “ Eight is 
Enough,”  and “ CBS 
Specials.”

Some 6,000 monitors, 
representing all 50 states and 
the District of Columbia, 
judged television programs 
based on three areas; 
positive contribution to the 
quality of life in America, 
lack of offensive content, and 
high artistic and technical 
merit.

This is the sixth such 
massive monitoring effort by 
the National PTA, according 
to the Big Spring PTA 
Council.

Cited by PTA  as 
distinguished television 
advertisers because they 
bought 100 percent of their 
ads in the most exemplary 
programs are three cor
porations: Chrysler, Holiday 
Inns and Timex

Programs rated poorest in 
overall quality are: “ It ’s a 
Living,”  “ VegaS,”  "ABC 
Movies,”  "Soap,”  “ NBC 
Movies," "F lo ,” “ Ladies 
Man," "'Three’s Company,” 
"Fantasy Island,”  and ‘ "nie 
Jeffersons”

P rogram s considered  
objectionable for violent 
content are: “ VegaS,”  “ ABC 
Movies,”  “ Dukes of Haz- 
zard,”  "Incredible Hulk," 
"Enos," “ NBC Movies,” 
“ Dallas," "Fantasy Island," 
“ Hart to Hart,”  and 
“ Chips”

Second Opinion Might 
Save a Breast

DEAR ABBY: This in in responne to your request to hear 
from women who hud been treated with radiation therapy 
instead o f undergoinK a mastectomy.

On my 35th birthday I learned that a go lf ball-sited lump 
that had been removed from my right breast a few days 
before was malignant. After discussing the situation with 
my surgeon and learning that he felt he had removed all o f 
the cancerous tissue (the prcK-edure is called lumpectomy), I 
could not bring myself to accept the “ usual”  next step o f a 
modified mastectomy

My surgeon referred me to a rad io log is t who, a fter 
reviswinx my mtdical record, decided that I was a good 
candidate for radiation therapy. , ,  .-i,

I then underwent six weeks of radiation therapy. Unlike 
the side effects experienced when many other parts o f the 
body are treated, those produced by radiation on the breast 
are minimal — a slipht cough, loss of hair under the arm. 
and the skin that is treated becomes less soft, darkens 
slightly, peels and becomes itchy.

It has be.*n five years since my lump wa.s removed, and 
the only visible evidence of my bout with cancer is a barely 
noticeable I '/-inch scar!

Please feel free to use my name
S U ZA N N E  PH ILLIPS . ROCHESTER. N Y

D E A R  S U Z A N N E : Than ks  to  J u lie t R. R iatom , w h o  
refused  to  accept h er dcH-tor’a d ec is ion  to  undergo  an 
im m ed iate m astectom y fo r  breast cancer, C a lifo rn ia  
becam e the second state (M assachusetts w as  the firs t) 
to  requ ire  e v e ry  physic ian  to  g iv e  a w r itten  sum m ary 
o f  a l l  op tions a va ila b le  to breast can cer patients.

I w ou ld  u rge  e v e ry  w om an  w ith  b reast can cer to  ge t 
s evera l op in ion s  b e fo re  d ec id in g  on therapy. Aak to 
be re fe rre d  to  a surgeon  and u rad ia tion  therap ist. 
And p lease, p ractice  b reast se lf-exam in a tion  fa ith 
fu lly  e ve ry  m onth, because the o n ly  w om en  w h o  even  
have a cho ice  are the ones w h o  detect it ea r ly .

DEAR ABBY What do you think o f a healthy young man, 
married one month, who says to his biide: “ 1 won't bother 
you very often for sex I want a pal, not a sweetheart”  

And he's living up to it, too
NO T BOTHERED

D E A R  N O T : H e may be “ h ea lth y ," but you r m ar
r ia g e  is  sick. T e ll him that unless he tr ies  to  fu lf ill his, 
ro le  us a husband, as fa r as you ’ re  concerned , the 
m a rr ia ge  w on 't w o rk  — that you d idn 't g e t m arried  to 
liv e  w ith  a “ p a l."  I f  he w an ts  to  be a husband, but 
can 't, he should see a doctor. I f  he just p la in  doesn 't 
w an t to. you should see a law yer.

If you take vitamin sup
plements for more than one 
condition. Mindell advises 
reading vitamin labels 
carefully and adjusting 
combined regimens so that 
only the additional vitamins 
are added, and you don't 
double dose yourself He 
notes that the regimens he 
gives in the magazine are 
"recommendations, not 

prescriptions " and advises 
that before starting any new 
program, individuals should 
check with a nutritionally 
oriented doctor Also, he 
says, when starting a 
regimen, always increase 
the intake slowly

If you're quilting smoking 
there are natural 
tranquilizers you can take to 
cope with irritability (the 
most common nicotine with
draw! symptom), says the 
article Try Trypotophan, 1 
tablet (667 mg.) 3 limes a 
day; B complex, LOOf) mg 
(lime release) taken with 
evening meal

For women on the Pill 
Women who take oral con
traceptives are more likely 
to be deficient in vitamins B6 
and B12. which, says the 
article, may account for 
common side effects such as 
irritability and depression. 
Supplements to takeare: B6, 
50 m g, 3 times daily (a 
natural diuretic); B com
plex, 100 mg (lime release), 
a in. and p m

Son's birth 
announced

DEAR ABBY: I want to thank you for aomething I read in 
your column a long time ago that came in very handy when 
j needed it It was the perfect answer to a rude and prying 
queHtion.

Yewterday I ran into an acquaintance I had not aeen in a 
long time I am now in my eighth month of pregnancy, 
which IR certainly obvious When this acquaintance noticed 
my condition, she said, "Oh. I see you're expecting again." (I 
have three children who are all in school now ) Then she 
asked. "Was this one planned?”

Remembenng your column, 1 smiled sweetly and said, “ I f  
anybody asks you. just tell 'em you don t know.

At first she was speechless When she found her tongue, 
she chuckled and said, "I'm  sorry I suppose I shouldn't 
have asked that question."

READS YOU IN  FT I.AU D ERD AIJ:

Among the vitamin

For major, urban-area 
dwellers virtually all city 
dwellers breathe polluted 
air Vitamins, says Mindell 
in h'amily Circle, are your 
first defense against 
poten tia lly  harzardous 
pollutants. including: 
vitamin C, 2.00 mg., a m 
p m., vitamin A, 10,(WO I.U.

If you're losing your hair: 
though there’s no sure cure 
for baldnttss, this regimen, 
says Mindell in the 
magazine, could help you 
hold on to the hair you have a 
lot longer: A multiple- 
mineral formula with 
calcium and magnesium. 1 
daily, choline and inositol. 
1,000 mg. each daily; Stress 
B complex twice daily, daily 
jojoba oil scalp massage and 
shampoo.

vMr. and Mrs. David 
Balkus. Lincoln, Neb., an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Lance Patrick, June 1 at 
Bryan Memorial Hospital, 
Lincoln. The infant macle his 
debut weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces at 8 30 a m

Maternal grandparents 
are Julian Fisher, (jail Rt . 
and Jeanette Fisher. Lin
coln, Neb Paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Joe Balkus. Omaha. Neb 
Great-grandparents are the 
late Mr and Mrs Bernard 
Fisher

l^nce is welcomed home 
by his sister. Brandy 
Nichole, Dj.

niS yWWsiie tptMMRifiCibout •ex, love,
(h e  pain  o f  g r o w in g  up? G e t A b b y ’ a n ew  b oo k le t : 
"W h a t E ve ry  T een -age r  O ught to  KiM>w.” 'H «nd  $2 
and a lon g , s tam ped  (35 cen ta l, le lf-a d d re a s e d  e n 
v e lo p e  to: A b b y , T e e n  B o o k le t, 132 L a s k y  D r iv e ,  
B eve r ly  H ills , C a lif. 90212.

COMING SOON
ean
unction JR'S 
COLLEGE PARK

Lay A w a y ,N o w  For 

Father's D ay

fo r  the gift Dad will truly 
enjoy, give him a com
fortable Reclino-Rocker 
chair by Lo-Z-Boy. Chairs 
are available in any style 

size to moke theand

"perfect" gift for Dad.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

R.ACK BY POF’U I.AR  DF^MAND!

F R E E  E Y E G L A S S E S

PAY THE REGULAR LOW PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 
OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES. SELECT A SECOND 
PAIR FREE! APHAKIC LENSES NOT INCLUDED.

OPTICAL
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

W h ite s  I Home & Auto

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS
Disc/Drum Brake 
Overhaul

89.88
Most Amsftcsn cars ind pickups 
Ssrvicss inckids:
•Resurtace rotors and turn drums
•Rebuild Iron! calipers and rear wheel cylinders
•Replace troni disc pads and rear brake shoes
•Repack front wheel bearings
•Replace Iron) grease seals
•Bleed and adjust brakes
•Whiles Car Care Satety Check
•Road lest for brake operation
BENEFITS TO YOU Full braking power (or safer driving'

Clean Air Service

v:

1Z88
SgnricM Includ*:
•Install air breathsr element 
and new air filter 

•Inspect and service PCV 
system

Hnslail new PCV valve
BENEFITS TO  YOU: Belter 
engine performance and gas 
mileage plus cleaner exhauatl

Oil and Filter Change

8 . 8 8
Servicea Inckida:
•Drain old oil 
•Install up to 5 quarts of 
Whites 10W40 Long Distance 
Motor Oil

•Install Whitas oil filtar 
•Whiles Car Cart Safety 
Oieck

BENEFITS TO  YOU: A Im h  
till o) heavy duty, all season 
oil to safeguard your car e 
angina. Frtquont oil and litter 
changaa help extend engine 
life and pravani cosily rapairt!

w m r t i  N08K A M  AVTO ABVtllTlAM Q P O U O

^  ^ •** ** -  -  

B prt88 MAbm H t8MM88
‘ ‘8 II88I m  8 8 M M  «8iM8«8«V It ip88<8l PW8A888 H888

8WV N8I C8*ff tvipy M

____________  P rIcM  « lt a o t lv «  thru Ju iw  6 , l e a n

1607 Gr990 St# 267*S261
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The tender trap

All’s fair in love
Big Spring (T>xo») H »rold, W «d ., Ju n » 3, 1961 9-A

By SUSAN LOTH
mmi in in wpiiic

HMIttWVtM
WASHINGTON — Who 

biowt what evil luria In the 
heart! of nrefliea?

After 18 years of study, 
Professor James E. Uoyd of 
the University of Florida has 
a pretty idea. The
entomologist has observed 
more than 100 species of 
fireflies — whidi aren’t 
really flies at all but beetles 
of the family Lampyridae. 
He has learned a lot about 
what’s being said when they 
blinks the chemical lights in 
their abdomens.

When it comes to winning a 
mate or a meal, fireflies can 
sneak and cheat and 
sometimes even kill. In 
short, Uoyd has found, those 
insects with the comma- 
sized brains are capable of 
quite complicated boiavior.

Fireflies often speak in a 
visual Morse eode, a pattern 
of flashes that differs by 
species and by sex. A  male 
flies around flashing his 
message — say, a half- 
second flash every six 
seconds — and looks toward 
the ground until he spots a 
correctly coded fem ale 
response. What follows may 
be a “ flash dialogue’ ’ before 
the lights go out for mating.

Or it may be a trap. 
Females in at least a dozen 
species of the genus Photuris 
can mimic the mating 
responses of other firefly 
species and lure a male to 
their perches. When he 
draws near in hopes of 
romance, the female grabs 
and devours him.

Some of these “ femmes 
fatales’ ’ have repertoires 
and can lure at least five 
other species, Uoyd says.

Some males out to woo 
these predatory females 
have deceptive repertories 
of their own, he adds. By 
imitating the males of prey 
species, they try to attract 
false signals from their own 
Photuris females.

These nude mimics are out 
to reproduce, not to kill, 
Uoyd believes. But he ad
mits it's a mystery how they 
a void being eaten. <«,

Other fireflies have thair 
own varieties of deceit. A 
male may interject extra 
flashes into a nearby male’s 
pattern to break up a 
courtship dialogue, or flash 
in synchronism with him to 
trick a female into switching

psrtners. A male may even 
naligic a female to throw a 
rival off the track.

A Florida grasslands 
firefly, Photinus coUustrans, 
may show why the com-

Stition is so intense. TMs 
htning bug appears about 

a (|m rter-h^  after sunset 
and is-active only about 15 
minuteianight.

By fo llow !^  these fireflies 
and recording their every 
move, Uoyd worked out an 
average. “ The typical 
Photinus collustrans male 
needs 7.2 nights to find a 
fenuile and mate,”  he said. 
But most females need no 
more than six minutes to 
em erge from their un-

■i‘% :
.dK ltoH ni bumiim,' a ita e t 
a m ^ . and-fot back un- 
dargrouad.

“ AH thesa malea are out 
there hunting and the 
females are o^ y  out for a 
moment,”  he said. “ In fact, 
the chances of being an
swered by , a medator are 
greeter than baing anawered 
by their own female.”

Uoyd uses all sorts of 
equipment to unlock secrets 
of insect communication. “ I 

(have what I call a ‘firefly 
gun’ — except when I travel 
on airlines,”  he said. The 
instrument can read flashes 
of light and translate them 
into various high-pitched 
whistles for storage on a tape

’

. . _ • - s'

recorder. Back at the 
university laboratory in 

^Gainasville, other in
struments can use the tape to 
charge precise images of the 
flashes.

Thermometers also are 
important because a flrefl/s 
flash tempo goes up and 
down with the air tem
perature.

Evan a pocket flashlight 
has its place in Ms work. 
“ You can attract fireflies to 
your penlight,”  he ex
plained. “ If a male’s flying 
overhead and you flash the 
right code, he’U come down 
and land in your hand. ”

To imitate a female firefly, 
Uoyd advises holding the 
penlight point-down against 
the ground, “ so the l i ^ t  the 
firefly’s going to see is what 
is leaking out around the 
edees.”

Uoyd studied fireflies in 
Thailand last year on a 
project supported by the 
N ationa l G eorgraph ic  
Society.

•SI f

ASTOONAUTS HONORED — New Yorks Mayor 
Edward Koch, left, holds an American flag carried 
aboard the space shuttle “ Columbia” during her maiden 
flight, while astronauts Robert Crippen, ceiUei. and 
John Young hold keys to New York City presented to

lA P L A tS se H O T O )
them by Mayor Koch in New York Monday. The 
astronauts presented Mayor Koch with the flag during a 
visit which had among its objectives the courting of Wali 
Street moneymen to support future space shuttle ven
tures

T G & Y
Eam ily centers

Items Available In Family Centers June 3-6

College Porit Only

o u r  4 5 th  
b i r t h d a y  b e s t  b u y s

lO lM

save
25»/o

qr M ttW iiia ttirs p S U  S*cl«ty

GU)WING FOR SCIENCE — Beaded trails of light 
represent the flight paths of different firefly species, as 
th ^  might appear in a time exposure. The drawings 
are based on the work of firefly resaarcher James E. 
Uoyd of the University of Florida. Below is the glowing 
silhouette of a firefly ^otographed in Southeast Asia.

Two girls foil Houston car thief
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Houston police say they are 
pleased with the actions of 
two young women who 
successfully grappled with a 
car thief until help arrived.

The women, who spotted 
the thief hot-wiring a Ford 
Bronco, crawled into the 
veMcle through the back 
window and tried to choke 
Mm. He took then for a wild 
ride around a pizza 
restaurant’s parking lot 
before the women managed 
to stop the truck as their 
boyfriends came out of the 
restaurant to help.

“ I’d say it was a good 
fight,”  said Officer L.E 
Kelley, who jailed a 20-year- 
old sispect in the case. 
Kelley said he was con
sidering nominating the two 
wonMn, Glenda Brownson, 
28, and Kathy Harrison, also 
in her mid-20’s, for citizen’s 
awards.

The vehicle belongs to 
Miss Brownson’s fiance.

‘̂ /veeney Todd’ 
auditions se t  
June 8-9
Auditians will be held June 

84 at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Comanche Trail Park am
phitheatre for the Spring 
Citv Theatre’s summer 
msMiframa.

Scheduled this year is 
“ Sweeney Todd, Damon 
Barber of the Barbary 
Coast” “Sweeney Todd” 

-just experienced a suc- 
oessful run on Broadway. 
The Spring City Theatar 
version will not be a musical, 
but win have axdtament 
^amour and vUlinary, ac
cording to Oeoaila McKenzie 
flfSCT.

Needed in the production 
are 11 woman, nine man and 
a number of dUssns. Anyone 
intoreeted In worktaii with 
iBsnsry, publidty, n^ts, 
makeup or costumes is 
encouraged to come to 
audltioos. Those interostad 
need not come both ni#tts, 
said Mrs. McKande. Hw 
final casting deeWon will not 
be made mtil after audltioos 
dose on Tuesday.

Police spokesman Larry 
Trout added, “ It’s a risky 
situation. We would 
recommend to anyone fin
ding himself in a 
predicament like that to call 
police and let police make 
the arrest, but there are 
always exceptions, and in 
this case the exception 
worked out.”

The women encountered 
the thief when they went to 
the restaurant to retrieve 
their boyfriends Sunday 
light.

“ We saw this guy in the 
Bronco. He was bent down, 
and we thought he was 
stealing the radio or 
something,”  said Miss 
Brownson.

The women banged on the 
window and shouted, she 
said. “ He had both doors 
locked, but the window in the 
back was open, so I climbed 
in an yelled for Kathey to get 
Pat,”  her fiance, who was 
inside the restaurant 
unaware of the adventure 
unfolding on the parking lot.

B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E S , IN C .
•'» (<-K- *

Hove Purchosed
Voltai Reeves

Beauty College
at 217 Main

And Are Now Open For 
Business!

ENROLL NOW
I Lot sw put Mia m agic a f A laM ln  In your 
I h a m b .

W akom a A ll O ld and Naw  Cwetomara

Wotch For Our 

Grand Opening 

Soonl
Opaa Taaedoy thru Satavdoy 

g iM a ja .M ir  —

i t l T M o ln

■

3.97
Jr. Tank Top Fruit of 
the Loom* brand 100% 
cotton in a variety of 
cotofs Sizes S-M-L Reg
4 47

9 . 6 . . 0 L f t ' n

119.97 component system

STt>e TrImode Stereo wtih Catsette Player/Re-
corder AM/FM receiver, front-loading cassette 
player/recorder. automatic record changer. 2 
speakers and more *8041

2 . 8 6
Parson Table Multi
purpose! Durable plas
tic construction In white 
or brown 14x14"

3.99
Udhe’MMnme Thong 
Woven upper, cork 
wedge. SimS-10. Reg. 
4.M

TrMent* Value Pack 18
stickssll in one big pack! 
Limit 12

r r 7.96
Lawn Chair Zinc-plated steel 
frame, vinyl tubing Choose 
from several colors 30x20' 
#LO-114LY/BW

2.47
Velour To st Pillows Uphoi
stery velour cover m assorted 
prints and solids 16x16

.93
Coronet* Bathroom Tissue
4 roll park of oaslei pnnis 
400, 2 ply sheets Limii 2

1.33
Jergens* Lotion Regular ol 
Exlia drv lormuia tO u? sire 
Limit 2

■.IXJMH
l»x«

. 8 8
nai

Doucho CompletP readv 
to use Twin pack Lirn:' ?

fkumfs

1.96 save
21%

Rulftee* Traeh Bags Sturdy 
1 5 mil construction in 30- 
gal size 20-ct box Reg 
247

8.96
3 : ’  9

Chalte Lounge Zmc-plated 
steel frame, vinyl tubing Sev
eral colors to match chair 
72x22x10" #LO-111LY/BW

19.96
20" Breeze Box Fan Front 
molded grill and 2-speed 
rotary selector

C O L E C O

12.96 save
4.92

Coleco* Mr. Turtle Pool 68-
gal capacity, molded seats 
and slide *701 Reg 17 88

Coleman* Lantern Doubfe- 
mentle model 100 ft cir
cle of light «220K195 Limit 
1

Sedm Ring For the little 
peddler 20" ring in a va
riety of colors.

rO A r i AOVfllTISED mtnCHANDISE POLICY -TG&Y’s policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores In thr 
event the edvertlaed merchendiee it not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG4Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order thet the 
mefchandiee mey be purcheeed at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar prlr.f 
teduetion. It M thie policy of TQAY to see that you are happy with your purchases. *lt is TGAYs policy to be priced competittvely in the merko’ 
RegulBr Sale Pricea may vary markat by markat, but the sale price will always be as advertised • We will be happy to refund your mone^if you are
not aatiefied with your purchaee. Vt9A» end MeslerCard* accepted. 1 X 1 ^  I S  f l t T C U B i r S
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COM£ WITH USJ

WE HAI/E
Super Markets

LOWERED
Thursday Coupon

Good June 4, 1981, Only

25<t 0 «
T h e  Purchase of A n y

Food Club 
Product

Not To Exceed The Value Of 
The Item

l im it  O n e  C o u p o n  Per Fam ily. Please

m  PRICES
TO  SAl/a YO U  

M O N E Y l^
T h i

fhcst Ihin^sl
a r c  dost*
to hoimv

£<_ _ - F u r r ’ s S u p e r  M a r k e t s  I(I**M***M*'*3

p j  clip and R e d e e m  
p i  These Valuable C o u p o n s
p i  

h i Shop and Save on these Lowered Prices!
Piirnia Sp<’< iai Dairy
C a t F o o d
( l♦‘an̂ *r
Soft S c r u b
tasy 0(1
S p ra y  O v e n  C le a n e r
Topr o Aerosol
F u r n i t u r e  Polish
tor Aulo Dishyyasher
Jet D r y
f OF )ti f  l i ih

S c a llo p e d  Pota toe s

9 3 ( t

8 7 < t

$-|41

9 9 < t

9 7 < :

8 5 < t

Thursday Coupon
Good June 4, 1981, Only

20(t Off
T h e  Purchase ot A n y  F u rr ’s

Generic
or V a lu -T im e  Product

Not To fxccM'd The Value Of 
The Item

Woll With Bodns
C h i l i

Te»i/e
Glass Plus 2 2 -0 /.

$ 1 3 5

food Club
L u n c h  M e a l

Assorled Stenis
T w i c e - A s - F r e s h .095 07. $ 1 0 9

M^/ola
N o  Stick

Food club
W h i t e  M e a l 2-lb. pk«>. 6 5 ( t

Cbi< ken of the Sea C hunk
L ig h t  T u n a i ' . „ ,  6 9 < t

Food Club Medium
G r a i n  R ic e 2-lb. pkR. 8 9 ( t

Fund
Tw ist i - o ,  7 5 < t

Hershev Semi-Sweel
C h ip s 12-07. $ 2 0 9

Del Monl(‘
Fru it  C o c k t a i l

Del Monte
M e d i u r r v  P ru n e s 16-07. $ 1 0 5

Del Monte Mdlve\
U n p e e l e d  A p r ic o t s 1 ; . . .  8 5 < t

Seven Seas
G r e e n  G o d d e s s 8-07. 9 3 < t

Real L e m o n
Muni's
K e t c h u p 14-07. 5 9 < t

limit One Coupon Per F.imily. Please

F u r r ’s S u p e r  M a r k e t s
c* iniyi'nin

VVe Welcome USDA Food Stamp Customers
•  1 v i -  Oj . ... ... . f i t .

. ay .J i 4 . ) ! .
■^taiiafah .i«fn>i hax.f

OromeHarv
chopped D a te s
Htin^rv )<i( k
M i r r o w a v e  B r o w n  S a u c e

S'! 23
$ - 1 6 9

Thursday '^ C o u p o n  D ay!
With these F u rr ’s ‘̂Private Label Bratus &  Generics”

Dishwasher [)e!i*r «̂‘nt
Finish

F of)H C lub
Te a  Bags
Woll
T a m a le s
f ooct C lub
s h o r t e n i n g
ShfKtenin^
C  risco
food (  lub
s lic e d  Pears
F ood C lub
A p p l e  Sauce
W«‘l( h
C r a p e  ) u i ( e
Food Club
P r u n e  Juice
Del Monte
P in e a p p le  in ju ic e

Ftaw aiian  P u n c h
Thrive
C a t  F o o d
Minhly Dor Beol A C heese
D o g  F o o d
Small
M i l k  B o n e
Sivro Foam
C u p s
Farth Tone
N a p k in s
CianI
R e y n o ld s  Foil
C oast Super
S o a p
F.ibrif Softener
D o w n y
Fabrir Soltner
Sta Put
Dow
O v e n  C le a n e r  
old FoRlisb
S c ra tc h  R e m o v e r

G.l Inside frost
L ight B u lb s  M.i; 4i
C.f. Solt while
L ig h t  B u lb s  R. i; 4i
Betresb farlv Sprint*
A i r  F re s h n e r
( hicken
s h a k e  N  B a ke
V.ilii-Time Cenerir
Ic in g  F u d g e  i

Del Vlonte
M i x  F ru it  C u p
Food Club
Salad D re s s in g
Seven Seas
C r e a m y  Italian
Valu-Time (*oneri<
Im ita t io n  M a y o n n a i s e
Rotel Tomatoes & Green
C h i l ie s
Food Club Yount;
S w e e t  Peas
Del Monte Whole kernel WS Pet;
C o r n
Del Monte
S p in a c h
Ranrh Style
P in to  Beans
Valu-Time Cen«*ri<
Pota toe s
Smucker's
P in e a p p le  T o p p i n g
Whatchamarall it
C a n d y  Bars
Planters
C h e e s e  Balls
Swansons TV
B e e f  D i n n e r
Ursderwoods
C h i c k e n  S p re a d
Chiflien or Turkey
T e n d e r  C h u n k

H <1/. F>oltl<

Dmty Moore
Beef Slew
FrancoAmerkan With Meatballs
Spaghettios

4,.„»2'>'' 
.... 99(t

79(t
$109

69<t 
85(1:
$119

47<t 
,29<t 
» S i f t  

. 49<t 

. 43<t 
,37<t 
99<t
$ 1 3 9

95c
$ 1 6 9

85<t 
99<t
$ 1 6 9

75<t

Thursday Coupon 1-4.1-07

Good |une 4. 1981, Only

15(t Off

D«*l Monte
A s p a ra g u s
Van C amps
P ork  & Beans
Green Giant Cut
G r e e n  B eans lo-o/.
Green Giant Cream Stvie or Whole Kernel

No. 2

T h e  Purchase of A n y

Topco Brand 
Product

C o r n
Hershev
Kisses
V'i.ta Park Chorolate
V a n il la  S a n d w ic h
Stilwell Frozen
B r e a d e d  O k r a

17 07.

Not To Fxroed Fhe Value Ot 
The Item

Chun Kinc Chitkrm or Shrimp
C h o w  Mein

iiiNtthuttitl

j.'ll limit One (  oupnn Per Family. Please
V V ^ g ^ ^ pgS-HS-Tr-SS'S. SI. r. sy ss w «  «y ii ■ jctc

F u r r ’s S u p e r  M a r k e t s

M W ,  3 r „ * 1 » »

24-0/. 5 3 ^  

,B-o/. ^ 3 4 9

Ore tda Coiinlrs Slylr- frie>
Potatoes

$ - 1 6 9

55<t 
45<t 
45<t
$ 2 4 5

$ 1 2 9  

$ 1 4 9  

$ 1 1 9

14-07.

24-«)7.

n-o7
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Ftaw aiian  P u n c h
F4iint\
T o m a t o  Ju ice
v/«
C o c k t a i l  J i i i i e
Instant lemon lime (8-ql.)
G a t o r a d e
Minute Maid
L e m o n
Purina Tuna
T e n d e r  V itlles
Kal Kan Assorted Flavors
D o g  F o o d
Friskies liver
D o g  F o o d
Purnia Hi Pro
D o g  M e a l
Solo 9-01.
Party C u p s
Deha Bath
T is su e
Reynolds Fronomy
Foil
7esl Aqua Super
Soap
Soil A Slain Remover
Shout

Thursday Coupon
Good June 4, 1981. Only

ISrtOff
T h e  Purchase of A n y

Top Frost 
Brand Item

Not To Exceed The Value O f 
The Item

Limit One Coupon Per Family, Please

/, Fiirr’s Super Markets

>1

P lus M any,
M any M ore
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SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — 
Soggy O t^on  ie herdly a 
place where Ole Sol could be 
expected to warm housea, 
heat water and fry  potatoea.

“Thia ia more like the 
rainbelt,”  aaya Dan Markle, 
ownw of the Sunworka 
company in Portland And 
founder of the O rm to iriay  
E n e rg y  In d u a tt le a  
Aaaodaticn. ' '4'

Yet, aolar energy in recent 
yeara haa become a multi- - 
million dollar indiatry hare 
in the Pacific Nortbweet, 
where it raina MO inchaa a^  
year la some plaoea.

There are aolar houaing 
projecta in Portland, a aolar- 
heated goat milking bam in 
Bend, and on the coaat, 
where rain fall ia the 
heavieat, motela are uaing 
the aun’s raya to heat their 
tapwater.

The solar boom haa been

enoouragad by federal and 
atate tax eredita, the 
popularity of environ
mentally aate ooa r» and the 
puah to re|^oe dwiadling 
gaa and ou suppHea with 
renewable energy aouroee.

AliOi the

w dfi' 
that

lo the
frem  .. 

landti&traee.

I M f  
W h e

“The tUng that ia uniqae:, 
about Oeeega la it la not » '  
pisoe where the* aolar to- 
duatry grew up, like Florida, 
New Mexico and Califor
nia,”  aaya Rich Gallagher of 
the Oregon Department of 
Energy. “ You’d expect them 
to be in the forefront”

But Gallagher said solar 
energy waria here because

the state haa a mild clinute 
and about 70 percent of the 
sun’s in frared rays 
penetrate even on c lou ^  
days.

Additionally, Oregon of- 
fOrs tax incentives to those 
who take advantage of solar 

Beewewa who to- 
.’actor’'ayeteBD that 

awpllto at tonatM perocot of 
a hoaia’a enaigy re- 
jgalw i ani are ehpble for 
a Mato tocome-tax credit of 
Upto|1.000. ■ . :<4.

th e  Department of Energy 
has reocived about OJOO 
mHcntiooa for the erwht 
a im  the program started in 
1S70. Applications now 
arrive at the rate of 100 a 
week, Gallagher says.

The state has a similar 
program for business and 
commercial buildings, which 
has attracted about 130 
applicants so far.

Team sters reject idea 
of an ethics committee
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —

In an emotion^ response to 
the government inmetment 
of interim Teamatera 
President Roy Lee Williams, 
c o n ven tio n  d e le g a t e  
rejected ovcrwhdmingly a 
proposal that the union 
police itself with an ethics 
committee.

Resentment over the 
bribery-conspiracy charge 
and an eanier Senate in
vestigative report accusing

Coahoma 4-H 
club members 
elect officers

The (Coahoma 4-H club 
meeting was held Monday at 
Coahoma Junior High 
School. Officers for the 
coming year were elected.

President for 1961-82 is 
Robin Ethridge. Vice- 
president is Reagan Brooks.. 
Other officers are Paula 
Allen, secretary, Stephanie 
Dobbs, treasurer, Traci . 
Dorsey, reporter, and Terrie 
Duffer and Nora Dawn- 
Phillipa, song leaders.' ,

Wade Carper 'and Shahni r 
Fowlav are junior program^ 
chairpersons. Adult lenders 
are O.T. and Dottie Carper.

Stephanie Dobbs was 
e le c ts  to represent the club 
as candidate for junior rodeo 
queen.

Vi PRICE 
RING SALE

Williams of being a tool of 
organized crime burst onto 
the convention floor Tuesday 
when union dissidents 
pushed for creation of an 
ethics committee.

in the tense and bitter 
debate that ensued among 
the 2,200 delM ates, a 
member of the Teamsters 
for a Democratic UMon 
suggested top officers have 
something to hide by op
posing such a panel. And a 
delegate attending hia first 
convention apologized to 
Williams for believing he 
was “ a bad man.”

The union’s fighting mood 
— epitomized by Williams' 
refusal to cooperate with 
Senate investigators — 
surfaced on the floor the day 
before, when union members 
cheerfully approved a 
resolution denouncing the 
news media.

On Tuesday, Diana 
Kilmuray, a dissident. 
Teamster from tbe union’s 
V a n c o u v e r , B r it is h  
CohimUa affiliate, sought 
approval of the atUcs panel 
on b ( ^  of the TDU faction. '

“ Ate a ll these people 
working for ypyr govarn- 

kigMdpa HarfV ’ she

hoond M l tnid.for. to 
down.
' But WUUams urged the 
convention to let M i. 
Kilmuray have her say.

“ I dicki’t say you all were a

bunch of crooks,”  she con
tinue. “ I don’t think that. 
But what I do think is that 
we’ve had rotten apples 
before and if you’re too 
scared to have an ethical 
practicea committee... then 
you must be up to 
something.”

In te rn a t io n a l V ic e  
President Edward Lawson of 
Vancouver said he had a 
better idea for an ethical 
practices board — one that 
would atop the TDU and its 
Convoy magazine “ from

of this union.”
He promised that “ if the 

TDU will stop telling lies 
about us, we’U s tw  telling 
the truth about the TDU.’ ’

Roy Munson, representing 
a union local from 
Baltimore, told Williams: “ I 
have to apologize to you. I 
fodged you before I came 
here. I  judged you as being a 
bad guy in so many words.”

WUliams

commarcial solar pn^atoa 
Include nursing homes, 
motel chains and toverm 
with solar water systems.

A '  potato processing 
compamr in eastern Oregvi
is awttfsing to actor poww to

oo(WBig.<^ used to f|iy moto 
"tfito<4 miUkn peoadi of 
Ftoeeh fries per day ... 

Merfcle started hto 
to UTA. Working 

he did nbdto VOO 
of buetoess the first 

mooto, buUdtog stder iratar 
heaters and systenu for 
greenhouses.

He now employes. nine 
ople and does about 
0,000 in business a year. 

He says the state solar in
dustries association has 
about ISO m em bm  and is 
tbe second largest to the 
natioB, next to California.

“ Oregonians are very 
receptive to solar beesuse 
they are aware of tbe energy 
and environmental im- 
pUcationa,”  says Merkle, a 
chemica] engineer. “ Solar 
power can reduce our 
dependence on foreign oil.”  

Merkle says owners of 
solar equipment need to be 
assured that sunlight will fall 
on that equipment.

“ We’ve gone from 30 solar 
houses in 1974 to 3,000 in 19M 
and people don’t know if they

ought tobei 
from the problems* 
sonehedy; growing trass 
dMhr way toWwfutare.”

. Senate this 
msntfa wisaed a fam that 
sfrdes ta«t all appUcatioas 
ter boiWtog p srn ^  must 
certify thnt .peaaive solar 
enmgy «s s  «oMidered as a 

. aourae of hseting.

The, pmall towns of 
Woodburn to the Willamette 
Valley and Ashland in 
southern Oregon already 
have adopted “ r i^ t  to l i ^ t ”  
ordinances. City planners 

.vsay the measures don’t mean 
someone can be ordered to 
cut down their trees or block 
down a buUdtog to give their 
neighbors access to sunlight. 
However, existing trees and

careful about what is on tbe 
south-facing lo t,”  says 
Margie H a i^  who belpi^ 
(hrafta solar access proposal 
reesntty presented to Port
land officials. “ The city is 
preoccupied with en
couraging people to install 
solar systems. It also needs 
to concoitrate on main
taining solar rights. ”

Ms. Harris says the 
Portland proposal would 
require the city to com
pensate the owner of a solar 
system if access to the sun is 
blocked by a change in 
zoning. It also would allow 
homeowners to register their 
“ sky space”  with the city, 
sim ilar to recording 
property boundaries.

1,318 rigs busy in Texas
The number of working oil 

riM in the state dropped 
slightly this week.

As of Monday, 1,318 rigs 
were maUng hole, compared 
to 1,330 the previous week. 
This week’s total still tops 
the 1.2M figure of a month 
ago and the 934 total for this 
time last year.

Despite the drop in Texas, 
the number of wn-king rigs 
nationwide rose this week.

As of Monday, 3,858 rigs 
were mabng hole, compared 
to 3,842 last week. This tops 
both the 3,801 total for last 
month, and the 2,797 total for 
this time last year.

friendx over for a party on the lawn.”
Permission g rw tea  the governor’s re-election 

committee p l a ^  a rush order for 8216-gallon kegs 
at $26.25 per keg. One-thousand pairs of elbows 
showed up, ready to be bent.

They s M t  most of the time chatting about work, 
asking Trompson for Ms autograph and trying to 
stay cool. T ^  only problem was the mansion’s 
plumbing, wMch couldn’t handle the crowd. After 
an hour, more than a dozen portable toilets were 
trucked in.

Asked if lawn parties would become a regular 
feature, Mrs. Thompson said; “ I don’t tMnk so. We 
don’t usually have a crowd this size.”

Thinking of Dorothy
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — No one here knows if 

Grzegorz Krynicki has ever seen the “ Wizard of 
Oz,”  but the grammar school student fr «n  
Brzozow, Poland, knew something about this state’s 
reputatioa

Tile young boy wanted to learn more about Boeing 
aircraft, so he put his request for brochures in 
writing and air-mailed it to:

“ Tornado, Kansas, USA.”
With the help of the Postal Service, the letter 

fwnd its way to Jack Weeker of the Boeing Military 
Airplane (fo. in Wichita, a city known, even by 
Grzegorz, for its huge aircraft industry.

a mistake 
WiUiains, 66, was indicted 

earlier this year 00 federal 
charges of coQsptotog^ to 
hrM  San. "
D-Nev., fa coaaaetkxi wli __
Las Vegas land transaction 
when the union was 
a tnicktog deregulation Ml 
Williams eays he is innocent; 
Cannon was not incHcted.

w
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DIAMONDS

WANTED IN A DIAMOND
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Reagan, Brady joke 
in emotional reunion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wounded White 
House press secretary James S. Brady, 
trading qu te with President Reagan in an 
emotional hospital reunion, says his boss 
IMS been doing pretty well without him. But 
Reagan insists Brarty is missed, v 

“ We are waiting for you to get back,”  
Reagan told Brady during an impromptu 
hos|5tal visit Tuesday. “ We need you.”  

“ Right now, the medical profession is 
standing in the way,”  Brady replied. “ 1 
have been watching you on the tube and 
reading about you. You have been doing 
pretty well on your own.”

Brady, recuperating frgpi a bullet wound 
to the ^ain, saw Reagan for the flrst time 
Tuesday since both were shot in an attonpt 
on the president’s life March SO.

The 16-minute visit at George Washington 
University Hospital, where Reagan himself 
spent nearly two w e ^  recuperating from a 
gunshot wound to his left lung, was at times 
an emotional reunion, said deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes.

“ Jim was somewhat emotional a time or 
two,”  Speakes said. “ I think he choked up. It 
was an emotional experience for both of

them.”
But Speakes quoted Brady’s wife, Sarah, 

as saying that after the meeting the press 
secretary was satisfied “ because he thought 
he’d done well in the meeting with the 
president and eqjoyed it.”

Asked whether Brady had been concerned 
about how such a meeting might go, Speakes 
replied softly, “ I think so.”

Reagan, asked by reporters how Brady 
was feeling, rep li^ , “ Just Hne. Coming 
along. Very happy.”

The president, accompanied by White 
House chief of staff James A. Baker III, 
gave Brady a puzzle and a gift-wrapped jar 
of presidential jellybeans, Speakes said.

He quoted the president as saying, “ I am 
glad I was able to come,”  and tokdy as 
retorting, “ Doesn’t everybody get a vlsR by 
the president?”

Before he left, Reagan told Brady to “ rest 
and take care of yourself,”  to which the 
press secretary replied, “ That’s the first 
time you ha ve said that to m e. ”

A cnnvd of onlookers cheered the 
president as he walked through the hospital 
lobby. He stopped to sign a leg cast oi Chris 
Home of Mobile, Ala.

RECEIVES RESOI.l'TIO.\ — Secret Service agent Timothy McCarthy, 
left, who was wounded protecting President Reagan during the 
assassination attempt last March, receives a congressional resolution 
declaring him a "genuine hero" from U S. Rep. Margaret Heckler, R-

(AF LASSRPHOTO)

Mass., at Sunday c'-remonies in Boston. McCartny was presented the 
resolution during his induction as a member of the Charitable Irish
Society of Boston.

Girl dies after wisdom teeth removed
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP ) — A grieving mother 
says she is afraid to ask why 
her teen-age daughter lapsed 
into a coma and died after 
routine dental surgery — 
frightened she will discover 
it could have been avoided 

“ It was just routine 
surgery, nothing to get 
alarmed about. It’s done

every day, said Mattie 
Crumpton, a registered 
nurse whose 17-year-old 
daughter died late Tuesday 
afternoon

Shonia Crumpton had 
planned to begin a college 
prepatory program for 
g ift^  minority students this 
week She wanted to have 
her wisdom teeth removed

first. But she never regained 
consciousness after last 
Wednesday’s operation.

Mrs. Crumpton said she 
was told her daughter’s 
brain was deprived of 
oxygen after a tube inserted 
to keep her breathing 
became dislodged or was 
inserted improperly.

She said her daughter had

Preventive medicine will 
be pushed by White House

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
next great breakthrough in 
medicine will be made when 
most Americans practice 
routine disease prevention, 
the secretary of Health and 
Human Services said 
Tuesday night

R ich a rd  S ch w e ik e r  
predicted the Reagan ad
ministration will turn the 
bde on health care costs 
through unprecedented 
focusing on programs in 
preventive medicine and 
health promotion

The secretary addressed 
an afternoon news con
ference and a dinner 
program attended by almost 
1.200 people celebrating the 
opening of the Sid W 
Richardson Institute for 
Preventive Medicine at The 
Methodist Hospital

“ One of the highest 
priorities of my department 
is preventive medicine," 
said Schweiker, who em
phasized the government 
cannot mandate good health 
or guarantee it with massive 
fundiing.

He called news reports 
biased in their concentration 
on the administration’s

requested budget cuts af
fecting social welfare. Sch
weiker said his department 
is getting a $21.5 billion in
crease in fiscal 1982

Schweiker said in Dallas 
earlier Tuesday that 
financing in one area — 
biomedical research — will 
increase from $3.77 billion in 
the current fiscal year to 
$3,989 billion in fiscal 1982.

Some of that money, he 
said, will be spent to study 
Interferon, a naturally oc- 
curing substance in the 
human body that some 
believe can be used to treat 
cancer

Another area of research 
will be diabetes treatment.

Schweiker said Already, 
scientists have developed 
artificial devices that 
automatically deliver insulin 
to the bodv

"Our continued support of 
biomedical research must 
not stand alone," he added 
■’Our research should go 
hand-in-hand with a 
determined effort toward 
health promotion and health 
protection”

Accordingly, the ad
ministration has proposed a 
block grant of $242 million 
for 10 programs, including 
drives to prevent high blood 
pressure and adolescent 
pregnancy, Schweiker said

l i  reflex signs and Harris 
Hospital test indicated no 
brain activity after the girl 
slipped into a coma.

An autopsy is scheduled 
today, a spokesman for the 
Tarrant County Medical 
Examiners office said.

“ There have been no 
questions answered, and Tm 
not brave enough to ask," 
Mrs. Crumpton said while 
her daughter was still in a 
coma.

“ 1 can’t ask the questions 
because I ’d have to assume 
some of the guilt. I brought 
her here. I had faith in the 
system. I had the utmost 
confidence that it would take 
care of her,”  said Mrs. 
Crumpton, who works in the 
hospital’s surgical recovery 
room

"The questions — Why? 
What happened? Could it 
have been avoided? *- will 
have to be asked," said Mrs. 
Crumpton. " I  can’t deal with 
it, but the community is 
going to have to ask those 
questions”

The surgery could have

been completed in two visits 
to an oral surgeon’s office, 
but Mrs. Crumpton said her 
daughter — anxious to begin 
the summer school program 
at Texas Christian 
University — wanted it done 
all at once.

“ Shonia said, 'Momma, 
can’t the doctor just put me 
asleep and do it? '”  her 
mother recalled. “ She 
wanted to hurry and get it 
over so she wouldn’t be late 
starting the Upward Bound 
program. She had her 
clothes all laid out and ready 
to wear for the first day.”

A doctor told Mrs. 
Crumpton the first stage of 
surgery was successful but 
that in the second stage, a 
problem developed with her 
daughter’s breathing.

“ The Lord is the a$^  OQi 
who knows 
happened,** laM VIOU 
the girl’s maternal g r a n t^  
mother. “ She loved 
everybody and never met a 
stranger. It would have 
been better if it had been me 
or my daughter.”

ACTIO N  SPORT DUFFEL BAGS

9.99
, M ode o f rugged nylon in many brilliant color 

abinoikons. 20 ”̂  2Vwvith4wnMMlil& shoulder
hbp. GrSat for grciduation.

HIGHLAND CENTER

MEMORY LINGERS 
ON — Bob Smith had 
mixed emotions about 
shaving off his beard 
after the Big Spring 
Howard County Cen
tennial C elebration  
ended. For that reason, 
he left half of it when he 
got around to per
forming the delicate 
surgery, with the above 
effect. Many local men 
opted for the hirsute 
look after the 
celebration ended, so 
accustomed had they 
grown to it.

w

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE.PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. RMl Aadto Center

Im portant Notice Regarding  
Montgomery W  ard Advertisem ent 

in T u e sd a y ’s M ail
We regret that the items listed below and which are 

advertised in Tuesday’s mailer are not available as ad
vertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
Item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, “ Clearance”  or ’ ‘Special 
Buy ” Item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a ’ ‘raincheck”  order for the 
item at the advertised sale price

Canvas Bags
Seamless poly-tricot cups Bra
Seamless poly cups Bra
Women’s Thongs
Child’s Sandals
Boys Track Shorts
Easi-correct-cartridge Typewriter
Picture Wall Clocks
Footbath
Brass table Lamp
Athens Draperies
Misses Panties
LeGant diamonds
14 K gold Chains
Flip-flash
Micro-Oven..............
Deluxe Upright Vac........................
Sea King 15-hp outboard Motor......
30-lb. Electric trolling motor 
350-lb. capacity t ra ile r ...............
4-person pleasure Boat 
12' Jon Boat
Boat cushion........
Life vest 1-size ......
18 ft. X 48 inch pool 
Chemical start up kit 
60 ” Polyethylene pool 
45”  polythylene pool
10-in. h ik e ................
12-in. trike 
Runabout radial 
Mini-metric radial 
Steel tra iler..............

3 97 
4 50-5.25 
4 50-5.25

7.97 
6 97 
3.47

219.97 
19.97-29.97

29.97
34.97 
9.99

pkg of 3-4 97 
25 s off 

Save 50% 
1.27

349.97
69.97

799.97
219.97
259.97
99.97 

299 97
6.88
999

$749.
4 99
8.97

.............3.97

........... 18.88
22.98 
2-159

$20-$62off
$219.

These Items Can Be Customer-Ordered 
Woodworks pit group...........................................549.97
5- pc. colonial dining room............ 549.97
6- cycle washer......................................................$319,
5-cycle washer......................................................$299.
3-cycle electric d ry e - ............................................ $219.
30”  gas range .................................................... 499.97
22.4CU. f t  refrigerator....................................... 729.97
Freestanding shower s ta ll...................................119.97
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1 2 % . . . 1 4 % . . . 1 6 %

WE ALWAYS PAY

MONEY MARKET RATES
On Your Savings & Investments

MINIMUM TERM 8 Days 
MINIMUM AMOUNT M,000

SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND OTHER INVESTMENTS AT 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION OR 
SECURED BY A REPURCHASE AGREEMENT ON SECURITIES 
ISSUED BY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT OR ITS AGENCIES.

First Federal Savings

2519 College Avenue 
Snyder, Texos 79549 

573 0187

F a m i l y  F i n a n c i a l  S e r v i .c e n t e r

Office Locotions
500 Moin S trta t  

Big Spring, Texas 79720
267*1651

2426 North Grandview 
Odeeea, Texas 79761 

362.7339

DYNAMIC DU( 
Bjorn Borg joii 
an awards c

I
CHICAGO (AP: 

caee involving Bill 
manager of the Oa 
could remain in 
(]uite some time | 
hearing on Martir 
of a seven^lay s 
and fine of $ 
American League 
Lee MacPhail.

Martin had a n 
umpire Ten-y C 
Toronto Friday i 
was set down si 
terward by MacP 
Monday, after

In CoHegi

Arize
OMAHA, Neb. 

Arizona State (k 
Brock admitted 
night that star 
Kevin Dukes was 
up”  but he didn’t r  
how much.

The senior Icft-hi 
blazing a 92 mph I 
put out the Missis! 
offensive firework!

Country ( 

Partners!! 

^e\ June
The annual Bi( 

Country Oub Pa 
Golf Teurnami 
scheduled June 13-T 

M erchandise 
totaling $700 will be 
the first place tean 
of two divisions — I 
and Scratch. In all 
eight entries in eaci 
will share in the prii 

Entry fee will bi 
man, with the dea 
entry scheduled fo 
Thursday, June 11. 
than 100 teams wi 
cepted for the comp 

First day medali 
will earn $50 in men 

Tournament chaii 
be Earl Acher. C. ( 
is the club pro.

Players in the 
Division will tee off 
daily, thoee in the I 
Division at 9 a.m.

Then  will bh s 
night barbecue 
conjuiction^ with 1 
nament.

About play in

Cedeno
HOUSTON (A 

Cesar Cedeno, i 
that he play firai 
such a bad idea.

Cedetx) has i 
recovering fron 
National League 
might help the te 

“ The one thini 
mates,”  Cedeno 
playing the Padi 
I  think I am who 
percent. Iwant^ 

Although Cedi 
one emr this • 
speed.
. A qtow tb firs 

^  gl# te  Asl 
Setoi Astros fit 
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Borg awesom e in advancing 
to sem is of French Open

 ̂ i

PARIS (A P ) -.Th e odds 
are with Bjdm Biarg to ac
complish yrt anotttor first in 
the history of teonis.

The Swedish mperstar is 
the only player to reach the 
semiflnals of the $611,000 
French Open tennis tour

nament without losing a set. 
He posted his fifth straight- 
sets victory Tuesday in 
ousting No. 15 seeded Balass 
Taroczy of Hungary, 6-3,6-3, 
6-2, in the quart^inals.

^ r g ,  a millionaire who 
turns 25 Saturday, is favored

DYNAMIC DUO — Tennis stars O u is Evert Loyd and 
Bjorn Borg join hands as they receive applause during 
an awards ceremony Tuesday n i^ t  in Paris.

(*P LAteftrHOTO)
Applauding at right is Philippe Chatrio', president of the 
International Tennis Federation. In background are 
American Sue Mascarin and Thierry Tulasne of France.
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to win the prestigious 
tournament for a record 
sixth time.

Two of his most dangerous 
rivals — Americans Jimmy 
Connors and John McEnroe 
— play their quarterfinal 
matches today. Connors, the 
No. 2 seed, faces seventh- 
seeded Jose Luis Clerc, an 
Argentinian whom he has 
defeated in their three 
previous matches. McEnroe, 
the No. 3 seed, plays Ivan 
Lendl of Czechoslovakia, 
seeded fifth. The 21-year-old 
New Yorker holds a 3-0 
career edge over Lendl.

Connws has lost two sets 
in the four matches that 
brought him to the quar
terfinals. Playing with an 
increasing amount of 
patience, the 28-year-old 
American has won 83 of his

Martin files appeal, says um pire baited him
CHICAGO (A P ) — The 

case involving Billy Martin, 
manager of the Oakland A ’s, 
could remain in limbo fir  
quite some time pending a 
hearing on Martin’s appeal 
of a seven-day suspension 
and fine of $1,000 by 
American League President 
LeeMacPhail.

Martin had a run-in with 
umpire Terry Cooney in 
Toronto Friday night and 
was set down shn-tly af
terward by MacPhail, who 
Monday, after reviewing

films of the incident, an
nounced the length of the 
suspension and the amount 
of the fine.

Martin 's attorney, Ed 
Sapir, filed the appeal which 
the league received 
Tuesday, requiring the need 
of a hearii^ and thereby 
enabling Martin to return to 
the A's helm in time for an 
important three-game series 
be^nning Tuesday night 
against the Chicago White 
Sox.

Martin said he didn’ t 
expect immediate action in 
the case “ because we’re both 
on different coasts. I ’m sure 
it will takes while.”

Bob Fishel, assistant to 
MacPhail in New York, said 
a hearing date will be set but 
it wiU not be in the near 
future because MacPhail is 
involved in efforts to sdve 
the free-agent compensation 
issue.

“ Other things take 
precedent,”  said Fishel. 
“ . ..Everything is on hold.”

The A ’s will not be in New 
York again until the end of 
July and it might take that 
long before the appeal is 
heard.

Martin said he had no 
quarrel with MacPhail and 
added, “ I don’t fault Lee. He 
did what he had to do and 
that was to take an im
mediate step.”

Martin was angered over 
the remarks made by 
(Jooney that being bumped 
by Martin was like being hit 
by “ a freight train”  and that

Richie Phillips, head of the 
umpires association, had 
stepped into the matter.

“ He (Cooney) must think I 
weigh 440 j^unds,”  said 
Martin, who actually weighs 
about 155.

“ Phillips said he ‘is con
templating a suit,” ’ said 
Martin. “ I ’ m not con
templating anything. I know 
what I ’m going to do and Mr. 
Phillips better get himself a 
pretty good lawyer.

Phillips said earlier he was 
considering either civ il

action against Martin or he 
would ask the Candian 
authorities to begin criminal 
proceedings against the 
Oakland manager.

Martin actually has served 
three days of the suspension, 
which matches the longest 
previous suspension handed 
down by MacPhail in his 
eight years as league

president.
Martin said Cooney ac

tually “ baited me. He came 
over and threw me out of the 
game while I was on the 
bench. Then he called me 
‘gutless’ and told me to come 
out if I had anything to say.
He was trying to show me up 
in front of my players.”

130 games for a 64 percent 
win record.

Borg comes ig> against 
towering Victor Peoci of 
Pa ra^ay  Friday in Ms 
semifinal contest.

The 6-foot-4 ,Pecd, an 
unseeded player ranked 2ist 
in the world, upset 11th- 
seeded Yannick Noah of 
France 3-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4 in a 
quarterfinal match Tuesday.

In women's quarterfinals, 
CTiris Evert-Lloyd beat back 
an attack by No. 5 seed 
Virginia Ruzici of Romania 
to chalk up her fifth straight- 
sets victory by a 6-4, 6-4 
score.

Evert-Lloyd, the top seed 
chasing a fifth French Open 
title, next meets Hana 
Mandlikova of Czecho
slovakia in the 
semifinals

The l9ycar-o ld  Czech 
defeated American upstart 
Kathy Rinaldi, 6-1, 6-3. 
Rinaldi, who at 14 is the 
youngest person to ever play 
in a grand slam tournament, 
came from virtual obscurity 
and toppled two seeded 
players in reaching the 
quarterfinals.

A n o th er . A m e r ic a n  
prodigy, Anck'ea Jaeger, 
gained a berth in the 
semifinals Dy coming from 
behind to grab a 4-6, 6-2, (M) 
vicUiry over 7 seed Mima 
Jausovec of T^oslavia.

In College World Series

Arizona State fireballer too much for MSU
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  

Arizona ^ t e  Coach Jim 
Brock admitted Tuesday 
night that star re liever 
Kevin Dukes was “ pumped 
up”  but he didn’t realize just 
how much.

The senior left-hander was 
blazing a 92 mph fastball to 
put out the Mississippi State 
offensive fireworks and help

Country Club 

Partnership 

4et June 13
The annual Big Spring 

Country Qub Partnership 
Golf Tournament is 
scheduled June 13-14.

M erchand ise aw ards 
totaling $700 will be awarded 
the first place team in each 
of two divisions — Handicap 
and Scratch. In all, the t (^  
eight entries in each division 
will share in the prizes.

Entry fee will be $35 per 
man, with the deadline for 
entry scheduled for 5 p.m., 
Thui^ay, June 11. No more 
than 100 teams will be ac
cepted for the competition.

First day medalist teams 
will earn $50 in merchandise.

Tournament chairman wiU 
be Earl Acher. C. G. Griffin 
is the club pro.

Players in the Scratch 
Division will tee off at 2 p.m., 
daily, those in the Hanmcap 
DivifionatOa.m.

There wfU be a Saturday 
night barbecue held in 
conjunction^ with the tour
nament

No. 1 ranked Arizona State 
into the Friday winner’s 
bracket finals with a 4-3 
victory. In a Tuesday af
ternoon game, • South 
(iaralina ousted Maine l2-7 in 
the elimination round.

Arizona State takes its 52-

12 record into Friday night’s 
game against the winner of 
today’s Oklahoma State- 
Miami, Fla., game. 
Carolina, 45-14, 
Mississippi State, 
Thursday.

Mississippi State

South
meets
46-16,

Coach

Ron Polk credited Brock 
with pulling the right strings 
at the right tim e in 
Tuesday’s decision. ^
' " I  think Jim made the 

right move at the right 
ttme,”  said Polk. “ I tMnk to 
do what he (Dukes) did was

(A P LA S S H eH O TO )
PLOWING TO THE PLATE  — Universlto of Maine’s Tom Vanidestine, right, plows 
into Unlverslto of Soutti Carolina’s catcher Rob Lowery, left, as he goes for home 
plate during iTieaday’s game in the $6th Annual NCAA CoUegc World Series in 
Omaha. Vanidestine was safe as Lowery lost the ball on a throw from South 
Carolina’s third baseman Tom Williams.

just an awesome display of 
pitching. We’ve got a good 
hitting club and he shut us 
down.

Dukes, who threw 3 i:3 
innings of Mtless relief in 
Saturday night’s 11-2 victory 
over Texas, came on with the 
Sun Devils down 3-1 in the 
third. He allowed only two 
base runners, both on walks,

’ in the next 61-3 innings.

“ I felt real good. The first 
couple of inning I didn't feel 
real loose but after that I felt 
I was getting stronger every

Arizona State’s Mike 
Sodders blasted his 22nd 
home run of the year in the 
second inning and the team 
picked up the go-ahead three 
runs on four hits and an error 
in the fourth.

Mississippi State’s Steve 
Susce then riammed the door 
on the tournament’s best 
hitting team. He retired 10 in 
a row during one stretch 
while striking out 10 for the 
game.

Mississippi State scored 
all of its runs in the tldrd as 
Steve D’Ercole singled, went 
to second on a single by Pete 
White and scored on a Mark 
G illaspie single. The 
Bulldogs then loaded the 
bases when Arizona State 
catcher Ric Wilson in- 
terferred with the swing of 
MSU’s cleanup hitter Bruce 
Castoria. White and 
Gillaspie then scored on a 
twoB)ut, two-strike single by 
Terry Loe.

lAAUkSSNPHOTOl

^ E D IS H  ACE BJORN BORG is seen bare in what seems to be .in awkward position 
in his game against Hungarian Balasz Taroczy in the quarters final of the French 
open Tuesday at Rolan Garros Borg slammed his way 6-3,6 .3, 6-2

Campbell to play, money or not
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Running back Earl Camp
bell, who had threatened to 
sit out the 1981 National 
Football League season 
unless his contract was 
renegotiated, says he will 
reptort to the Houston Oilers 
training camp next month 
without any bitterness or pay 
r&isc

Campbell, the N F L ’s 
three-time rushing cham
pion, said he took the advice 
of rhythm and blues riiyer 
B.B. King and decided not to 
press Ms demand for a $6

million, six-year pact 
“ Sure, I’d like for some 

good to happen out of the 
deal, but sometimes you've 
gotta learn that (money) is 
not the most important thing 
in life,”  Campbell said 
“ Whatever I deserve, the 
Good Lord is gonna see that I 
get i t  I f  net here, then in the 
hereafter. That's what B B 
K ii«sa id .”

Ladd Henog, the Oilers 
general manager, an
nounced Jlsn. 5 that Camp
bell had demanded his six- 
year,^ $500,000 contract

signed in 1980 be 
renegotiated The Oilers 
refused

Campbell's agent Witt 
Stewart, asked the Oilers to 
put contracts aside and be 
‘ fair," addiiip that unless 
the contract was restruc
tured. Campbell would 
demand to ^  traded or 
would sit out the entire 1981 
season.

But on Monday, Campbell 
told a Houston sportscaster 
he will report to the Oilers 
camp 111 San Angelo, Texas, 
on JuJv.s

About playing first base

Cedeno won’t complain
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros centor fielder 

Cesar Cedeno, appalled a year ago at the suggestion 
that he play first base, has now decided it might not be 
such a bad idea.

Cedetx) has missed 14 games this season while 
recovering from an ankle fracture suffered in the 
National League playoffs and says a move to the inffeld 
might help the team and lengthen his career.

“The one th ii« I don’t want to do la hurt my team
mates,”  Cedeno said in San Dlago where the Astroa are 
playing the Padres. “ I don’t want to let them down and 
1 think I am whgn I ’m playing center field less then 100 
percent. Iwantwhst’sbestfortMsteemnottorme."

Although Cedaao h  batting .203 and haa made only 
one errer this season, he says he’s kst two stopa of

to first base conld lengthen Cedsno’s career 
and (be Astros some added offensive prodiction. 
Seten Astros first besenten have combined for a .137 
averageand II nma batted In Ibis season. ___

“ I know that first bMe would prolong my career, but
I don’t think tUs wUl jeooardse nw pUytag ̂ t o r  
field,”  Cedeno said. "Mayo# at first base I could play 
longer. Let’s Just say I’m coiuiderlng that for right 
now. It would kaip me from lflBf™t®l®® "

V t
Astra M a n w  Bill VlrdoOp who toyed with moving 

Cedeno to first base during tiw 1980 spring trs ln ^  
said “ 1 mW t do ^ M
Sometlmee so aakle prttbtam Hka hit can tokes fuD 
year to get over. And you can’t play aogrbody who 
doesn’t feel they can play.”

imTwlwnfSlff*K

situation. —

AHENTION:
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 

1981 GRADUATES
A  JOB IS WAITING FOR 
YOU IN ODESSA, TEXAS

1. High starting pay for your skills
2. iatry lavel positioas-hiring immedioteiy
3. Growiag company, rapid advancement 

depends on YOU.

*4. Fell Banefits, including dental insuronce. 
5. Profit Sharing

i t H l R I I UV w t s T t s a  w c A i
B W B B W I B  lOCATID  "tN” MP QAIPPIM'S TRtX^K

: TEPMWAL lao a n d  h ig h w a y  h
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“ 1 know what 1 go tlroiigh evsnr day,”  he said.
feel tha pain. It’s sharp sod conMant
east about $ U iiiontto

apdeoiMlani. rvabaancattof m 
Any oOur pMson who didn’tesal about $ ix monuo. Auy oaiw •

make Mt living Mttiag.
would still have basn on trutcfasa I don t feel that good, 
butUmsaraaaaiagleends.”  --'a' ‘
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(AP LASERPHOTOI
TEARS OF JOY — Cathy Reynolds wipes a tear from 
her eye as she waited to be given her winners check 
after winning the LPGA Golden Lights Championship 
golf tourney in Greenwich Sunday. Reynolds, of 
Springfield, Mo., won the tourney with a three-under- 
par 285. This was her first tournament win since 
joining the LPGA tour.

If Califorma and Toronto 
are scheduled to play each 
other on June 2 next season, 
don’t be surprised if the 
forecast calls for Frost.

Dave Frost is a sore- 
armed California Angels 
right-hander whose last two 
major-league victories have 
come on that date against 
the Blue Jays and pitcher 
Luis Leal, including a 3-0 
decision Tuesday n i^t.

Frost surprised even 
himself with his 61-3 innings 
of four-hit pitching.

F'rost was making his first 
major-league start in 1981 
since being recalled from 
Salt Lake City erf the Pacific 
Coast League on May 24.

In other American League 
games, Boston blanked 
Cleveland 4-0, New York 
outlasted Baltimore 5-3 in 11 
inning, Milwaukee beat 
Detroit 5-2, Oakland tripped 
Chicago 6-2, Seattle edged 
Kansas City 4-3 and Texas 
defeated Minnesota 5-3.

Frost lasted until the 
seventh inning, when Andy 
Hassler relieved after Barry 
Bonnell collected an infield 
single with one out. Hassler 
allowed no hits the rest of the 
game to pick up his fourth

No more Ralph Sampson type offers

NBA changes college rule
CAM BRID G E, Mass. 

(API — The Ral;)h Sampson 
auctions are over 

The National Basketball 
Association has adopted a 
rule prohibiting teams from 
contacting undergraduates 
before they decUre their 
intention to turn jro, and 
barring teams from 
discussing financial terms 
with any collegians Frioi" fo 
the draft.

“ We don’t want to a|.pear 
to be the villains in this 
thing," declared loe 
Axelson, the NBA's Diredor 
of Operations. “ Colleges 
claim our teams are tryiig 
to entice players out. Tlds s 
an indication of our sincerit-’ 
that such a decision shoulc 
be made only by the players 
themselves”

The rule will prevent 
repeals of the wooing of 
Sampsoh. Virginia's 7-foot-4

All-American center, by 
Boston two years ago and by 
Dallas and Detroit this 
spring Both times, Sampson 
turned down multimillion 
dollar offers to remain in 
schcxil.

The penalty for violations 
will be a fine of up to $25,000 
and prevention of drafting 
the player contacted

The move came at the 
annual summer meeting of 
the N B A s Board of 
Governors here Tuesday. 
The Board also approved the 
sale of the San Diego Clip
pers to Donald T Sterling; 
elected Portland owner 
Larry Weinberg as its new 
chairman, and approved a 
series of minor rules 
changes as recommended by 
the Rules and Competition 
Committee

It was also announced that 
heputy Com m issioner 
Srnon Gourdine, the highest 

>

ranking black executive in 
any major sports league, 
would be resigning when his 
contract expires in January, 
1982.

NBA Commissioner Larry 
O'Brien emphasized that 
while a court ruling requires 
the NBA to give un
dergraduates the option of 
turning pro early, "We do 
not, in any way, wish to 
encourage undergraduates 
to leave college in order to 
play in the NBA. By passage 
of this amendment, the 
undergraduate's decision to 
turn pro will be independent 
of any promises or com
mitments made by NBA 
learns."

“ It may be difficult to 
enforce, but we think it’s a 
necessary step," said Jerry 
Colangelo, general manager 
of the Phoenix Suns and 
chairman of the rules 
committee

save.
Just as he did on June 2, 

1980, Frost outdueled Leal, 3  
6, who limited the Angels to 
five hits.

Yankees S, Orioles 3
Dave Revering hit a 400- 

foot homer, his first in a New 
York uniform, to give the 
Yankees their extra-inning 
victory over Baltimore.

The blast by Revering, 
who hit two homers for 
Oakland before the Yankees 
acquired him two weeks ago, 
made a winner of Rich 
Gossage, 2-1, who pitched the 
final 31-3 innings and worked 
out of a bases-loaded, no-out 
jam in the top of the 11th.

Dave Winfield also 
homered for New York, and 
Eddie Murray had a two-run 
homer for Baltimore in the 
seventh inning after Ron 
Guidry pitch^ a perfect 
game for six innings.

Brewers 5, Tigers 2
Gorman Thomas hit two 

homers to give him the AL 
lead with 14 and Mike 
Cialdwell and Rollie Fingers 
combined on a five-hitter as 
Milwaukee beat Detroit.

Thomas hit a three-run 
homer during Milwaukee’s 
four-run first inning and 
connected again for a solo 
shot in the ninth. Caldwell, 6- 
4, was relieved in the eighth 
by Fingers, who retired all 
six batters he faced.

When Detroit reliever 
George Cappuzzello hit Ben 
Oglivie on the batting helmet 
in the third inning, both 
benches cleared, but the only 
casualty was Cappuzzello, 
who was cut near his left ear.

A’s 6, White Sox 2
Shooty Babitt hit a two-run 

triple to highlight Oakland’s 
five-run first inning that saw 
Chicago commit three 
errors.

Steve McCatty. 6-4, turned 
in his seventh complete 
game and Oakland's 32nd in 
52 ^m es. Billy Martin, 
reprieved from his seven- 
day suspension and $1,000 
fine because of his appeal of 
the penalty for bumping an 
umpire last week, returned 
to manage the A ’s.

Red Sox 4, Indians 0
Dwight Evans hit his 13th 

homer and added a run
scoring double to back 
Dennis Eckersley’s four-hit 
pitching for Boston.

Eckersley, 5-4, who retired 
19 of the last 21 batters, 
outdueled Bert Blyleven, 
who pitched a complete 
game while losing his third 
game in nine decisions

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

cl
LRctm ft 
Sampt* d 
Sundarg c 

«
Total

1 0 0 0 GoedMP lb 
3 0 0 0 MKKnn m 
t I 1 0 Soneid H 
. 1  1 0 
41 I 0

13 S ’ 4 Total :

3 10 0 
3 M  1 
30 0 0

T tger hit
Patrick Collint had a doubta for the 

Rangers

3 7 3
W L Pet. GB

BAltimor* 28 17 622 —

MiMhuXev 28 20 583
Nmv York 77 20 574 2
Boston 26 21 553 3
Cleveland 23 19 SG
Detroit 24 25 490 6
Toronto 16

WEST
34 3X 14’/*

Oakland 32 20 615
Chicago 26 18 591 2
Texas 27 19 587 2
Calitomia 25 27 G1 7
KansasCity 16 26 381 11
Seattle 18 31 367 ir/j
Minnesota 14 33 15’/2

TuesdaYk Games

Tckta 002 m
M kem o ta  100 (BO OR)—  3

E-eh^Te^ Of*--1»a* I LOE—Tetao 4, 
Minneiota < 2B Widberg, 
W ilfong
3E—AAachdma Wagrv hR-EMI» (I) 
Se—PokMtIi S-Hatef^ SF -Rowed 

IP H R ER BB SO

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
(MINOR) STANDINGS 
Ravens
Colt*
Ranger*
Bear*
T iger*

L E A G U E

Darwin W,64 
CofTW S.5 
M twuia

KoaarTBT u.3 7 
Co(x»r 

T —2 16 
4OUST0N

Callfomta 1, Toronto 0
Boaton 4, Cte^land 0
N «y  York S, Baltimore X 11 inningi
Oakland 6. CNcago 2
Seattle 4, Ker«aft City 3
Texa* S, Mimeaota 3
MilweukceS, Detroit 2

Wednaaday'* Game*
Callfomta (Zahn S6) at Toronto (C i^  

cv 3 3), (n)
Boaton (Ttxtor 2 1) at Cleveland (Wait*

44). (n)
Baltimore (D.Martinet 62) at Naw 

York (Rit^wttl >0), (n)
Oakland (Kingman 2 4) at Chicago 

(Barrioa 13). (n)
Seattle (Clark 2-0) at Kanaa* City (Gale

>3), (0)
Texa* (Honeycutt 4 1) at Mmneaota 

(ErlOison 1-5). (n)
Mlfweukee (Slaton >2) at Detroit (Mor 

rn 7 3) (n)
TtairMtay' * Games 

Texa* at Minnesota 
Boaton atCle^and. (n)
Baltimore at New York, (n)
Oaklarto at Chicaga (n)
Only game* scheduled

Pvrt rt 
Reyntca m 
CedffX) 1b
Xnjz tf 
AHowe 3t 
YtoocB d  
Puiols c 
LandBty 2h 
Pmrm 
Santxto p 
Kneppe p 
LaCofle p 
Robert* c

7 23 7 S
1110  I 

A-3.655 
SAN OIEOO

abrhU
4 12 1 OSnfth »
4 0 11 Boklla 2>
3 0 0 0 RictTTR *
3 0 0 0 Salaiar ct 
3 0 0 0 Perkira lb 
3 0 0 0 TKerrdy c 
10 1 E BE verm 3b 
0 10 0 Edwrd* r1 
20 0 0 Mtash p 
0 0 0 0 Ammtm p 
2 0 0 0 DBoorv p
0 0 0 0 SwW»f ph
1 0 0 0 RuJers pr 

a  2 4 2 Total

tarhbi
S 0 1 0 

1 0 0 
310 0 
4 OM 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 2 0 
40 00 

3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 

39 1 * I

AMERICAN LEAGUE (MAJOR)
The Barber Olasa and Mirror Pirate* 
edged the Coca Cola Colt* 6 s in AL 
Major League action 

Tom Cruz was the winning pitcher, 
with MikeCaivio the loser 

Charlie Ogle led the Pirate* attack 
by collecting a single, (touble and 
triple, with Jim Churchwell adding a 
pair of double*. Abner Shellman and 
Mike Perez both had singles for the 
Pirate*

James Weaver and Paul Bailey both 
had a pair of hit* tor the Colts, with 
Kirk Henry and Mike Crenshaw ad 
ding one single each

-taUfton ODD flOO 002 — 2
ian Otav> 100 QDO 000— 1

E -CmOBToOP -SanDfegol LCB--htouston 
Z San Diego »  2B—Salazar
3B
ReynolA. SB- -BEvwta OSrrfttv ^jhl S— 
Bonilla, P ittm in

IP H R ER BE SO

AMERICAN LEAGUE (MAJOR) —
The Cam Electric Cougar* rolled to a 
7 5 win over the Barber Glass and 
tairror Pirate* in AL Major Laague 
action

^mm ey Kerby hurled the win for 
'oogar*. with Scott Stope being 

c h a r^  with the mound toss
Leaong the Cougars hitting attack 

were B -^t Hartfleld, Aaron Allen, 
Taft Weniik, Pete C havarria and Mika 
C handler

Scott Sto«« had thrae hits tor the 
Pirates, withAbenar Shallmon, Mike 
Perez. Tom 0^1. Charlie Ogle and 
GienCruson all Adding orteaach

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST

P h iladelph ia
w L Pci, OB

29 19 .604 —
Montreal 79 20 574 V/t
St. Louis 24 18 571 7
Pm^xjrgh 21 20 .512 4V»
New York 15 29 341 12
Chicago «

WEST
34 227 17

LoeA4>getai 34 U MO —
Cinctnnetl U 21 .571 5V»
Houston 25 24 .510 8'/̂
San Francisco 26 26 5X 9
Atlanta Z) 24 M9 9»/3
San Diego 19 30 3P8 14'/̂

TueadaY's Gamas

Houston
Knepper 7 6 1 1 3
LaCorte Y a i 1 0 0 0 8
Sarrtaito 1 0 0 0 1
Sm Dtago

Vdetoi L.24 8 23 4 2 2 1
A/rrNraio 0 0 0 0 1
DBocre 13 0 0 0 0

Local Baseball

PhiladelpMa 9. York 7 
Plttibun^ 14 Chicogo 3 
AAorttreal 4 St. Louis 1 
Houston 2, San Olago 1 
Atlanta X Los Angeles i. >0 Innings 
San Frandto) IS. Cincinnati 7

Ndta v « R  Rtarns M ) 9t Phtiimiphta
‘ fRuRwan M3. Ri)

Crocag* EIRvtt B3RfR«ur#i (Wta
by>S). (R)

MontriRl GardvRon 5-2) at St.Louls 
, <Forsch»2>. (n)

Heufton <Mton >4) at San Dttgo 
• (Wist >4), <n)

Attanta (P.NMiro 3-3) at Los Ahgtias 
■* jHooson M ), (n)

Cincinnati (Paalort >2) at San Fran- 
-isco (BiuaS-3), (n)

SENIOR LEAGUE — The Turner 
PropertGs Wildcats won the first half 
title In Sanior League play, scoring a  ̂
0 win over the Gartman Johnson 
Trofahs

ThR win gave the Wildcats a final 
fir*# half record ot ^g. while the 
T rPjans fell toS 2 with the loss 

Jay Pirkle was the pitching srar for 
the Wildcats, Hmiting the Trojans to 
•only a pair of hits. Those were gar 
nered by Gartman and Ltuschnar 

His Wildcat teammates, meanwhile, 
slammed out eight hits off Trotan 
hurlerm. Herrera led the wey with e 
pefr ot doubles, with Brown adding a 
singla and a double Arlste had a pair 
of singles, with Ross adding a doubla 
and Burchett a single 

Gartmen was the losing hurlar.

NATIONAL (M A J ^ )  — The Herald 
Rangers kept fhslt record cleen in 
taking an aasy ll-s win over the 
Olbfell's Yankees inhL Major League 
action Mondey night.

Loading the Rangershlttlng atteck 
was Michael Sperks withthree triples. 
Doug Marriot and Br«nt Nichols 
added a single end a doubk each, with 
Carey Fraser chipping In with two 
singles Dean Marriot, . horr^ Moort 
and Mitch Grittin all had sidles for 
the Rangers.

Connnecting sefely for the Y«nkees 
were Rocky Sharpnack and Kelly 
Garrett

As well as leading the Raniers 
hitting atteck, Sperks wes also the 
winning pitcher Lee Morris wes he 
loser

TEXAS LEAGUE (MAJOR) -  Thi 
Tigers upped their leed In the Texas 
Laague to a full two games yesterdey 
evening, taking e lopsided 33 4 
triumph over theCerdinals

Smith wes the winning pitcher tor 
the Tigers, who are now i-V Rosando
Yanez was tha losing hurier for tha 
C ards, who sKimpad to 1 -1.

The Tigers had numerous kming 
stars, with a home run and s ln ^  py 
Matthtaws being the biggest btowt 
Ramirez. Johnson and Parkar all 
produced singlet end triples for the 
winners, with Gomez adding a single 
end #  double, and Banks a pair ot 
singles

•vTHI AUOCIATEO PRBtt
Fete Hose and Gaylord 

Perry are really getting up 
there — and not oidy in age, 
by the way

Two of baaeball’a goiatric 
giants in their forties. Rose 
and Perry are both zeroing 
in on euphoric landmarks in 
their fine careers.

Montreal at Si.
Houston at San Diago 
CNcagDatPlft*urgh. (n) 
Onty gamm Khadulad

SENIOR LEA G U E — Tha Stanton 
Astros outscored the A ckeriy Farmers 
by a 14-13 score in Sentor League 
ectlon last night,

Pete Avalos was the winning pit 
Cher, with M. F ranco the loaar.

The Astros, led by twb hits eech 
fr o r  Bernhill and Darren
aorley, slammeu w i  ntrw »*<•• the 
process. Adding one hit aech was 
Bobby Almagar, Jerry Andtnen, 
Mike Holt, Arthur Hernandat and 
Eddie Thomas.

AfIRgr Freftco had two M iBiBr IRi 
Farmers

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS
Tigers
Cubs
Ponys
Red Sox
Cardlnels

L E A D E R S
• ••

1 Transactions

On the verge of erasing 
Stan Musial’s National
League mark of 3,630 career 
hits. Rose moved within nine 
of that figure by collecting 
three sa f^ es  Tuesday ni^it 
in the Philadelphia Fliilliiu’ 
9-7 victory over the New 
York Mets.

Reaching for the golden 
300-victory level, Perry  
recorded his 294th in 
Atlanta’ s 3-1, 10-inning 
triumph over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Rose had two triples and a 
single, and drove in three 
runs as the Phillies battered 
five Mets pitchers for 12 hits 
and drew eight walks. Rose’s

fielder’s-chirice grounder in 
the fifth inning proved to be 
the game-winning RBI.

Perry, 5-3, gave up one run 
and five hits over nine in
nings, extending his winning 
streak over Loe Angeles to 
four games. He has not lost 
to the Dodgers in three 
years. Rick Camp pitched 
the bottom of the 10th to 
preserve the victory witi) his 
sixth save.

In other NL action, San 
Francisco outscored Cin
cinnati 15-7, Montreal rolled 
past SL Louis 8-1, Houston 
nipped San Diego M  and 
Pittsburgh rou t^  C h id (o  
16-3.

With Rose raising Ms 
career hit total to 3,621, the 
Phillies won their fourth 
straight game. They broke 
away from a 6-6 tie with a 
run in the fifth on Roee’s RBI 
grounder and never were 
headed.

Mike Proly, 2-0, gained the 
victory in rriief of starter

NL Roundup
Nino Espinosa, while Ron 
Reed gained his third save of 
the season. Ed Lynch, 1-2, 
the second of flve Met pit
chers, was the loser.

Giaats IS, Reds 7
Jerry Martin hit a grand 

slam homer in a nine-run 
fourth inning which gave San 
Francisco an 11-0 lead and 
triggered the Giants to a 
runaway victory over Cin
cinnati.

Ron Oester had a bases- 
loaded blast for the Reds in 
the fifth iming, when Cin
cinnati scored flve runs off 
Giants starter Ed Whitson, 2- 
5.

Whitson lasted only flve 
inningB, and reliever A1 
Holland completed the game 
for his fourth save.

Expos 8. Cardinals 1
Urn Raines’ bases-loaded 

triple keyed a six-run 
Montreal third inning as the 
Expos rolled past St. Louis

beUnd Ray Burtla’ four- 
Mtter.

Cardinal atartar Bob 
Sblriey, 4-3, and reliever 
Mark Llttell gave up four 
walks in the dedaive third 
inning as the Expos scored 
all thdr runs after two were 
out.

Burris, 3-4, walked one and 
struck out three.

Pirates It, Cebs 3
Steve Nicosia (kove in a 

career-high four runs and 
Dave Para 19-hlt assault that 

ced Pittsburgh over 
icago.

e six Chicago pitchers 
were taking a pounding, 
Eddie Solomon, 4-3, earned 
the victory with a six-hitter 
in a contest p l a ^  despite s 
strike by usliers, ticket 
takers and maintenance 
workers at Three Rivers 
Stadium.

It was the 34th defeat in 44 
games for the Cubs, whose 
.227 winning percentage is 
the worst in the major

pac4
Chic

As Twins strategy backfires

R a n g e r s  m i ( d d l e  n a m e  t i m e l y

Bsitimore, 31, Murphy. Oakland. 31.
B Ball, Taxa*. 31

HITS Lansford. Boston, 65.
R Handarson, Oakland, 63. Olivar, 
Taxas. 63. Burlason, California. 61. 
Arma*. Oak, 60

DOUBLES Armas. Oakland. 14. 
Paciorak, Seattia, 14. Lansford. 
Boston. 12. Hatchar. MInnasota. 12. 6 
Ttad With 11

TRIPLES GriHin, Toronto, 5. 
Bainas. Chicago, 5. Castino. Min 
nasota. 5. Lamon, Chicago. 4 
R Handarson. Oakland, 4 

HOME RUNS Thomas. Milwaukaa. 
4, Evans, Boston, 13. Armas. 
Oakland, 11. Dan Ford. California. 10 
Gray, Saattia, 10

STOLEN BASES R Handarson, 
Oakland. 37 J Cruz, Saattia, 26. 
LaFlora, Chicago. 14. Bumbry, 
Baitimora, 10. Lansford, Boston, 10, 
Dllona. Clavaland. 10. Garcia. 
Toronto. 10, Caraw, California, 10.

PITCHING (6 Dacislons) Claar. 
Boston, 7 0, 1 000, 2 61, D Martinaz. 
Baitimora, 6Z  .750, 3 91, Vuckovich, 
Milwaukaa. 6Z  750, 3 47, Kaough, 
Oakland. 6 2. 7S0. 2.S6. McGragor, 
Baitimora. 5Z  714 3 10; Burns, 
Chicago, 5Z  714, 2 64, Morris,
Datroit, 7 3 , 700. 2.86. Forsch,
California, 7 3, 700,2 54

S T R IK E O U T S  F la n a g a n , 
Baitimora, 56. Barkar, Clavaland, 56. 
Blylavan, Clavaland. $6. R Davis, New 
York, 54; Burna, Chicago, 52 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (105 at bats) A Howa. 
Houston. 362, Youngblood, Naw York. 
361; Easiar, Pittsburgh, 345, 

MadlocK, Pittsburgh, 339, Matthaws. 
Philadalpnia, 335

RUNS ColUns, Cincinnati. 39. Sen 
midt, Philadalpnia, 36; Rost. 
Philadalpnia. 33; Dawson, Montraai. 
31, Rainas,Montraai, 31.

RBI Foatar, CIrKinnati, 40. Sch 
midt, Philadalpnia, 31, Concapclon, 
Cincinnati, 38. Garvay, Los Angalas. 
36; Bucknar, Chicago, 32 

HITS. Rosa, Philadalpnia, 64, 
Collins, Cincinnati, 61; Garvay, Los 
Arygalas, 60, A.Howa, Houston, 59; 
Concapclon. Cincinnati. 57, Griffay, 
Cincinnati, 57

DOUBLES; Bucknar, Chicago. 16; 
Conctpclon, Cincinnati. 16; 
Washington. Atlanta. 13, 6 Tiad With 
12.

TRIPLES Raynolds, Houston, 8 ; 
Harr, St.Louis, 6. Tamplaton, 
St.Louls, 6; Durham, Chicago, 5; 
RkharfH. San Diago, 5 

HOME RUNS Schmidt. 
Philadalphia. 14, Dawson, Montraai, 
13; Kingman, Naw York, 12; Foatar, 
Cincinnati, 12, Cay, Los Angalas. 9; 
Guarraro, Lot Angalas. 9 

STOLEN BASES Rainas,Montraai, 
4); North, San FranclKO, 23; R.Scott, 
Aontraal. 31, Durham, Chicago, 15; 
Merano, Pittsburgh, IS; Fuhl, 
Hoyston, IS; OSmith, San Diago, 15.

FILCHING (6 Dacislons): Carlton, 
PhilBialphia, 8-0, l 000, i .U ;  Rhodan, 
Pittsburgh, &0. 1.000, 2J3; Hooton, 
Los Apialas, 7 1, .875, 2.31; Camp, 
Atlanta, 5 1, 833. 1 60, Saavar, CIn 
-innatl, 833,1.95; Valanzuala, Los 
Augaias. VZ .818, 1.90, Ruthvan, 
FhAadalphli, 7 2. 77|, 4.08; San 

MOfRraal, 5 2, 714, 2.34. 
STRIKEOUTS; Valanzuala. Lot 

AngalaSi 98i Carlton. Philadalphia, 83; 
Soto, Clrmnhtai. 63; Ryan, Houston, 
58; OullIckSofVHontraal, 48.

-6
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I I I T B E N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
(IMNGilli • Tb a Tiftrtu sa d a b igd a y  
of basa staaiing in takino a win ovar 
tha Rangars in IL  Minor Laagua ac* 
tton. No final scora was givan.

Scaft Marrgra was tha winning 
pWchar, wtth Jerry BaIdee* ttw loaar. 
Harrara also accounted for tho long

\

A M E IC A N  LEAGUE  
B A TTIN G  t m  at bats): Stoftafap.

Baltimara, .304; Romy, Boston, .383; 
LanNord, Boaton, .343; Evans,Eoaton, 
.333; AimofvChtoaBa. .333.

RUNS— E.Hendenen, Oakland 4iz 
tvana, Boatoiv 40; Lanafard* BeeNn, 
33; Murphy, Oaklpnd. 31; Caraw, 
Caltfomla, M; Ollvar, Taxai* SO.

R E i: Evani, Boaton. 37; Armas. 
Oafcinnd, ¥  Thomas. Mlfwaukoa, 33; 
Winf'"'*' New York. 33; SInglaton.

EASKETEALL
•’ ’ “ ’ ••WatballAssaclatVe, 

N B A — CiacTaa Larry Wa*$bare 
chairman of tha Board of Govaftgr^ 
Announcod tha resignation of Sihgn 
Oaurdlna, deputy cammisstondi 
affaettyajanupry. N02.
POOTBAU

CINCINNAT*" VeHoALS-tlgiMd 
ttur P n tU r ,  IlcMkKkw. 
c o L L i e e

e U L L IN T O N  STATE —M *m «) 
O .n t  Murptiy Interim attil.tlc 
dlrtctw.

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — The Texas Rangers 
didn’t get many hits Tuesday night — only seven — but 
they scored runs just about everytime they did and the 
result was a 5-3 victory over Minnesota.

"W e got some timely hits tonight,’ ’ said Manager 
Don Zimmer, whose club scored twice in the eighth on 
run-scoring singles by A1 Oliver and Buddy Bell to snap 
a 3-3 standoff. “ We did what we needed to do to win.’ ’ 

Oliver, a career .303 hitter who had grounded out

"Tonight I was prepared for it,”  said Oliver, a left- 
handed hitter. " I  was 100 percent sure they’d walk 
him (Stein). I hadn’t hit Kooaman (a leftie) all night. It 
was the only curve he hung during the game.”

Oliver’s hit snapped a 3-3 tie and Bell then followed 
with another single to score Stan, who was hitless in 
three at-bats and saw his 18-game hitting streak ex
pire.

weakly three times during the game ga inst Jerrv 
Koosman, finally put wo<^ on a hanging curveball
after the Twins had intentionally walked Bill Stein with 
two outs.

Mark Wagner, who had tripled, scored when Oliver 
laced his sharp single up the middle. It isn’t often that 
an opposing team will pitch around someone else to set 
up Oliver with the winning run on third, but this time 
the Twins did and they paid the price.

“ It was the only thing to do,”  said Twins Manager 
Billy Gardner of the move. “ Kooz had him handcuffed
most of the night.”

Zimmer agreed with Gardner, even though the 
strategy backflred.

“ Everybody in the leapie knows Stein has been hot 
right now,”  Zimmer said. “ There was nothing wrong 
with that move. It juat worked out nicely for ua. ’

G O O D W YEA R
SERVICE ■^STORES

- ” 1

Reg. $31
AddHiooal parts and tarvicf rxtra 
if naadrd

Offer Good Through June 30.

• Inspect all four tires and correct air pressure • Inspect steering 
and suspension systems • Set front wheel camber, caster, and 
toe to proper alignment • C o m p u te r balance two front wheels 

Most U  S cars and imports with adjustable suspensions Irxrludes front 
wheel dnve Chevettes. trucks and cars requinng MaePherson Strut 
correction extra

GO O DYEAR... FOR MORE GOOD YEA R S IN YOUR CAR

B r a k e  S e r v i c e  — Y o u r  C h o i c e

AddirkMtal pan* and sfrvire 
rxtra if nagdfd

L u b e  a n d  O i l  C h a n g e

*8
2 WHEEL FROnrr DISC: In- 4-WHEEL DRUM: Install m  
stall new front brake pads and brake lining and resurface all 
resurface front rotors • Install four drums ■ Install new front 
new front grease seaK and packQu^eage seals and repack front- 
front wheel bearings • Inspect whedbearingi • In^wcthyi^au- 
calipers and hydraulic system He system, add fkiid and road 
* Add fluid and road test car. lest car • Most U.S. cars and 
([>)es not include rear wheeb.) tome imports.

krkide* up to Sue 
q u a ils  m a io r braiMf 
motor oil Oil Mter 
extra tf needed.

Includn our 9-po(nt matattcnance 
check
' TranemMon Ikiid - Power iteetlng fluid
• Difleiential fluid - Brake fluid - Air Rker 
■ Ban try cabin & water level - Beks
• Hoses ■ Tke presure 8  condition 

hicludn most Imports and light bucks.

Please call for appointment.

P r o t e c t  Y o u r  

A u t o m a t i c  T r a n s m i s s i o n

Transmission Service

Drive It
With (Confidence

V  ■

PREPPING FC 
Invitational Slo 
Fielding the id  
itk ta a ieB U l i  
trophies that wi 
at Big Spring At

Of frustn

SAN DIEGO 
Houston Astros 
Terry Puhl flgu 
vou can’t outgues 
then you might 
luck inatead.

Puhl got a pair 
Tuesday n i ^  t 
Astros ruin a 
masterpiece by £ 
(Siris Welsh an 
PadreeM .

I ^ ’s firat Ml

only hit allowed I 
26-year-old m  
hander who is 
through the firs 
lings. His secon 
the tying run ir 
before he scored i 
run himself.

” 1 wasn’ t to 
anything,”  Mid i 
year^old Canai 
throws too man 
pitchea to guee 
smaiLHipher. H< 
b a la S y p d  I iai 
with thoae hits.'’ 

The blows w 
ones for the Astr 
slowly recoverin 
12 start. They a 
game over .500 at 

“ Thoee are tl

B a se l
ROCHB8TER, 

— Baseball’s Iin| 
mess moved 
District Court i 
Judge Henry 
s d u ^ e d  to be( 
on the Natio 
Relations Boar 
for an prelin 
junction against I 

If granted in t 
requested, the 
would force mai 
rescind Its c 
frae-agent coi 
plan for one yea 
that would ( t e ]  
strike atifoastthi 
, Should WeriK 
NLXB petition,
would be m e  

i 48 hoiwithin 
dedsk».

So, by artuinc 
NLRB in'court, 
are in effect fore

Power Streak 78

■

• Th, sirmqlh and mUinice ol 
polyntn cold • O n ly o( road 
contact <0, all-around traction

Additinn,l pans A 
rerwrr « t ia  it nm M

Drain and refill with new 
transmission fluid 

' Replace filter when ebuipped 
Adjust bands and hnita^ 
where applicable 

■ Install new pan gasket

Most I I  S  rare impncit and liqhi trucks «uh l

Afo-UblackwaX
Him $1.50 FFT. and oU Ike.
WMawaOaSIMNlyMara

rwx
rtm

K lm t
eUlbe.

B7g-U $M.tt SUI
E7fl-M PMI $1.7*
F7fl-M U jL I ItM
67fl-M f*I.U $UI
H78-M •40.97 lUt
67fl« m o mM

Ju st Say ̂ Charge It’
OooJymt BwokitngCkatga Act— at 
III, any (d ihn, oliMt ways to buy; Oat 
Own CintamnCrctli Han ■ MaMaiCari 
' ' Amnkaii E— cm • Carta

NATIONWIDE A IM ) SERVICE UMfrED WAMIAKrY
fon d  trim atwhnn

! ? ^  ■ ' * * * * »  « w k *
go 10 JM Good||M S en te  Stan w lim  Am M^kM ew k aa i I
■elflall.flee.l.lto«nvk,go>Yeiiia
go to MV M GoofhMri I3w Sendee Slam

1 401 I GOODTEAR SERVICE STORE 1 MIIE SANOaS
1 RUNNELS tTOMNOUaN MANABIR ‘
1 IIG SRRING, TEX Muiiday HwaNMay-T»88aa».ta8Gtp.w.. 

SM wda^-7M a4a.ta MOOpm ' U74S37
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(r MOTD BY BHX aoMMaai 
PREPPING FOR THE UPCOMING Srd Annual Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Invitational Slow-Pltch Tournament waa on the agenda recently for tbli laggy trio. 
Fielding the softball in the middle is Gina Tran, while thtm en with the aluminum 
stidga are Bill Bailey (left) and John Weeks (right;. AIm  t e  iBulay are s6m eof the

'> ao by contacting BaileyI that will be presented. Those wishing to eittar may do to i 
at Big Spring Athletics.

Of frustrated Padres hurler - *

Puhl, Astros ruin gehfi
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  

Houston Astros outfielder 
Terry Puhl figures that if 
vou can’t outguess a pitcher, 
then you might try a little 
luck iratead.

Puhl got a pair of big hits 
Tuesday n i ^  to help the 
Astros ruin a pitching 
masterpiece by San Diego's 
(hris Welsh and beat the 
Padres 2-1.

'f^dhTs first Ut, a fourth-
’ ipning lea doff single, was the 
only nit allowed bv W 

rookie
Welsh, a

26-year-old rookie le ft
hander who is now 2-4, 
through the first eight in- 
lings. His second drove in 
the l 3dng run in the ninth 
before he scored the winning 
run himself.

“ I wasn’t looking , for 
anything,”  said Puhl, a 24- 
year-old Canadian. “ He 
throws too many different 
pitches to guess He’s a 
smartfliticher He kept

hits we need,”  said Manager 
Bill Virdon as the Astros 
bunched three of their four 
hits in a two-nn ninth. “ We 
haven’t been coming through 
in the clutch.”

Welsh, who came to the 
Padres from the New York 
Yankees before the season 
began in a multiplayer swap 
for Jery Mumphrey, had 
allowed just two base tan
ners going into the ninth. But 
Luis K ijots led off the inning 
with a single off the third 
hase- bag and pinch Mttar 
Rafael Landestoy sacrifioed 
him to second.

__ I ^ t  gqt 
with <S5i hits.'’

The blows were timely 
ones for the Astros, who are 
slowly recovering from a S- 
12 start. They arc now one 
game over .900 at 29-24. 

“Those are the kinds of

Puhl singled Pujols home 
one out iater, stole second 
and scored thie winning run 
on Craig Reynold’s eighth 
triple of the year.

LuiS'Salaxar had doubled 
home Juan Bonilla from first 
base in the first inning to 
give the Padres a 1-0 lead 

us off. ■A>nst their old nemesis, 
Im-haadtf Bob Mnenpar,' 
w hoW ^ 5-0 comlnjl intb mle 
game.

Knepper left after seven 
inning and Frank LaCorta, 
5-1, who worked the eighth, 
got the victory.

“ I ’m learning there are 27

outs in a baseball game,”  . 
said a dsappeinted Welsh. ; 
“ Just because I  get 26 of 
them easily, doesn’t mean 
I’m going to gat the 27th. Twe 
got to t e ^  myself to be like 
a buUdog. I ’ve got to be 
mentally tough a ^  I’m not 
yet.”

It was the second time in 
less than a w«ek that Welsh 
had s u f fm d  a heart- 
breaUag kna to the 19W 
Western Dtvisioa dumps. 
Last Wednesday night, 
Kneppar detaated him l-o in 
Houdon.

“ I Just dicki’t rise to the 
ocoaaioa in thO ninth in
ning,”  Welsh lamented. “ I 
would have been on top of the 
world if I had won.”

The victory was the fifth in 
seven games for the Astrea 
and Bistr fourth eonsecutive 
win over ths Padres.

In their last three 
meetings, the Astros have 
scored oidy four nau against 
San Diego piMblftlh hut ' 
Padraa have auMigsd Just, 
one ran ofTRooston I

In the second game of ths 
three-game series tonight, 
the Packes’ Rick Wise, 24, 
faces Houston Don Sutton, 5- 
6.

B a s e b a ll  q u e s t io n  in  c o u rt
ROCHBBTER, N.Y. <AP) 

— Baseball’s lingering labor 
mess moved into U.S. 
District Court today, with 
Judge Henry Worker 
schemed to begin hearingi 
on the National Labw  
Relations Board’s request 
for an prelim inary in
junction against the sport.

If granted in the language 
requested, the injunction 
would force management to 
rescind its controversial 
frae-agent compensation 
plan for one year, an actioa 
that would d ^ y  any player 
strike aMaast that l o ^

Should Weriter deny the 
NLRB petition, the players 
would be f iw  to walk out 
within 49 hours o f the 
decision.

So, by arguing against the 
NLRB in'court, tte  owners 
are in effect fbrdng the issue

and hwitiag an immediate 
strike over the compensation 
question. That would be the 
result if attorneys for 
management win the case. I f  
they lose, then the matter is 
placed on hold and baseball 
faces another reentry draft 
this November without 
compensation for ranking 
free agents sibling with new 
teams.

It is the demand by the 
owners for professional 
player compensation to 
replace top tree agents that 
has brought the baseball 
negotiatioaa to this 
croaBsaads. The two sides 
have w en  bottling over this 
issue siaee |iov«niber 197* 
and, depeodBag on Werkar’s 
schedule, thay may evn i 
hold some mow n^otiationB 
in between tlW . bhgrings 
here.

th e  on tcmpcraiy 
assignment to hear criminal 
cases here, has assured both 
sides that he would have a 
decision within 48 houn after 
the end of bearinp. But he 
also said that the baseball 
matter would have to be fit 
into Us calendar around a n y ; 
criminal caeas wUeh may be 
assigned to Urn.

Baseball has twice gone to 
the brink of a player strike 
over the onmpensatton issue. 
The piayen nearly walked, 
out May 22, 1980 before a 
m arathon n ego tia tin g  
session settled afl pailB <1 , 
the ooUective hargainii 
agreement except for ths ’ 
oompensatioa' questioo. A 
new strike was scheduled for 
kfay »  of tUa year untU the j 
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(* P  LA S C R P M O TO )
■Ul NNERFUL’ MUSIC — Lawrence Wellt, 78, serenades visitors to his retirement 
and resort village of mobile homes in rural north San Diego County. The "Champagne 
Musicmaker" has poured $15 million into the successful development over 17 years 
and visits every few weeks.

Many security analysts 
escaping from purgatory

NEW YORK (AP ) — After some trying 
times in the 1970s, security analysts have 
once again become a hot commodity on Wall 
Street

After the deregulation of stock brokerage 
commissions or\ May 1, 1975 — known 
throughout the industry as "M ayday” — 
many an analyst spent a painful period in 
limbo, if not purgatory.

The opening up of price competition 
severely depressed Wall Street’s revenues 
from stock trading by investing institutions, 
the chief source of funds for the research 
department budget

But in the last couple of years, with the 
arrival of a new bull market in stock prices 
accompanied by record trading volume, 
analysts' services are once again heavily in 
demand

Today, stories abound of lofty six-figure 
offers to lure top analysts from one firm to 
another A memo maldng the rounds of one 
large brokerage house confirms that those 
tales aren't exaggerated

In the memo, a copy of which was ob
tained by The Associate Press from a Wall 
Street source, Alan J. Miller, director of 
research at E.F Hutton & Co., said: “ 1 am 
pleased to announce the introduction of a 
totally new analysts' compensation plan, 
designed to enable a truly superior analyst 
to earn more than $200,000 in a single year”

Miller described the plan to Hutton’s 
approximately 50 analysts as "one in which 
the work will be hard, the standards high, 
and the compensation top-level ... one which 
will make money for our clients (for which 
both Hutton and you will be handsomely 
rewarded” )

Aside from the numbers, the six-page 
memo provides some fascinating details of 
the analyst’s profession. It requires selling 
clients on one’s recommendations and 
oneself, and, whenever possible, bringing in 
business that shows up on the firm ’s bottom 
line.

Miller’s memo gives a fixed point system 
for determining an analyst’s pay that has 
raised eyebrows among those who have seen 
it.

For example, under the category of 
"marketing effort," the analyst gets 10 
points for making a presentation to a group 
of institutional clients: 10 points fora visit to 
a Hutton branch office dealing with the 
public; five points for a call on an in
stitutional customer, five for a conference 
call with a branch office, and one for every 
phone conversation with an individual client 
or account executive

In a year’s time, the analyst is expected to 
accumulate 1,200 points, for which he is paid 
$30,000

NEW YORK (AP ) — It’s 
three years since the start of 
ABC’s "20-20," and theshow, 
conceived in the shadow of 
CBS’ enormously successful 
"60 Minutes, " has proven a 
robust and aggressive 
competitor

After an embarassing, 
indeed nearly fatal, start 
June 6, 1978, "20-20 " quickly 
steadied itself with the un
flappable Hugh Downs as 
anchor And through the 
recently completed 1980-81 
prime-time season, the show 
attracted, on average, three 
of every 10 viewers — a 
standard of success in the TV 
business

'T m  happy with the shape 
the show is in now,”  says Av 
Westin, an ABC News vice 
president and the series’ 
executive producer, "but 
there’s always room for 
change and innovation.

"When we started,”  he 
says, "we felt we had to 
attract attention with a 
flamboyance and style that 
would distinguish the 
program. We’ve continued 
with that, but we’ve also 
begun a subtle shift to ever
more topical material. ’ ’

In fact, “ 20-20” will mark

the start of its fourth year 
tonight with a new segment 
featuring brief reports from 
ABC News correspondents 
worldwide.

"W e’ll call it ‘Letter from 
Rom e’ or ‘Moscow’ or 
wherever,”  Westin says, "a  
sort of video letter, like 
Janet Planner used to do in 
print, from Paris, for The 
New Yorker. We’ll observe 
some phase of life in a dif
ferent area of the world each 
week”

The premiere program 
three years ago was a messy 
combination of journalism 
and humor — a disaster. 
Within the week, the 
program ’s original co
anchors had been fired and 
replaced by Downs, a former 
hostof NBCs “ Today.”

The course, from the 
second show on, has been 
direct, though marked from 
time to time by controversy.

There was a run-in with 
the Kaiser Aluminum & 
Chemical Corp. not long ago 
over a segment on home 
electrical w iring that 
prompted some unflattering 
publidty. More recently, 
“ 20-20” clashed with WBBM, 
the CBS station in Chicago,

K M o rt
SPECIAL!

Walker named editor 
of Tennessee papers
WICHITA FALLS, Texas 

(A P ) — Charles “ Butch” 
Walker, director of creative 
services for the Wichita 
Falls Record News and 
WichiU Falls lim es since 
January, has been named 
editor of Mountain Press 
Publications, a Harte-Hanks 
division with headquarters 
in Sevier County, Tennessee.

Mountain P r s a  pubUshes 
the Sevier Cointy News- 
Record and the Getlinburg

Press newspaper three times 
weekly plus two weekly 
tabloid newspapers.

Walker, 37, is a 14-year 
vetaran with the Wichita 
Falls newspapers, starting
as a sports writer while still 
in coUege. He was named
news editor of The Times in 
1973 and in 1975 won Ute 
Associated Press award for 
front-page design. He was 
named city editor of ‘The 
Times in 1979.

CHOPPED HAM 
SANDWICHES

Three terrific  sand
wiches of thinly sliced 
chopped ham and crisp 
shredded lettuce on 
hamburger buns.

1701 EAST FM 700

Prospector 
to begin 
golct dig
CORPUS CHRIS’n ,  Texas 

(A P ) — A beachfront 
prospector armed with a 
state contract and a newly 
granted county excavation 
permit says he will start 
digging in about two weeks 
for lost Spanish gold he 
believes is hidden beneath 
the sands of north Padre 
Island.

One Nueces County 
Commissioner, J.P. Lucy, 
had expressed concern that 
the treasure hunt could 
disrupt treasures from 
another source — weekend 
crowds at the beach.

But Luby was outvoted 4-1 
Tuesday when com
missioners agreed to give 
J.C. Gautreaux of Freeport 
permission to comb the 
sands of Padre Balli Park for 
gold and silver bullion lost 
when tretisure-laden Spanish 
galleons sank off the Texas 
coast during runs between 
the New World and Spain.

The state had already 
given Gautreaux a salvage 
contract, but the Dune 
Protection Act required him 
to get a digging permit from 
the Nueces County com
missioners.

Luby argued against 
granting the permit before 
September, saying if the 
treasure had remained 
hidden for 4(X) years another 
90 days wouldn’t cause it to 
spoil.

over a locally broadcast 
documentary critical of the 
newsmagazine

The accomplishments 
have been at least as notable 
— four Emmy awards for 
segments broadcast in the 
1980-81 TV year — and the 
program has demonstrated a 
flexibility not often 
associated with long-form 
broadcast journalism.

The comparison with C3S’ 
"60 Minutes,”  which sput
tered along in the ratings for 
years before it became 
prime-time TV ’s highest- 
rated program two seasons 
ago, was inevitable. Westin 
and others at ABC News 
were, and are, quick to 
distinguish “ 20-20”  from the 
worthy opponent.

GYPSY MOTH INVASION — Carroll Jenson of Cum
berland, R.I. says the Gypsy Moth catepillars have just 
about taken over her house. Thousancb of Rhode

(AR LASakPH O TOI

Islanders were locked in home-grown battle with 
swarms of the pests in what state irfficials describe as 
the heaviest infestation of the bugs in 50 years.

Ex-fascist, Masonic kingpin is ’most wanteid’
ROME (A P ) — A former mattress salesman sidth a 

fascist past is Italy’s most wanted fugitive, the central 
figure in the Masonic lodge scandal that brought down the 
government last week.

Few Italians had ever heard of Licio G^li before police 
opened a suitcase in his home while investigating his 
relationship with convicted financier Michele Sindona.

In the suitcase were lists of 935 prominoit Italians, 
including politicians, generals, publishers and in
dustrialists. They were listed as members of Propaganda 
Due, or P-2, a Masonic lodge so secret that only (Jelli, its 
61-year-old grand master, knew the identities of all the 
members.

P-2 has been implicated in a wide variety of 
wrongdoing, including massive tax evasion, bribery and 
the fake kidnapping of Sindona in New York. A 
prosecutors’ r e f ^  to the government said it was a 
“ secret sect that combined business and politics with the 
intention of destroying the constitutional order of the 
country and transforming the parliamentary system into 
a presidential system.”

Newspapers and politiciEuis have offered a wide range 
of theories concerning Gelli’s aims. Some say he wanted 
to set up an anti-communist dictatorship. Other suggested 
that he was a Soviet agent trying to destabilize the country 
by embarrassing the ruling Establishment.
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New M exico makes new effort 
to block El Paso water suit
SAT.TA FE, N .lf. (A P ) — 

State officials have again 
asked a federal court Judge 
to dismiss a suit by the city 
at El Paso, which wants to 
acquire some o f New 
Mexico's ground water 
siMiieB.

Earlier this year, U.S. 
D istrict Judge Howard 
Bratton dismissed a similar 
motion by New Mexico of
ficials, w to  are relying on a 
state law that bans the ex
portation of water suppUes 
across state lines.

On Mondav, New Mexico 
officials filed a new motion 
which raises new objections 
to El Paso’s lawsuit.

The latest motion states 
that E l Paso ’s lawsuit 
violates the U.S. Con
stitution’s Uth Amendment, 
which prohibits citizens of 
one state from suing another

state.
E l Pa >’s lawsuit, filed on

the city’s behalf by memban 
of its PuUlc Sendee Board, 
names spedfie New MokIoo 
officia ls as defendants 
rather than the state as a 
whole.

Such a tactic is a common 
practice for skirting the Uth 
Amendment.

But New M adco officials 
told Bratton Monday the 
lawsuit violates the amend
ment because it  “ i s ' in  
reality an attack upon the 
sovereignty and property of 
the state of New Mexico and 
the state of New Mexico is 
the true party defendant in 
this action.’ ’

The state’s “ sovereignty 
and property”  is at stake 
because water is a publicly 
owned resource in New
Mexico, the motion argues.

The motian was prepared 
N  lateyen for New Madco 
i'liginesr Steve Rcgmoldn,' 
who in his role as the stete’s 

, chief water law enforcemont 
official is one of the lawsuit’s 
defendants.

The other defendants are 
'Attorney General Jeff 
Bingaman and 3rd DisMct 

'Attomqr Ledo Garza. The 
3rd Oishrict consists of Dona 
Ana County, the main area in 
Now Mexico that E l Paso 
wants to tap for ground 
water.

Richard Simms, chief 
counsel for the state 
engineer’ s o ffice, said 
Monday the uth Amend
ment argument was not used 
in the flrst dismissal motion 
fUed against the lawsuit 
becauM “ I don’t think we 
fully realized then that it was 
applicable.”

Status of legislation
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Here’s the sUtus 

of major legislation at the end of the 67th 
Legislature;

SCR53, a sk i^  congress not to adopt split-., 
base MX missile sites, passed Senate, never.- 
debated in House. > - '

S8121, oral confessions, passed Saute 
and House, sent to governor.

SB127, funding of crim inal justice 
division, passed Senate and House, sent to 
governor.

SB142, social promotions in schools, 
passed Senate, approved by House com
mittee, never c a il^  up for deimte.

SB148, expanding Open Records Act, 
passed Senate, died in House.

SB150, increasing car registration fees, 
passed Senate and House, sent to governor.

SB173, exempting diurch-related schools 
from state regulation, passed Senate and 
House, sent to governor.

SB265, intermediate criminal courts of 
appeal, passed Senate and House, con
ference committee report adopted, sent to 
governor

SB315, Medical Practices Act, - passed 
Senate and House, died in conference
committee.

SB333, free textbooks for private schools, 
passed Senate, died in House.

SB386, punishment for medical 
professionals illegally dispensing drugs, 
passed Senate and House, senttogovernor.

SB388, require tape recording of dosed 
meetings of state agencies, passed Senate 
and House, sent to governor.

SB477, bilingual education. Senate and 
House passed, sent to governor.

SBS96, creating new district courts, 
passed Senate andNouse, senbtq governor.

SB706, tten-patisan eleetton 'igf Judges, 
Senate refuted to dqbate.

SB800, s ^ to r ia l  redistricting, passed 
Senate and House, sent to governor.

SB1177, radioactive waste disposal, 
passed Senate and House, sent to governor.

SB1221, prison work furlougto, passed 
Senate and House, sent to governor.

HB24, exempt gasohol from state tax, 
passed House, dies in Senate.

HB197, mandatory auto liability in
surance, passed House and Senate, sent to 
governor.

HB246, curriculum in public schools, 
passed House and Senate, sent to governor.

HB32S, State inheritance tax.

House and Senate, sent to governor.
HB360, legalized wiretapping in drug 

, cases, passed House and . Senate, soit to 
governor. ,
' '  HB603,‘ piiot summer, program for failing 
studente^ passed Hdiue and Senate, sent to 
governor.

HB6S6, general a p p lica tion s  bill, passed 
House and Senate in oiffereRt forms, con
ference eommittee report adopted, sent to 
governor.

HB73B, scalping college and high school 
athletic tickets, passed House and Senate, 
senttogovernor.

HB882, primary election cuoea,
House, (bed in Senate.

HB915, horcc luce betting, tabled in 
House.

HB960. House redistricting, passed House 
and Senate, seid to governor.

HBIOOO, proUbit conunercial catches of 
redflsh and speckled trout, passed House 
and Senate; House approved amendments, 
sent tognveruor.
. HBlttO, c o c * * * ^ *^ ^  redistricting, 
passed Hhusd ahdSteiate) died in conference 
’commitloe.

HB1407, management of hazardous waste 
materials, passed House and Senate, sent to 
governor.

HB1466, revision of propaty tax law, 
passed Hputeanj jSen^te, dtod.ip conference

,cotomitfee^.'--,-‘:V‘ i . ’‘?:-:X
H^339,

B1 Paao’s lawsuit wasfiled 
in federal court In early 
September. The lawsuit 
contends New Mexioo’s ban 
on ground water export ia an 
unfair reatriction of in
terstate commerce and 
violates the U.S. Con
stitution.

E l Paso officials want to 
(hill wells in southern New 
Mexico and punq) the water 
acroas state linea to meet EU 
Paao’s growth needs.

Lawyers for Reynolds’ 
o ffice  filed their first 
(Msmiasal motion within a 
week of receiving the 
lawsuit.

The first motion argued 
that E l Paso lacked 
authority under Texas law to 
pursue the lawsuit and that 
the dispute was hypothetical 
rather than actual since El 
Paso had not been directly 
blocked from obtaining New 
Mexico ground water.

Bratton in February 
rejected the argument that 
El Paso la ck ^  authority 
UTK̂ er Texas law to sue New 
Me ico.

He agreed the dispute was 
' hypoti^oal, . but ruled -.he 
would not dismiss the case 
beCaute oC tlidt. Instead, he 
imooked a stay oh the 
lav TUit until an actual 
dispite occurred.

Bratton lifted the stay in 
May after Reynolds denied 
well drilling requests filed 
with his office ^  El Fteso. 
Reynolds said his in
terpretation of New Mexico’s 
constitution forbids him 
fio n  apoxnring wells that 
would auow ground water 
e x ^ t  across state lines.

‘ihe chief law ya  for El 
Paso, Pete ^henkk) n, 
declined Monday to t. no- 
ment on the specifics of he 
dismissal motion because • 
has not seen it yet.

El Paso lawyers have un i l  
June 15 to respond to the 
motion.

The motion also sa- s thr 
lawsuit should be dismissed 
because of provisions in the 
Rio Grande Compact of 1938 
between the two states. The 
compact established the 
rights of the two states for 
use of surface water from 
the Rio Grande.

El Paso’s use of New 
Mexico ground water 
ultimately will affect the 
surface flow of the Rio 
Grande and change the 
amount of water each state 
receives unda the compact, 
Simpu said. The compact's 
requirements forbid a 
''political subdivision of the 
state of Texas”  — such as El 
Paso — to sue for such 
changes, the motion argues.
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ANY WHAIR YOU WANT IT  — The Stylesetter television system is demonstrated at 
the Consumer Electronics Show in Chicago Tuesday. The video system, designed by 
the Matsushita Electric Co. of Japan, is for use to aid hair styling and selection of 
glasses by adding or .subtracting hair or glasses.
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ANNIVERSARSS

HBIS96, ti^hlei|teg^,;(^^ Records Act, 
passed House and ̂ n a i^  sent to governor.

HB162B, generic dni9  and Board of 
Pharmacy, passed House and Senate, sent 
to governor.. .
'. HB1833, repaal of vohlcla InspePBonit,^ 
taUed in House. -  - ' - *i fir

HB1908, reporting political contributions, 
passed House and Senate, sent to governor.

HB1967, money market fund reserves, 
passed House and Senate, sent to governor.

HB2190, local action bingo games, passed 
in House.

HJR33, state surplus to water fund, 
passed House, died in Senate.

HJR81, exemption o f residence 
homesteads, passed House and Senate, sent 
to governor.

H JR lll, establish Higher Education 
Permanent Fund, passed House and Senate, 
died in conference committee.

...I*-::-..
GOVERNOR TALKS TO LAW M AUtRS AS SBgMON ENDS Gov.‘ BiU CSaSMHto 
speaks to House members, thankiag them for the imompUshi|D«pto of the aeasioQaad 
tdling them there would be a special session soon to again face certain matters that 
were not taken care of in the regular seasion. House Speaker Bin Clayton is at right.

DPS officer 

struck by van
ATLANTA, Taxas (A P ) —. 

A 34-yaa^old Texas 
Denartmat of PufaUc Safety 
officer was k i l l « r T ta d a y  
n i j^  wfaaa hs was itn ta k  by 
a passiigi vahlele whlis 
conductiiM a roadskla check 
of a truck, a IH*S spokosman

Officer Howard W. Jordan 
of TexaiftMM was MDod 
InKaatly aboot u  p.m. whsh 
he was stniek from baldad 
fay a van on UB. hi^iwayBS 
north of Atlaala. spokasmaa 
LsiTyTdaald.

Dr. James R. Cave
Announces the Association

For the ffoeftee of

V General Dentistry,
Hours by Appointment /

phone 2 6 7 T l6 7 7 l ■ 4, . ^

1500 Scurry Big Spring Texas Headquarters for Savings
BUY WITH CONFIDEHCE! 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
1IH!:I*!VOI'<OM'HI|)1'I('.VCIO
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Sm a ll'fry  con help  w ith  fun-to-m ake sn acks r  ' t L %
»l.. _f.v

Kids
«| ’ r

ages enjoy s i/m m erfim esw eets
• Ronember hearing as a 
I child the sound of the bells on 
!the ice cream truck, and 
'.then chasing it down the 
■street? Nowadays, ice 
'cream  trucks are harder to 
find, but active children still 
clammer for cooling sum
mer treats to quench thirsts 
and satisfy appetites during 
hot summer days.

This summer, let children 
make their own summer 
coolers. They’ re more 
nutritious, economical and 
fun to make, too.

Fresh fruits with bright 
natural flavors and ctdors 
are the start of Frozen Fruit 
Shakes, icy cold blender 
treats that you can pop out of 
the freezer any time. Yogurt, 
milk and non-fat powdered 
milk are whirred with 
combinations of fresh fruits 
and sweetened with sugar 
for an energy-rich drink, 
high in protein and natural 
vitamins. Freeze shakes in 
the same containers as you 
serve them.

Popsicles are children’s 
all-time favorite summer 
snack. Youngsters can make 
their own high-protein 
varieties with fruit juices, 
yogurt, sugar and non-fat 
powdered milk. Just mix 
together and pour into molds 
of paper cups with plastic 
spoons, or the plastic pop- 
side molds available in dime 
stores

Even small children can 
have fun baking wholesome 
Crispy Cookie Cups and 
inventing recipes for cooling, 
tasty fillings Cookie Cups 
are easy to make: a simple 
dough of flour, wheatgerm, 
butter and brown sugar can 
be mixed with hands and 
molded into muffin tins for 
baking When done to a 
golden brown, they turn out 
of the molds and are ready to 
be filled with a variety of 
nutritious summer treats: 
fresh fruits, yogurt or 
sherbert. A great summer 
snack, like an ice cream 
sandwich with trimmings.

Next time children come in 
hungry from the sandbox or 
baseball field, let them make 
their own summer treats 
Homemade summer coolers 
are twice the fun, and have 
the energy and nutrition 
children need to keep them 
going during active summer 
days

FROZE.N FKL'IT 
SHAKES

1 medium banana, sliced 
1 cup strawberries, hulls 

rem ov^
1 cup plain yogurt 
4  cup granulated sugar 
'>2 cup instant nonfat dry

milk (optional)
W cup milk
Combine fruit, yogurt, 

sugar, dry milk and milk in 
electric blender. Whir until 
smooth. Turn into small 
paper cups. Cover and freeze 
until firm. Partially thaw 
(about 30 minutes) before 
serving.

Cantaloupe shakes: Omit 
banana and strawberries. 
Substitute 2 cups pared, 
cubed cantaloupe.

Pineapple-orange shakes: 
Omit banana and 
strawberries. Substitute 1 
small pared, cut-up orange 
and 1 cup fresh or canned 
pineapple chunks.

Makes four 8-oz. or five 6- 
oz. servings.

YOGURT FRUIT 
POPS

l ‘/2 cups pineapple or 
orange juice or apricot 
nectar ( 12-oz. can)

1 cup plain yogurt 
cup granulated sugar 
cup instant nonfat dry 

milk (optional)
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Combine all ingredients in 

electric blender. Whir until 
blended. Pour into ten 2-oz. 
plastic popsicle molds. 
Freeze until firm. Makes 
about 2‘/̂ cups.

If preferred, use four 5-oz 
paper cups. Freeze until 
partially firm. Insert a 
plastic spoon into each and 
freeze unUI firm 

Makes ten 2-oz popsicles 
or four 5-oz. cups

CRISPY COOKIE 
CUPS

4̂ cup all-purpose flour 
l-3rd cup regular toasted 

wheat germ
1/4 cup brown sugar, 

packed
6 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, softened 
1 egg yolk
Combine flour, wheat 

germ, brown sugar, butter 
and egg yolk in bowl Mix 
with fork or fingers to get a 
soft dough. Divide doug)i into 
8 equal-size pieces 

Press each piece into 
greased 2-inch wide muffin 
cup to cover bottom and 
sides in an even layer 
Extend upper edge about ■'h- 
inch above pan 

Bake in a 350 degrees oven 
for 12 to 15 minutes or until 
lightly browned 

Cool 15 minules Remove 
from muffin cups, usfng* 
knife point if needed to’ 
gently loosen F ill with 
yogurt and fresh fruit or 
sherbet 

Makes 8 cups

something tasty and 
nutritious, open your 
freezer. The makings for a 
FVdgy Igloo dessert are 
probably there right now. To 
begin, find that carton of 
vanilla ice cream in the 
comer. Cut the ice cream 
into slices and roll them in 
shredded or flaked coconut.

Return the coconut 
covered ice cream slices to 
the freezer — but don’t close 
the freezer door yet! 'The 
frozen jumbo waffles you 
always have on hand for a 
quick vitamin fortified  
breakfast form the base of 
your Fudgy Igloos. But how 
fortified are those waffles? 
They are fortified  with 
thiamine, ribfiavin, niacin, 
B6, B12, iron and calcium.

Next, heat up the fudge 
topping. You can imagine 
how great it w ill taste 
spoon^ on a slice erf coconut 
covered ice cream on a 
ci'spy jumbo waffle bed. 
What a delicious dessert to 
follow a nutritious roast 
beef, mashed potatoes and 
green bean dinner. When you 
taste a Fudgy Igloo, you'll 
know it’s good But even 
more important, you’ll know 
why.

FUDGY IGLOOS 
One half 10-ounce package 

frozen jumbo original or 
buttermilk waffles 

1 pint ice cream 
W cup shredded or flaked 

coconut
l-3rd cup fudge ice cream 

topping
1 to 2 tablespoons kirsch 
Toast waffles according to 

package directions. Cut ice 
cream into 4 slices; roll ice 
cream slices in coconut Top 
with remaining coconut; 
freeze about 10 minutes or 
until ready to serve 

Combine fudge topping 
and kirsch in 1-qt saucepan; 
heat thoroughly For each 
serving, top 1 waffle with 1 
prepared ice cream slice; 
spoon fudge topping mixture 
over icecream Garrush with 
maraschino cherry, if 
desired

Makes 4 servings 
Variabon: Subsitute '4 

teaspoon almond extract 
plus 1 tablespoon water for 
kirsch

IF THERE S AN IGL(X) 
When you're hungry for

SPICED APPI.E-RAISIN 
COOKIES

4̂ cupdWsticks) butter 
1 cup firmly pecked brown 

sugar 
legg
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 ‘ 2 cups al l-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
W teaspoon baking soda 
W teaspoon salt 
W teaspoon cinnamon

Mlfl

■V SUMMER SWEETS — When children clammer for summer treats, let them make 
 ̂ Yogurt Fruit Pops and Cripsy Cookie Cups with fresh fruits and yogurt, for nutribous 

.j and fun-to-make snacks.

Vi teaapoon nutmeg 
1 Vi cups uncooked oats 
1 cup finely chopped un

peeled apple 
Vi cup raisins 
Vi cup chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Cream butter; 
gradually add sugar ancl 
beat until light and fluffy. 
Beat in egg and vanilla. 
Combine flour, baking 
powder, baking s(xla, salt 
and spices. Gradually add to 
creamed mixture; blend 
well.

Bake 10 to 12 minutes. 
Remove to wire rack to cool 
completely.

Store in covered container 
in cool place.

Yield: approx. 5 dozen

Common
sense
cooking

By RUTH McDANIEL 
Dear Ruth:

When I make a lemon or 
cream pie, the crust ends up 
soggy. Any solution? J.M. 
Beloit, Wis 
Dear J .M.

Try my recipe for flaky 
crust that melts in your 
mouth Guaranteed never to 
fail Makes 5 single crusts. 
Dough freezes well, so you 
can always have it on hand.

PERFECT PIE 
CRUST 

Mix together:
4 cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons salt 
Add:

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklets stationer y 
to resumes 
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

 ̂ Call 263-7331 ^

A
, 1',

Want Ads 
Will

t r .Y ; :
Phone 263-7331

14k cup shortening and mix 
till crumbly.

Beat together in small 
bowl:

Vk cup ice water 1 
tablespoon vinegar and 1 egg

Add to Qoto' mixture and 
stir till ingredients are 
moist. Divide dough into 5

balls. Wrap each and 
refrigerate at least Vk hour 
before rolling.

Keeps in refrigerator 3 
days. For longer time, put in 
plastic baggies and store in 
freezer.

DO YOU HAVE A 
COCMUNG PR(»BLEli? I’U

try to heipL Write A teU me 
about it, eacloae a large 
stamped self-addressed 
cnvelm  toadtkrese betow.

STWETCH YOUR MONEY 
THE E-Z WAY! Recipes for 
making your own mix for 
breads, pancakes, muffins, 
cookies, cake, etc. Easy

recipes guaranteed as good 
as the expensive mixes 
you’ve ■ been' buying. Send 
Just 11.00 piui larg^ self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
to: E-Z Mix, Rath McDank 
c-o the Big String Herald, 
11400 IMAve. N. Largo, Ha. 
33540. V

Stir in oats, apple, raisins 
and nuts. Drop dough by 
rounded teaspoonfuls onto 
lightly buttered cookie 
sheets.

My readers have some 
good tips for you. A baker 
from Iowa writes he 
sprinkles the crust with a 
tine spnnkle of sugar before 
pouring in filling. From Los 
Angeles: “ Sprinkle tapioca 
on bottom crust to absorb 
moisture and add flavor.’ ’ A 
Cheiago reader says, 
“ remove crust from a slice 
or two of bread. Tear into 
large crumbs and scatter 
over bottom of pie shell 
Pour hot filling over crumbs, 
cover with meringue. Seal 
well and brown in oven. IT 
WORKS!! The crumbs just 
d isappear! R em em ber, 
though, keeping pie in the 
refrigerator too long will 
undo any crispy crust.

Who Wm Help You 
Sell Your Furniture?,

A d s  V m i!
PHONE 263-7331

N b o t
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Gandy's 

Dairy Gold.

HOMOGENIZED

• r. f  4 r ”

Gollon
Plostic

f -

■vary d a y  low  pric

^ r lc a a o ra g o o d ln  a ll 
p a rtic ip a tin g  7 -l la « a n  tto e g a  
R rlcoa lffa ctlva  

LJana4,S,Ag
2A-81 t

tA :

BMdweiser,Miller, 
,Sclilitz, Coors

BEER
12 oz cans

*8 .99 Par Casa

Papti, Diat Papti A Moantain Daw

6 PACK 
12 oz. CAN

.' ;ki.

Generic Cigarettes

Carton ^ 5 . 2 9

. ’’ v

i .
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TABLETS
Safeway
Special!

36-Ct.
Bottle

VASELINE
W h ite

P t t r e t e M i
M h f .

SpeeiaL'i
1 . 7 5 ^ .  

I J a r s

Q llte t te
Safeway Special!

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

OIL OF OLAY 
LOTION

B u i t y  L o l i o i .
Safeway 
Special!

4-OZ.
B o t t i a

IKTENSIVE CARE
LOTION
VasgNgt*Ri|Hter 
Or*ExtraStrtaglh q q̂z.
Safeway B g t t l a  
Special'

V IS IN E  
EYE DROPS

G a t s  T o o t h  T h o i r  W h i t o s t !  
( 4 0 c  O f f  L a b o l )

Safeway Special!

8.3-oz.
Tube

BABY MABIC
t io  ■ ■

Special!

one stop . . . i s  a l l  y o u  n e e d !
Safeway offers one-stop stropping You ve probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household goods, and. of course grcxe'ies We 
have them all for you To ma/re your shopping easier One stop at Safeway 
may weU be all you need
By the way. have you forgotten anything a pair of socks'^ Some camera 
film? A book?

alittkbitiiiore....from Safeway!

Softhiigl
Safeway
Special!

1 -O Z .

B o t t l e

COFFEE 
F ILTERS

^  M ore th an  Just a  fine food gfore...

i f  The spkial joytrfflowm..
 ̂Cut flowsrs Graan plants Bnght colors Sweat smells Nothing makes a day I 
saam as traah as llowars At Salaway. we have a floral dapartmant Miad to 
brimming with the gay colors and nolous small of sweat blossoms, of spnng. of | 
lata MKnmer INa haws cut flowars and trash bouquets, at Safeway low pneas.
It a a T W e * g y p  tor y n ^ li| | y  Nowars, af Satowwy's Mw pnees.

a little bit more*.... from Safeway!

'8AVE<
806 DURACELL

IBAHERIES
M ANnltot * C or * 0

\Z-C\. P k | .  *  9 - V o l t  
E a ch . Special!

P k g
'.m

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

SAVE'
266

Ei^ ir

NURSER
R O H L E S

G o rb e r  P l a s t i c ,  
8 - o z .

Special'

PENNZOIL 
MOTOR OIL
1 0 W - 4 0 W I .  
Safeway 
S p e c i a l ! ^ '

C l l

OOeOffLMI
Safeway Special! 7-OZ.

T i b l

PERT LIQUID 
SHAMPOO
A s s a r te d
( Z S i O f f i i i o i )  1 1 - o z
Safeway Special' B o t t l l

FINAL NET 
HAIR SPRAYonî 7

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO c a i q

SECRET ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT.

*  1 1 -0 2 . N t t t e * 7 - o z .  T o b o  
|25c Off LaMI
Safeway Special!

 ̂ ^ " B i f T M i b t e r '  
g  A taaom l 3 0 - o z  

1 A ?  *'■' Special'

PLASTIC 
TEA GLASS

25T"
a ll y o u r  ca r needs!
Automotive supplies at Safeway' Sure' When you need antifreeze we ve got 
It At Safeway FHters and rr>olor oil. too for that oil change to keep your car s 
performance up That can save on gas Pius everyfhrng you r ?ed to rnake 
your or>e*lon baby sparkle tike the day you drove her home Wax chamois all 
)ust for a thme And nK>re In Safeway s automotive section From aniitreeze 
to wax. Safeway is domg a kttfe bit more for you and your car

OOcOffLabtli
Safeway
Special'

2.5-IZ.
B o t i t o

Ngg-Airmi. AsstrlMi.
Solw ay Special! 12-fZ.

B t t t l i n w

ARRID SPRAYi 
DEODORANTc e 29
*  X -D ry  # r  •  X X -D ry
Safeway
Special'

2 . 5 f z :
A t r t s o l

wh and Garden!

BOSTON FERN 
HANGING BASKET

Dfctrilivo tor 
iNsIdi or Pitio. 
6-liKb Pot.

Each

SPECTRACIDE 6000 
INSECTIClOE

m

D-CON
ROACH TRAPS

Safeway 2 - C l .
Special' p k | .

O-CON 
FLEA STOP
N«gaFt||ar.
Safeway Special' 6 * 8 2 .

A 8 T 8 S 8 I

PHOTO 8 GIFT CENTER
Headphone Radio
#93203 M/FMS-Von $1068l/FMS-Voll 
Battery lactadaO
So/Snuay Special'

AmHiIIi « e  I* Hon* "te FMi a M  ClWr.

POMPOM

ggt

^LPT U R A
F F E E C U P n r i (

Pmdar. Far LawMl 
Cwrtrfts Lawi Pastel

1 2 V s - L b .
B a g

Gateway ■iassa.
FlteSizaa9tlra11 
Assartad Catere.
Special! 'G w

Add iMMty fa yaar 
haaia lad yard with loNaly 
pteate aad lardH sappiias at Safawayl

UtWNFOOD SC49 BARK NUGGETS
V W ai^ PlM.FwPi«rts
i s i^ l  I I I  V wOnraM Ft.Bii

VERTA6REEN PINE BARK
W m tw rbL
FwtMzw. 10-S-5

M W ca .A M W
PMSHH

VERTAGREEN $698 (CONDITIONER $198
S 8 4 . b . Y | | ^  PMlIlP 40 L b T  I

III ^  CMdMHMT. Ill It l 4 4

Naartbsida Diaaarwara. 
Add teTtar Gall

PrtoM«<toc«v«Thiir«..Frt..8a(.S9un..Jun«4.S.6a7. 1981 In H ow ard County  
Sato* In Ratail OuantniM Ontyf

E a c h

HLM PfiOCESSIN6 COUPON
g m g n p e r im v k f il i

• M E X r O G W E B L K G
YOUR'^  OooponMuM Accompany Ordar. r  u w Tr r  

'CouponOoodJuna4 thruJuna17.INI I N I N iL

I J  S A F E W A Y
TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES
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Segregation is no ionger needed, doctors claim ' t

Leprosy on the increase , bat e d lb n ^  ’t
K A LA U PA PA , Hawaii 

(A P ) — Leprosy, the scourge 
can rupture skin, make 

tends into claws and bring 
hkleouB disfigurement and 
disability to untreated 
victims, reportedly is on the 
increase in the United 
&ates. But that wwi't mean 
a- need for more isolated 
Icprosariums

“ It's finished. Dead as a 
dodo,’ ’ said Dr. Oliver 
Hasseiblad. who heads 
Kalaupapa Settlement, the 
worldwide prototype for 
segregated leprosariums. 
■'Internationally, segre
gation is not legally required 
anywhere."

New settlements, once 
called 'leper colonies," just 
aren't needed anymore: 
Although there are many 
mysteries about leprosy, 
scientists do know that most 
people are immune, that it is 
only transmitted during 
len^hy, close contact and 
that drugs can cure it and 
eliminate contagion.

But, said Hasseiblad, “ we 
cant close the (existing) 
settlements The people are 
rooted here They are here 
because of an accident of 
hiiitory, because of fear of 
the disease" The settlement 
stoppe<l admitting patients 
in 1909 and has 124 residents.

The World Health 
Organization estimates 
there are 11 million leprosy 
cases worldwide The 
disease has never been 
prevalent m the United 
States, but the recent influx 
of immigrants from 
Southeast Asia and Spanish
speaking nations has in
creased its incidence, health 
officials say

Doctors at the U S Public 
Health Service Hospital in 
New York City reported the 
facility sees about 20 to 30 
cases of leprosy a year and 
that the numbers tripled in 
the 1970s Leprosy often goes 
undiagnosed for long 
periods, 'mainly because 
many physicians are 
unaware of its existence in 
the continental United 
States,' the doctors wrote. 
There were 188 new cases 
reported in the United States 
in 1979

Karly identification — 
crucial to limiting leprosy's 
debilitating effects because 
It can be cured with prompt 
treatment — can be insured 
only if health workers are 
trained to recognize its 
symptoms, said the 71-year- 
old Hasseiblad. who spent 16 
years as president of the 
American Leprosy Missions 
and now is medical director 
at Kalaupapa

.A disease of the sensory 
and motor nerves known to 
doctors and patients as 
Hansen's Disease, leprosy 
first attacks nerve endings in 
the skin. It creates patches 
and lesions, diminishing the 
skin's sensitivity to pain and 
temjierature changes It is 
only much, much later that 
disfigurement occurs if the 
leprosy is untreated

Sulfone drugs can “ arrest 
the progression of the 
symptoms'" of leprosy, 
lia.sselblad said And in 
time, they also eliminate a 
patient's ability to transmit 
the infection

But patients at settlements

force, Hasseiblad said, 
maintaining lepers should be 
treated as out-patients with 
sirfferers staying in their 
communities.

“All the public education 
in God's earth isn’t going to 
solve the stigma,’ ’ he said. 
"It is the management of the 

disease that creates the 
stigma."

Despite medical advances, 
only 25 percent of all leprosy 
victims worldwide receive 
r e g u la r  t r e a tm e n t .

leprologists estimate. And 
thie very word “ leper”  — a 
term now generally avoided 
— conjures images of 
shrunken hands and feet, 
runny sores, knicked 
earlobes, punches in noses 
and puckered mouths.

Hasseiblad said that for 
leprosy victims, the 
“ inability to discern pain is 
the primary deformity,”  
because cuts, bruises, burns 
and blisters are not felt, and 
infection often follows.

An infection, 
can spreads to

untreated, 
the bone, 

which then recedes — 
leading to the shrinkage that 
people once thought was 
caiued by a victim’s fingers 
and toes falling off. Even
tually, leprosy affects the 
peri^eral nervous system, 
particularly sensory motor 
nerves in the arms and le^ . 
The balanced pull of muscles 
across the joints is 
destroyed, resulting in 
clawed hands and humped

toes.
Haaaelblad anM aurgaiyi 

and physical therapy can do 
much for victims.

Joe peed, ■ a vPkysiea) 
thdrapist with tb« U,S, -( 
Public Health Sendee aad a 
consultant to- Hawaii’s 
leprosy program, has 
develop  spedal sandals to. 
protect insensitive feet. He 
also tdls patients to check 
themselves carefully for cuts 
and blisters.

"tjoctors thought that once

pyarlbsd 
w rosy mi

the siUfoae d i ^  war* ' dtossM, (ho poor saattatloa 
Hdliovsrod, (lay e«iM  bo la id p ^

and wortU'Wtth with povoity contribute to 
S“ over," Bead suefSMbUlty to leprosy, 

’ •How isr troip .lhs saidHaiieSU^
is. P eop la lite i^  And wbUa sclanUsts Imow 

limy thomaalvea by not about Hperoent of all people 
their insansitive are Immune, they cannot 

7. . explain why certain in- 
WltUe U is known that <ivMualkget1coray. 

dose, extended contraot is Dr. ,01af Skinsnes, a 
necessary to transmit University of Hswsil 
leprosy, the eouct way it pathologist, has cultured and 
enters end infects the bodfis identifi^ leprosy bacilli in 
not known. As with any the laboretory, protebly for

the first time. A leprosy 
vaccine is unnecessary 
became of the widespresd 
immunity, he said, but Ms 
work may point to a way to 
protect those who are 
susceptible to the disease.

Until then, he says, only by 
•‘treating s substantial 
proportian of tbs leprosy 
population ami generally 
raising standards of living” 
can the incidence of one of 
man’s Mdest diseases be 
curtailed.

- M l i r

Canned Pop Parkay Margarine
Cragmont. 

Assorted Flavors
Special.’

SAVE50ONI 12-oz. 
Cans I

Regular Quartara. 
Light Flavor^
SpeciaV,

il

Gladiola Mixes BUHER-MLK
'^ c l

Assorted 
Baking Mixes

S a fe ira y  S p e c ia l'

or • Homestyia.
[ Mrs. Wright’s 10-Ct.

Safeway SpeciaV
/

m ixicl-tUP TO 706 SAVE
ON 5. |6-oz. 

Pkgs. I
38( I /

ONI

Pork & Beans
Vangmp̂

Van Camp's.
In Tom ato Sauce

S a fe ira y  S pecia l!

pofu^*** SAVE
23c |l6-oz. 

C ans I

'8-oz.
C a n t

DelMonteffi
Mix or Match! Special'

$-«>. (Save SOS on 4) 

».«i (Seva 40e on 4)

• Cut Qraan Baans
• Qraan Baana

F ranch Styla
• QoMan Corn

Whola Kornal
• Gotdon Corn

Croam Stylo i  r»-o<.(8a v a S 8SiNi'.
• Qroon Swaot Paaa (.s.o£<Save. JS S  o n 4'
• Spinach 7.7v«i. (8ave.4BSOW ~ 
— — — — — —

s-Ts^i. (Sava SSe on 4]|-

rC.iHilSl
1

Tropicana Aasorlad  
(Sava 25a on S)

Safeu'oy Special'

A P»a Filling. Inatanl 
(Sava 41a on 3)

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

ru it Drinks 
Jell-0 Pudding 
ruit Cocktail 

P in e a p p le  
^ ^ D ip s  for Chips

•»<«»
, MEAT PE

Bottle* Meat Piei
3.62-0*.^ r®

KItehan Treat Aaaorted. Tastyl
Safeway Special'

To w n H o u M  
For Salads or Ooaaarlal

SafeuH>y SpeciaH
1 7 -O lT
Can* Lim ead e

D «l M onl* D«liciou*l 
(S « v «  3S« on 3) 

Safeu'oy SpeciaV

Concantrata. Sal-air. 
Safeumy ̂ >eciaL'

Bel-air Spinach
' 6-oz.
Pkgs. I

,8.25-01.^ 
' Cant

Luerrne  A ts o rird  
R«*dy lo Serve

Safeu'a\ Special'
t -o i7
etna.

Cut Green Beans 
Fish  F ille ts  
German Chocolate

MspagfCw a » « l t S 4
Pit*. A

(Sava 4H on 3) 
Safeway SpeciaV

Van Oe KamaSafmmy
Katy KMaMa S 

Ŝ Bwey

Steak’n Tater  
Broccoi Spears 
La Creme Topping

uMMNawa
ueŷ wriet'

Sm/m
r«BlyB
•y Ĵ wreel' T 5 7 5 *

^ 9 4 *

Kal Kan Dog Food 
9-Lives Cat Food

Aaaortad Flavoral 
(Sava 36* on 3) 14-01 ’

Can* Lemonade
SAVE

Aaaorlad Flavora 
(Sava 17e on 3)

.'vâ ri4'o> Special.'

Concentrate. Bal-air. Ralreshingl 
For Picnicsl Safeway Special’ l̂ m m l

'Sw 'i*- ■

like Kalaupapa don’t want to 
leave because of the stigma 
of leprosy a stigma the 
settlements actually rein-

Finest Quality Meats... Q u s ^ t e i ^ m m a ^
■ T l ■.« ,■ «

Tax shelters
brinp six

en Turkeys SLICED BACON

indictments 'M

or • Toms. Msnor House. Over 10-Lbs.
USDA Inspected Grsded ‘*A”I Safeway Special! '

- L b .

SKATTI£  (A P ) — Five 
men have been indicted on 
charges stemming from an 
inc ome tax shelter program 
and a sixth on a charge of 
obstruction of justice, the 
U S attorney's office said 
Tuesday.

A statement from the 
office said the charges stem 
from operation of the 
American Law Association 
to promote the tax shelters, 
and of a chapter in 
Washington state called the

C‘ erican Law Education 
iety.

According to the grand 
jury indictment, the scheme 
used phony transactions with 
“ foreign trust organiza
tions" to reduce ap
parent taxable incomes of 
individuals who paid as 
much as $12,000 for the tax- 
shelter programs.

Named in the main in
dictment are Karl L. 
Dahlstrom of Bryan, Texas, 
president and founds of the 
association; R. Bruce 
R ipley, executive vice 
resident of the association; 

Tliram E. Conley; David J. 
iMorris, and Gaze Durst.

Ripley, Morris and Durst 
Ivere idmtified as Seattle- 
fr e a  residentg. while Conley 
was said to have resided in 
Anchorage, Alaska; Tucson, 
Rriz., a n d ^ tU s .

■Compare Variety!
Butter Basted 7Qc
TwrkBys Manor HowBw Ovwr 10-LbB. m
UtOA teap OradBd'AT Vlti/muiv y^rio/' -Lb B

Smoked Turkeys*! 
Turkey Breasts $139
Manor Mbm— *vww *—t»a From I
UtOA InBp Ora#Bd A'TwrkwyBl .V̂ wriwi *Lb

Boneless Hams $168
•fnoli-A-*ofnA. Watwr Adtfod Whol« I
SmleumySperimt' -L b . * B

Boneless Ham $179
MafuBB- *«nok-A>llema. Wator I
A**b4 .Sm/eumySpecial.' -L b  MM

Cure S I Hams $069
Smfrumy Spertal! -Lb.

y P R E M IU M B ..f  
'GROUND D66T
Boneless Roast

Boneless Steak 
BeefRib Steak 
Top Srlein Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Any Six* SMkaMi
Saftivay SjeacmV *Lb. m
Chuck SaatMar r*l Rome 
USOA Cholc* Maavy B*a(.

Sufetpay SpaemV -Lb.

CMvcliT.VllM.UtO* (
CMie.MM.7tM<. *
.Sa/rwwy -Lb.

BfliBBBt SwWatlW i

4Mb USOACHBMt ^
HlBSylBBt 'k-b.

• UtOACABKW i
I Smfeumy SpecimI' -Lb-

Rii-Eye Steak 
Beef Tenderloin 
Arm Roast 
Ground Chuck 
Beef Pat̂  111 
WholeLobster

UtOACtiBieBllBSvy
bBBf SmfeumySp̂ iml' -Lb.

l4bB UtOA Chate* Whola 4 
Heevy beed .^wree/' -Lb.

FaSCatClMCh Fat 
haaat IMOA etwee Nawvy 

baad Ja/iriMy

Smfe%tmy f e c i a l !

Lunch Meat tsTS*
Siced Bologna .jsra.. tw'l” 
BeefBologiia OefSSTIeeefmlt st‘l"  
Turkey Ham '.H sS  ts’l** 
Siced Ham zsdsss ts 'l” 
Snirgas Pac
Chopped laa xt'l”
Eckri4 Fraks 3 S S L  itt'l”.

Va*aiaMn FraMM
Ŝ ewmy Speeiat! -Lb.

CaaAa0.7.1.aa 4
Smfeumy Sperimt! Koch Boi^ fan 4̂

Thirst Quenching. Quick &  Easy!

Kool Aid Drink Mix
Sugar Sweetened. Assorted Flavors 

Mokes 2 Quarts
* n, 79̂

Assorted Grinds

Maxwell House Coffee
• I -Lb. Con

*1.94
• 2-Lb. Con

*3.87

Ocean Spray

Cranapple Drink
Refreshing Any Tims!

•

Sliced Bacon
$125Smsk-A-AosM. TssM

Safeway SpeciaV
(Thiefc Sliced 
2-Lb. Pfcg. 82.45) 1-Lb.

Pkg.

Armour Bacon U SsL st’P  
Horael Bacon J H l. %*1*' 
Little Sinters -xt*!” 
Pork Spnsage ;%*!** 
.Pdlt'Sailî ê ivS&v̂

ipbnaaŷ a ^  -ih. A

• r io y i s i

Deodorant Tampons

$2.79
Plus

$2.89

Hair Treatment
VO-SHa«OiL'/v.aL

tJO -.$2.29
Short*nin9

$2.0934S.Ctt
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In automobile trunks, through piney woodlands Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 3, 1981 9-8

Illegal aliens finding easy entry from Canada
•v ftf* Prtts

While border agents try to 
curb a tide of aliens crossing 
the Mexican border, the 
Canadian frontier is a 
convenient back door for 
tens of thousands of other 
"illegals”  sneaking into the 
U n it^  States.

Haitians, Jamaicans and 
other aliens using Canada as 
a stepping stone head south 
hidden in automobile trunks 
or secret ctxnpartments of 
trucks. They scamper 
through the b e e r ’s piney 
woodlands, or cruise across 
the lakes and rivers strung

ingthef 
Others, more confident of 

their "documents,”  openly 
drive through crossing 
points or fly to li.S. airports.

But, unlike the flood from 
Mexico, it is more of a 
seepage from Canada.

In 1900, a total of 92,896 
undocumented aliens were 
turned back at the U.S.- 
Canadian border or were 
caught trying to sneak 
across, theU.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
reports. The figure for the 
Mexican frontier was ap
proximately Lgmlllion.

However, U.S. officials 
concede privately that 
thousands must be getting 
across the northern ^rder, 
making it a significant 
second source of the United 
S t a t e s ’ un de rg rou n d  
population of illegal aliens, 
which some estimates put as 
high as 10 million people.

The Canadian border is not 
yet a major problem, said 
Vern Jervis, an INS 
spokesman in Washington.

"But it’s logical that there 
might be an increase” in 
illegal traffic from the north, 
he said. “ More and more

people are anxious to enter 
thecourtry.”

The biggest problem is at 
the eastern end of the 3,200- 
mile line between Canada 
and the lower 48 states.

"W e have a steady stream 
of people coming through 
illegally,”  said George Lara, 
district directcr for the INS 
inSt. Albans, Vt.

In the Elast, the " i l l^ a ls ”  
generally are from Hhiti and 
other poor Caribbean 
islands. In the West, they 
include numy people from 
India or Pakistan, and the 
Phillipine Islands.

George Tranbcrg, a 
deputy chief patrol agent in 
the border town of Blaine, 
Wash., said the flow from 
British Columbia of 
fraudulently documented 
people from India is 
“ steadily on the Increase.”

The advantage of the 
northern route is that it can 
be far easier to enter Canada 
than the United States, and 
the lightly patrolled U.S.- 
Canadian frontier is one of 
the world’ s most open 
borders.

The route is well-known 
around the world. Haitian

officials say it is openly 
advertised in that country. 
At her 1978 trial for entering 
Vermont from Canada, 
suspected West German 
terrorist Kristina Berster 
said she learned of the route 
from Latin American 
refugees in Paris.

U.S. authorities say 
professional smugglers in 
Canada charge $1,000 or 
more to sneak an alien into 
the United States.

Often the smuggler drogp 
off his clients in an isolated 
woods on the Canadian side, 
drives through the border

W IN
Hershey

crossing alone, then picks 
them up after they have 
walked to a remote spot on 
the U.S. side, agents say.

“ Sometimes we detect it 
by the fact that the driver 
has extra clothes in the car,”  
said James Harrigan, INS 
chief at Champlain, N.Y., on 
the border 30 miles south of 
Montreal.

Immigration officials said 
others come by boat across 
Lake Champlain, the Detroit 
River and waterways. Many 
simply head south down the 
highways.

“ Last month we stopped a

reen Beans
Green Giant • Regular • Kitchen 

' Sliced. Specially

Candy Bars
Special!

• Whalchsmacallit 
■ Milk Chocolate • Almond
• Mr. Goodbar • Kit Kat
• Rtata Paanut Butter Cupa
• Reaaa Crunchy Paanut Buttar 
Cups

Kool-Aid
Unsweetened Makes 2 Qts. 

[Assorted Flavors
Safeu'tis 
Special!

______

Lucerne Yogurt
' Pre-stirred or • Fruit 

on Bottom
Safeway SpeciaL'

Green Peas
Green Giant. Tender!
SpeciaL'

Tomato Sauce
Town House. Thick & Rich!

Special!

^ C a a i p S i r e J j O w  R r i g ^ ^ ^

Tom ato Juice O"7o
Ermtk>Fu>KA The- Bak§ryM

Dal Monlo. 
Zaaly Flavorl

4S-ea.
Can 87 Raisin Bread

Mrs. Wrighl’a. 
Safeway Special.'

16-oz
Pkg

R*0tB Llflil D*ye
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$32$ Snack Cakes  
Homestyle Biscuits 
Multi-Meal Bread 
Buttermilk Bread

Creemaee 1#-Ct 
Mr* WpMH’b

99
Kotex Super  
P a n t il in e rs  
New Freedom 
Ragu Sauce

Look At These Big Savings...More Doiiar Values!
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$11,
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$1000 W IN N E R !
•RONALD C LA YTO N

Bonham

$1000 W IN N E R !
• M A R YM .A N TIL  

Dallae

$1000 W IN N E R !
• FREDR. BRUSS 

Dallas

$100 W IN N ER !
t M A  mVIMA

Big Spring

LUCK Y $1,000 WINNERS!
ROBERT JOHNSON. GREENVILLE 
MABLE CLAFFERTV, LONGVIEW 
JOHNNIE CARRINGTON. BALCH SPRINGS 
SARAH WEIONER. FORT WORTH 
ANNA PRINCE. DUNCANVH.LE 
BRENDA CULVER. BRECKENRIOGE 
DONALD MILLER. COPPELL

NAMCT W Hnt. COLORADO CHY 
FRANK BOCMA.COLORADOCITV 
■RIREVTO ALVARO. COLORADO O T T  
SNIRUT R R IR ^W I, COLORADO CITY
k Wv n y  i i m l C i d o w m w o o d
IDW IN M aC O M Y T. DMIMO BTAR 
JOE LAMCNBA CO LO R AD O O TT  
SN M Yl MOFROOID. tWttTWATBB
JULIAN COBT& iO. SAN ANOtLO  
RACNiL S1MUR. SAN ANOM.O 
DON RWM. MO SPR9MD
RONALD AUSTIN. ARLINGTON
LETHAM  COX. DALLAS
SHARON OWENS. DALLAS
MARIA E LEWIS. OARLANO
MADELINE WALTON. DALLAS
RUTH CARROLL. FORT WORTH
ALLEN DAVIS. FARMERS SRANCH
OE WITT TINNER. WACO
PATRICIA BAXTER, MVINO
SHERRY DEAN. IRVINO
RRITTA WARNiN. RICHAROSON
CATHERINE RENEZ. DALLAS
CAROLYN ETHRIOOE. SULPHUR SPRINGS
HARRY AYERS. WICHn’A FALLS
LESLIE NAVES. DALLAS
RR.LYE SNMRONS. DALLAS

• MILDRED RAGLE. WEATHERFORD
• ROBERT GORDON. WACO
• JOHN TALLEY. SAN ANGELO
• MRS J.C CAMERON, DALLAS
• SCOTT ROBERTSON, MESQUITE
• QAH. JEANES.M T PLEASANT
• JESSE ALCORTA, DALLAS

-LU CK Y $100 WINNERS!-
• JANE BROOKING, GLAOEWATER
• MARY DE LEON. FORT WORTH
• VICKIE SRAINARO. LAVON
• SANDRA HICKSON. MESQUITE
• HUBERT HINTON. DALLAS
• JUDY RORDiSON. DALLAS
• PAUL J. OOON. OADLANO
• VBLMA ROOT. DALLAS
• MARY JONES. DALLAS
• BRIGITTE FOWLER. PLANO
• WANDA STORY, GRAPEVINE
• LURA STREET. IRVINO
• LINDA SCHNOEOER, WACO
• MARLE GABRIEL. ENNIS
• ZENOLIA HK.RURN. DALLAS
• ANNIE FAYE WALKER. LONGVIEW
• H O WARNER. FORT WORTH
r YOUNG JIN KONG. GARLAND
• JANET VINCENT. GARLAND
• GLENN COX. SAN ANGELO
• SARA OSTERMANN. PLANO
• STEVE MCOLOFF. KILLEEN
• DORIS STARKS. ABILENE
• ROT L HAWS. KM.OORE 

ALFRED OLiPHANT. DALLAS 
ALBERT RRADRURV, DALLAS

' JOEL FOLLDWELL, DENISON 
LARRY JOE CASTEEL. ATLANTA

COMPLETE  
DETAILS  

AVAILABLE 
IN THE  
STORE

• Rovo DUNN. Mc K in n e y
• CAROLINA ZAMORA. FORT WORTH
• MARY JANE ENRIGHT. BEDFORD
• JEANETTE GIRTZ, ABILENE
• JUDY NEVIS. SHREVEPORT
• WILLIAM RORINZINE. ABILENE
• RICHARD OOLSAY. PLANO
• RORCRT CNREK. JR.. DALLAS
• MRS J.C JOHNSON. MARSHALL
• HELEN ANGLIN. CORSICANA 
r BRUCE PHILLIPS. DALLAS
• CHRISTINE MONTGOMERY ABILENE
• VIRGINIA ROSENREROER. WICHITA FALLS
• MRS J P GIST. DALLAS
• LOIS HOOKS. STEPHENVILLE
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Safeway’s
Thrifty
Scotch

Buy

Way To 
Save!

Salad Dressing 
Saltine Crackers 
Mac & Cheese 
D e te rg e n t 
C igarettes

Scotch Buy 32-01
For Sartdwichet! Jar

Scotch Buy 1B-OZ
Fresh artd Cnap! Box

Dinner Ouich S Eaty! 7 2$-oi 
Scotch Buy Boi

49-oz
Scotch Buy No Phosphates Box

Scotch Buy King Size
I'Hq liqhis M mq i f̂ ’ ’ mq nu r-t'nf 

pp* rtqj'ptip hy fIC Mpihoil Ctn

89^
59'
29'
$ ] 3 5

$ 5 2 9

Aaining Ihe Sufgeof (tpnefai Has Determined 
Thai Cigâ ene Srr'nkinq Od'iqerouS loYour Healih

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... The Pick of the Crop!

Cantaloupes
Sereet and Juicy! Full of Flavorl 
Graat Light Daasartel Safeway SpeciaL' -L b .

0

Peaches TAc
CaWamia. DaXgMM M  r S
KatlagI Dkawrl TtaaM -LS. H S P

R ed P lu m s yn g
Qraatt aadnt

Bing Cherries AAg
WeaderMFIewerl - L k V  V

P in e a p p le  A  A«
KaaKW W  -*■

Tomatoes

.87^n -«C n l

Pear Halves ,
M M o n t o k a r h a H

I . W a i . C m 5 4 ( ^  .

Honeydew Melons 
Ruby Grapefruit
Red Tom atoesii A0

Sweet! (Save tOe Lb.)

Ruby Red. duicyt 
Tangy-Sweell Each

Mb M m pB S liD f R i
Safeway Spaeiml

Yelow  Onions 
Yelow  Squash ... 
Fresh Broccoli 
Boston Fern

Zebra Plants

.49
^ 55' 
^ 49* 
^ 99*

sea
M l O

Cling Peaches
ete-- .aOdl

B-TSmCee46̂ 1
Fruit Cocktail

M M M .

474

Grensfruit Juic* nnSBftnABi 74s
Brim CoW— MSKV
Vieiwo Sewoge
ZattaSohinm M M  ■ \S 93-
CtwpfMdBMT •amm< YS M"
RolOowf̂  ■**
CiNMsdHqm *m . m  TSM”
0̂ 4----V_ XOM. S

• M M M *
Fiji SmtJwicJi JNMX

Hass Avocados
CMfornia. Rich 
BuMary Flavor. Each

Cherry Tomatoes 
Romaine Lettuce 
Red Cabbage . 
Leaf Lettuce 
Breakfast Prunes 
Seedless Raisins
KV Hv/comr 
rOOOSTMIP

Strawberries
California. Suvootl 
It's Shortcake Tima!
Safeuyay .SpeciaL'

Pint
Ctn. 59

Pie daze 69*
3 r « 4

6̂9*
Tangy Limes 
Juicy Lemons

tra c to r-tra ile r  hauling 
wood,”  Harrigan recalled. 
“ The trailer had a space 
below it that would ac
commodate 15 to 20 people. 
We found a Haitian in there.

“ Once they get into the 
United States, they go live 
with relatives or friends, get 
work and settle down. ”

The “ back door”  clearly is 
more attractive than the 
perilous sea voyage 
thousands of Haitian “ boat 
people”  have risked to reach 
Florida.

For a $544 round-trip ticket 
— the two-way air fare 
“ proves”  to Canadian im
migration officers he is not 
staying — a Haitian can fly 
to Montreal and put himself 
in the hands of a smuggler or 
of friends who can arrange 
his illegal passage to 
America.

Many caught at border 
posts have been supplied 
fraudulent documents — 
passports with visas 
allowing U.S. entry but' 
doctored with substitute 
photographs, or papers 
supposedly proving per
manent residence in Canada. 
C anad ian  r e s id en ts  
generally can cross freely 
into the United Slates

American officials say a 
recent six-month Canadian 
“ amnesty”  for un
documented Haitians in 
Quebec province — granting 
them immigrant status — 
apparently helped stem the 
flow of Haitian “ illegals” 
from Montreal. Almost 4,000 
Haitians came forward 
under the amnesty, but it has 
ended and the southbound 
Haitian tide could rise again

U.S. officials do not blame 
Canada for the situation.

“ We could help ourselyes 
with more men,’  ̂ conr'ndfs 
Donald i.iissell, deputy INS 
director for the Seattle 
district Th iee undred 
Itordcr Patrol ')v< ■-
those areas ol the US- 
Canadian border between 
highway crossing points. 
More than eight times that 
number — 2,500 — patrol the 
U.S -Mexican frontier, ..hich 
is half as long

The Reagan ad
ministration is considering a 
national com m ission 's 
recommendations that the 
border force be expanded. 
Bills in Congress call for 
doubling its size But those 
standing watch in the north 
say they expect any boost in 
manoower to so south

Membership 
director 
is named

The appointment of M. 
Wayne McGellan of Abilene 
as Membership Director of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has been arv 
nounced by WTCC Executive 
Vice President Ed Coltharp

The West Texas Chamber 
(rf Commerce, headquar
tered in Abilene, is the 
Nation's largest regional 
chamber of commerce One 
hundred and thirty-two 
counties are included in its 
service region covering 
almost 60 percent of the 
state's land area The 
chamber, which was 
established in 1918 is heavily 
involved in regional 
econom ic developm ent 
programs

McClellan was born and 
reared in Dallas He moved 
to Abilene in 1974 and 
graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University with a 
BME degree He is certified 
to teach at all levels and was 
awarded the coveted George 
S Anderson Medal for 
character and service

McClellan came to the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Comiperce from Hardin- 
Simmons University where 
he had worked from 1978-81 
as Admissions Counselor.

McClellan is a professional 
Entertainer-Vocalist having 
performed throughout the 
United States and in four 
foreign countries.

McClellan’s honors include 
being selected to the Out
standing Young Men of 
Ameitap in 1978, 79 and 80. 
His hobbies include music, 
water skiing, tennis/ 
racquetbell and all sports.
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cSoSwoSTwizziP'
ACROSS 2S OrMk M  OHfleuI-

Lai
5 Hm P-

M  TroubM 
30 Habraw

67 baaoMa 
80 RaUgloua

22 Touoti 
oanNy 

24 MaSHaM 
20 Biblical

Hamah
V KI9MCIIV9

Vanoa
14 Polaourca 
16 Amartcan 

author
16 Fabullal
17 Elyahan 
16 Daaolala
19 Natural
20 ConlMant
22 Intar- 

atalUr 
maaaura

23 — Thuraday
24 Kallooo 

Briand

33 Additlanal 
36 Antagonlat 
36 MMaaat 

nation
38 Mora than

60 RIaaon 
thaaiind 

01 Traaty

40 Tha — to 
youl

41 Without 
43 Conaumar

advocala
45 MlaaHa 

alta
46 SaalOA
46 Azov, a.g.
50 O'Hara homo
51 Evan--

62 UkaanoM 
aroman 

S3 Aahan 
64 Exploltod 
66 Monay- 

grubbar
66 FIrad
67 Walrd

27 Oathar 
20 Madaaia

Boaaty 
20 Cotorad 
30 Puodnl

31 EmaraM

DOWN
1 Swaotaop
2 Tarmol

Yaatarday’a Puzzia Solvod:

I a IBTaIs 
I E E n it

T T f

3 Amphl- 
thaator

4 Languaga
6 Sanction 

ofllclally
0 Unbaarabla 

griol
7 Pool
6 PIggary 
0 Dash

10 Lands an- 
couragamoni

11 Egyptian 
goddata

12 M ora
13 OU group 
21 Biblical

prapoalllon

32 NovoHst 
Thomaa 

34 Marti or 
Chad 

37 Worth 
rspaaling 

39 Saved from 
d^esy

42 Mora llaky 
44 OMdanca 
47 HesMatlona 
49 Madison or 

Laxington
51 SIratKIad 

rock
52 Do away

53 Cryatalllna 
aah

54 Mbia 
vaMcIs

55 Hindu quasn
56 Wading bird
57 Urga 
56 BuHalo

Bill
60 Badsn-Badan

t 2 3 4 6 7
•

t4

17 ■
?0 21 ■

23
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'AW , Joey, it camY Hufrr /vu)CH .
Its CAuiO A SOlTBAlL!* _____

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOKBCAgT rOR THURSDAY, JUNE 4. 19B1

Is it easier n o w , DaeW y? I m oved  the stick to  
'P ' fo r  'Push!' "

/ W/M/S W X I lD i
w  n w  p m  [ M i l  

MS ; Ain i  K -

/ T WAJ (/I (K M  \ 
v y l 'n  Vi AMP 
h'i in ''I  WIlIkKU I

, vr, H A tS tv M ir ’ ^

 ̂ - O  >

O B N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Thsia  to a strong tandsney 
(dr aueciaa m  a  raeuk  o f poUctoa whicb you ara aagor to 
put in — Tbaro could ba aooM difficulty in attaining 
daairad g o a b  if daiaya ara pannittad.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to A pr. 191 Stick to those good ideas 
you have avan though it aaama difficult to put in motion 
at thia time. Cooparats mota with others.

T A U R U S  (A pr. 20 to M ay  201 You are expectad to ac
cept new coodidona. hut study thorn wall before you do so. 
Strive for incraaaad harmony with loved one.

G E M IN I  (M ay 21 to June 21) You can handle rinancial 
affaira intalligontly today, so get an early start. Follow 
the fino auggaatioas o f an expert.

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) A  day to ^  
a more active role in career activities. Don 't criticize 
others now and avoid trouble.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) It 's  all right to plan ways now 
to add to present income, but not a good time for putting 
them in operation. Reiax at home tonight.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) A  personal affair needs 
more study before you start working on it. Think kindiy of 
one who has done you favors in the past.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Take time for analyzing tlw  
path ahead whera your career is concerned so you will 
know where to make possible changes.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Don't rely too much on 
others at this time. Get busy handling an important affair 
yourself for beat result. Avoid a group affair.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Plan new ways to 
handle a personal affair for desired results. Sidestep an 
opponent who could give you trouble.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22 to Jan '20) A new contact could 
give your the wrong information, so be alert. Make plans 
to have greater income in the future.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study a new system so 
that you can handle daily routines more efficiently Be 
more tlioughtful of loved one.

P IS C E S  (Feb 20 to Mar. 201 Avoid long talks with 
associates since they wouldn't help matters at this time. 
Don't overlook promises you have made

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  B i 'R N  ID D A Y  he or she wiU 
want to do things in a precise manner, but teach to give 
more attention to tlie overall objectives (or )>est results. 
Direct education along lines of research A fine scientific 
mind in this chart.

"T he  Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you'

NANCY

AUNT FRIT2I —  
MAY 1 USE ' 
SOME OP VOUR 
BEAUTY MUDf

r v

NANCY-HOW  15 
>OUR f ^ E  ■ 
COMINO ALONG f

OH,
IT’s
N O T  

M Y  
FACE-

s:

IT’S MY S H A P E  THAT COUUO USE 
1 SOME IMP»ROVEMENT

©

si

BLONDIE
HERMAN

ivtlCKLEMOUSE.'J.
DLKXEY

( A N O  MINE'S ONM OOO  
BUM STEAO.'

C H E E -E Z . '  is/E W E R E N T  
EVBvl CUOSe

KfSfO^ 1

MS T - .£
~-E tAR'V\ARY.5

iT v r

9-ACh. ^  SsTN s u it  O a n  
5-r '.  £_ C A v.L_OU5 E5 , a \

%

A a x )K  TO
e v e s .  .lik e

► A COVOTE JliST to 
SPQjNo A TRAP.

auT like I SAY. IT CX>rT 
^\AKB MO s C V E ft-M iH O  

M*. TM MittiN' ^MAT 
•YOU AR6. ĴOT v\%4ifT 

YO\j W A S

L O O K ^ ,0 -IIP / T M  
G O N N A  G E T  C L E A R  
A C R O S S  M Y  R O O M  
W IT H O U T  TD U CM INS 

T H E  F L O O R  !

S O  S ' !  C A N  G E T  ACROSS 
M Y  R O O M  W IT H O U T

t o u c h i n g  t h e  f l o o r .

Y

EASY FOR YOU TO SAY/J)j

'W ^

t/k

POC PRITCHAin^ 
SOT ME ON 
IRON PILLS

SHORE AIN'T" 
TRKIN' NONE OF 

THEM THINGS

^ 9L..S J -M
I'M CpRVIN* 

EfSDl̂ F OADBURN 
WEIGHT AROUND 

ALREADY

I

■u-HE WATERCRONT, W IjS;

THE
EAST WIMP

AC^WtSE JUNK..
\  F lo w s THE bOUIH 

CHIMA SEA.

. r .*NP / 10 AN ISLAND WHERE ^  
I Wi RE V SEA OYPSICS RAISED ' 
'  SAILING

ON IT
(^ME. ;

IF anybody^  
CAN FIND YDUR 

LOST PARENTS, 
IT'LL BE TH E 
SEA CYPSieS.

How much would this 
stock be worth if i-t 
were

Bout a
jillion 
do I la'.'

Mrs Bump, I believe 
an explanation is 

in order t Mrs 
Bump^

NOWL OF TMf PiSlOYAL 
AOMlkAtS SU'iPCCT Tm€ 
OUARPEL BETWCEN 

US WAS STAQ£p9

ThF V COUlP
SARf. Yt4m/r ro

Mr
FhCM lORD i/AOf R

ANP Tm€/ lYMOLEMtABT6pL-V
NAY YEIlEP SUGGESTION 

OF a«iNGlIS*G IN A /Q£S£L TO CAUSE 
VOUR PROJECT S £AM.U/te ^

TmEAj 
WF Y/AV£

them
GRlFF '

^ I T ’S  B E E N  H O U R S  —
I ’/VA F R K 5 H T E N B D ,  J U N I O l
— R E A LLY  F R IS K fcN E D ,

J U N I O R  T R A C Y '?  S P A R K L E  
IS  A S K I N a  F O R  Y O U ,.

I t >  
u K »  i t o t e

toiJpp u rw fT M
‘ FRSHI THE RESK 
CA

OH T H g

H£?..-mrr r r  scvhr»  
a r r r R R

Ttm CtAnKHKfePF-T.

L O O K  A T  THAT.' 
A w h o l e  L E T TE R  

W IT H O U T  O N E  
E R R O R

AND  TH E  
e n v e l o p e  is  
A P D R E S S E P  
c o r r e c t l y

BVEhl 
TH E  

S T A M P  
IS  ON 
R I&HT 
S ID E  

U P

NIC^ PAY'S 
WORK,

MISS BUXLEV

'E 'LL  N E V E R  B E ^  
SU CC ESS, R U B E - ’E  
D O E S N 'T  VVIANT 

A N Y T H IN
5H

C«0»>0M»amimiMaap *  Cageew owe

CT
E DESPISES IT

AS AN ARTIST I  SEE ^ 
•M S IHA^kaUlL VALLEY 
AS A SFfeTACULAK 
P A IH T IM G .

£ 2 !

^  DON'T 
KNCWMUCH 
ABOUT ACT,

]/----- ^

BUTI A s n t  V  
A MK-KAUP 

pkWN© LOT m sN

j m

MXAM, REPORT CM07S 
hNLL BE COMING OUT 
THIS FBCAY, RIGHT?

IS THERE ANYTHING I 
MIGHTPOTOGETA 

BETTER GRADE? ,

|iJEa.ACTlMLty,WMAT 
I  HAPINAMNPlilAS 
MAirK»4PTVlNG A 
FEW WAS1EM5KET5..

C l
:̂tAL ESTATE 

Bu»in«u Property 
HoutmFof Sola 
lo»« For Sola 
Mobila Horn# Spoct 
Formt 4 Rone has 
AcraoQa ForSata 
Wanted To Buy 
Resort Property 
Mis£. Raol Estate 
Houses To AAova 

Homes
KNTALS___ .>1$
Bedrooms 
Room 4 Board 
Furnished Apts. 
Unfurnished Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Urrfurnehed Houm  

’ Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Bus ineu Bu • tdi ng$ 
Mobt le Home Spoc 
lots For Rent 
For lease 
OHice Space
Sto' i lefiu'M MtjY
a n n S u nS ^ S ts
lodges
Special Notices 
Recreotionol 
lost 4 Found 
Persorvol 
Politicol Adv 
Privote Inv 
Insuronce

7SF
EJCTrT O R "

tMPlO^
Help Wonted ' 
Position Wonted
FINANOAI 
Persorvoi Loons 
Investments
WOMAN'S COlUAAN
Cosmetics
Child Core

REAL ESTATE
Houogt For Si
HOUSE pon taw  
bedroom, 1 both, rt 
control beet, lergt cor 
real nice. Equity 
poyments ot 1192 n 
percent Intoreof. Coll 4

COMFORTABLE O 
large living room, di 
bedrooms, one bath, cj 
double garage and t 
traliy located. 413,500. <

lAAMEDIATE POSSI 
bedrooms, one bath. 
Finance to qualiflod I 
10B4.
OWNER ICLLING 
briciL Cotlogo PaclL fe 
lTg3Yalo.C«N4M-2SSS
OW NER FINANCE - 
batha. m o  toot horns 
dininw —  foncoA 119 J

.V ER Y  NICE R ire rW  
brki lWNa.lCl0lweai 
McCa«n«tH>4|7#^
HOUSE FOR solo ~  I

Coahoma School Dist 
toro S p.m. SSS7441 or 
p.m. aS3 3S44.

L o is  F o r S a ls
TR IN ITY  MEMORI 
apoces m Garden < 
Owner semna Sm o  ee<

AersaQs For S
ONE ACRE cleared I 
Aeeii Lana on William 
city limits. Good home

PHONE
263-733

( 21 )

)

) (

) (

) (

CHECI
R ATES S>

NUMBER
OF WORDS

N A M E -  
ADDRES 
CITY___
P u b U 9 i

8g«voi
C 4 .i* g in

8M»*rT*CM



OLEY

Bxjs!

C L A S S I F I E D  IN D E X
vtA l tSTATt

Property 
HooietFor Sol«
Lots For Sot*
M obil* Homo Spot* 
Form* 4 Ror»cK*t 
Acroog* Foe Sot* 
Wonted To Buy 
Rosort Proporty 
M iK- R*o I Estote 
Hou»*» To AAov* 

>Hpnrt*»M sJiS
Bodrooms 
Room 4 Board 
Furnish*d Aptt. 
UnfurnttKod Apt» 
Furntfthod HouMS 
UnFurnahod Houses 
M obil* Homes 
WontedToR*nt 
Bus ineu Bu • Idi ngs 
AAobt I* Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For L*os*
OHic* Spoc*
St<>* • i*Guit't iMjs
ann5un3 ^ S ts ~
lodges
Specie I Notices 
Recreotionoi 
Lost 4 Found 
Personol 
Politicol Adv 
Privote Inv 
Injufonc*

A-IO
-A_LL

loursdry Services 
Sewing

B̂  7 
B 8 
B 9
B 10 
B n
B 12 
B 13
B >4

r
c
C 2 
C- 3 
C 4
C 5 
C 6 
C 7 
C

Help Wonted * 
pQSrtiQn Wortfed
FINANOAl 
Personal Loons
Investments
WOMAN'S CCHUMN
Cosmetics
Child Core

- L I
G
G- 1 
G 2 
H
H- 1 
H 2

REAL ESTATE
HouBM For Sato A>2
HOUSE PON U H  by onurMT: I  
tMdrootn, ) b«Ni, rtWIgwaWb « lr , 
cantral haal, larga cemar to<, >ixad up 
raal nica. Equity buy, aaauma 
paymaftn ol t t t l  montbly at lUi 
parcantIntaraat.Call M3 13*5._________

COM FORTABLE OLDER homa, 
larga Mvinp room, dlnina araa, tyyo 
baorooma, ona bath, carport, aaparata 
doubla parapa and amrkahop. Can- 
trolly locatad,SllJ00.CalH«3 >131.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 
badrooma, ona bath, ona acra, yuan. 
Financa to quallflad buyar. Call 3*3- 
iflsa.___________________________________

OWNER SELLINO apaClOUA >■> 
brick, CoMapa Park, balear appralaal, 
i>BIYala.CaH 3*>lsss._______________

OWNER FINANCE — 3 badroom, 3 
batha, M B tool homa: formal llvinp 
dIoliiN — tancop, tSMOB. 3*7033*.

.VERY NICE 
b t id  hPNr ' 
McCain at

r NICE RwaBrBMIqunL I
IM W , IClRMaaR Araa.

IE FOR aaia — wu'iaiqy

two bath.
can jwn

HOUSE POR aale — MHNney Road, I 
aero, anaw r wall and city aratar. 
Coahoma School ONtrlct. Phooa bo- 
tora 5 p.m. 3*»7m I or 3*3 73M, altor * 
p.m. 3*3 3*44. ________________ »

Lots For Sal# A-3
TR IN ITY MEMORIAL Pork-lour 
•pocoo m Gardon ol Oothaomano. 
Ownar aaHlnp, SSBO aoch. Call 3*y3SS5,

AcfEEQO For Se Ie  A-6
ONE ACRE claarad land, an ol Plr- 
dwall Lana on Wllllama Raad; outoMa 
city llmlN. oaodhamatna. 3*7 m 33

Sewing AAochinat H- 5
FARA«R'S COLUMN 
Form Equipmant 
Groin, Hoy. Feed

1
1- 1 
1- 2

livestock For Sole 1- 3
Horses For Sole 1- 4
Poultry For Sole 1- 5
Form Service 1 6
Horse Trailers 1- 7
M SaiLANKXJS J
Building Moteriols J- 1
Portobie Buildings J 2
Dogs, Pets, Etc J 3
Pet Grooming J- 4
Household Goods J 5
Piono Tuning J 6
Musical Instruments J 7
Sporting Goods J 6
Office Equipment J- g
Gorroge Sale J- ID
Miscelloneous J n
Produce J -12
Antiques J 13
Wonted To Buy P )  14
Nurseries J 15
Auction Sole J- 16
TV & Rodio J 17
Stereos J- 18
AUTOMOeilES K
Motorcycles K- 1,
Scooters 4 Bikes K 21
Heovy Equipment K 3
Oil Equipment k 4
Autos Wonted k 5
Auto Service k 6
Auto Accessories k- 7
Troilers k 8
B<xjts k* g
Avplones k- 10
Compers&Trov Tris k -11
Comper Shells k. 12
Rec reofionol Veh *■ 13
Trucks fo i Sole k 14
A tios For Sole k 15

Mobil* Horn** A-11

SALES Inc 
& Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO

FHA-VA Bank
Financing . 

PARTSSTORE
]*<0W Hwy SO 147 S.44*.

C H A P A R R A L 
M O BILE H O M ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

. RENTALS B

' ^ • d r o o R N \  6 -1

ONE BEDROOM for rtn t. nk*.
c e r p e j| | .^ « . f o r k in g  peraon. Cell 
^  57K c N T E D i 1 Edwarda.

ROOMS FOR Rent; Color, cable. TV 
with radio, phone, awlmmlng pool.
kitchenette, maid aervlce, weekly
retea Thrifty Lodge, 267 8211, Iqoo
West 4th Street.

Furnish*d Apt*. B-3

CLEAN FURNISHCD on* aedroom
duplex, nepeta, will accept baby, cioee 
M. $190 month, $50 depoeit. 267 B6S3or
217 3361.

APARTMENTS, 3 BILLS paid, claar 
end nk*r 9:00 to 4:00 *e*kd*ys, U y  
7|11. «_______________________ >

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
TW O BEDROOM  duplex, fenced yerd, 
cerpet, no petA *'^5 m 
depoolt. Cell l*»04Bt.________________

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  epertmentt, 
new stove, refrigeretor, H UD  
esslstersc*. t003 North Mein, Nor- 
thcrect Apertmentt.

LARGE FE 
MIdwey 
hook up inc 
6036 or 2e> 3324

17s monthly plus
MOBILE HOME spec* for rent-1 ecre, 
Forsen Schools. For more Informetlon 
cell 367 5123.__________________________

DESERT HILLS Mobile Perk — 
Specious country living, SeS monthly, 
weter peld. FM-Too North, 263 3B03; 
267-ngs.

Furnished Houses B-5 Lots For Rent B-11
ONE BEDROOM new Induatriei 
Complex e e r ^ M r e e  maintained, 
accept an K c N T E D
depoeit. C*..-**.! • •*«.

COMMERCIAL LOT for rent For 
induatriei, trucka end off highway 
equipment. Office apace can be 
arranged. For more information call

TWO BF7^V £ f4cen tra l heet-eir, no
^  g l H  ■

Jimmy ei ja/ uio.
Storage Buildings B-14

FOR RENT: three bedroom houae, 
atove end refrigeretor, fvrnlahed, $200 
depoeit, $275 monthly, no peta. 267-5333 
OT363 09SZ

NEW STORAGE Unita — $18.50 end 
up. Commercial — Houaehold. AAA 
MlnlStorege, 3301 FM-7qo, 263^32

* *1*1^1 le j/ 'c e e c e iT C

2 4 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES Lodges C-1

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Wesher end dryer In some, air con
ditioning, hooting, cerpei, shed* trees 
end fenced yerd. A ll bills except 
electricity peld on some, FromSIlS.

267-5546

CALLED MEETING. 
Steked P ie ins Lodge No 
50$ Thursday June 4. 
I9$t, T;00 p.m. Work In 
the EA Degree Grover 
Weylend W.M., T.R. 
Morris. Sec.

UnfurnishEd Heuses  B-6
FOR R E N T —  two bedroom, carport, 
refrlgeretedelr, clean, Call 267 stss.

ONE BEDROOM  house for single 
person, one year lease required. S12s 
per month, no bills Mid, close 
downtown. Very nice, cell U3-6906.

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A.F 4 
A M  , 1st 4  3rd Thurs., 7 X  
p m., 2101 Lancaster, Vertin 
Knous. W.M., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilk* 
NatM —  Complataly 
Ronovotad 2 and 3 
■adroom Housas 

PROMt

*275 MIONTH.

2S01 Rally Circle

Big Spring, Teaas 
S a l«O tiK a  (*>5) 3*3 3703 

Ranlal O tiK t IfISI 3*3 34,1

S p E C lE l  N e U C E S

Loat A Found

Pereonal
CONGP
dolls
divorce 'erybody.

BusinEBS Buildings B-9

FOR RE N T —  larga bualnaat bulldlnq. 
pood location. Call 3*3 430,.___________

^  tSi *'S"m*^w|Wa. ueN leeeoeia ener # p.m. aea\ 
4141. V.

BUSINESS BLDG.
4$l0 sq. ft. concrete block 4 
brick building located at i407 
Lancaster, across from Security 
SteteBenk. Contact;

BILLCHRANE
1300 E 4th 343 0*33

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

EMPLOYMENT

H#lp Wanted F-1

PHONE
263-7331

B ig  Spring H era ld

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPAa PROVIDED

( ) ) 121 (31 {*) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

1” ) (121 (13) (14) (IS )

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(211 (221 ' (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
asTatSHOWNaai BsitoO NMULTiPLS iNtaanora MiHiMUMCN**ei iiwoaos

OF WORDS 7 0 A r$
» t

«  OAY$ 
48c

$ DAYS 
46c

6 DAYS 
50c

l» M B S.II 8.10 6.88 750
16 s . » SJ3 4.41 y 7.36 8.80
17 $ M dJ8 M B 4J8 7.83 8.50
18 S.88 $ ,n B.98 7J0 1.11 8.80
te 6 J I 8.SB 4.11 f M 8.74 8.90
S8 8J8 8 J « P M 4J0 818 10.88
II A l l 8.IB 8.98 8.48 8.64 18.»
n 7.H 7.11 7.31 % M 18.13 11.«
89 t M 7.84 7.44 8.M 18418 11.51
le f p 7.87 7.87 8.8B 11.B6 18.88
8$ 8.81 8.3b H .8 r n : i i >8.98

aidaai cW t4fM « SB* raaawa Rbrmawi m sdaaacj

I PLEASE ENCLOSE 
NAME______

o r  AW MAIL 
ISE CtfCK ON MONEY OMERl

ADDRESS.
CITL__ .STATE. .ZIP.
Publish for_____Day*, Beginning.

t* -

.i

» •'». 4t : J *■ 4*^  •'

P m  VOINI COtIVMlNawCM 
CUR mw  U6M 4  AT « 9«NT 

ANRATTACN T« TMNf MtfVMtAR*

-- -■ ■ . - A . J?

T H E  B IG  S F fN N O  H E R A L D

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P O. BOX f4JT 

BiQ SPRINQ.TX 79720

E
S

FULL
CHARGE

BOOKEEPER

C.P.A. Firm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Commensurate 
with etcperience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

LEE,
WILSON. REYNOLDS 

*CO .,P.C .

(•IS) 2t7-S2S3 «

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Ehufellent oppcrtuiity 
with Midland petroltiim 
engineering firm. Ex-

Kracei nececaary.
It be willing te learn 

and have stable work 
background. *
We offer Excellent 
aalaiy and company 
tMoents, paidjxnUag. 
OaH Par ̂ poiiitmeot

SVES,WiiuJIISON
ASSOCUTttr me,

P e n b M M lD a B l 
D o r a % 1 hfloa 

I I M A 4 1 I

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Brazos Transport, good 
pay, company paid 
vacation and holidays, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plan. Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age. 
Apply in person:

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy. 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
915-735-2204

H O U S ^ l l f f ^ N G  
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR •
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P I N G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V I S O R  I m m e 
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift dif
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equal Opportunity Employer To 
ifKiude The Handicapped

NEEDED

C-2

ALTERt4ATIVE TO an uhtlm«ly 
p r,*nqncy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, T«XM  Toll Frto, 
f *00-773-3740._________________________

SHOP TOY LAND Mr 4ll your toys — 
Modtl troint and plana* a* wan a* 
trampollna*. 13o* Gra**, phona 3*3- 
0431.

Ixparloncod oil flald llnamon or ax- 
pariancod distribution llnamon. Paid 
vacation and Insuronca.

J&S ELECTRIC INC.
3216 Commorclol Dr. 

915-6*3-7569 915-563-2209

C-4

LOST-GREY Parslan cat. yallow 
collar with bell. In vic in ity of 
Qreenbelt Homee, Call 263 3614.

REWARD OFFERED for return of 
bionde female Cocker Spaniel, and 
whit* male Foodie. Chllcf • pets Cell 
Stenton-7$6 2435 -756 2ilV___________

LOST: WHITE vnelt Fekingeee, 
vkinlty of 510 Douglek. Reward of 
fared. Cell 267 5333or 363 0953

C-5

C A N C E L " " - "
ENJOY PEOPLE, have time to spare 
and went to become e vital part of 
your community ~  become a United 
Blood Service Volunteer Ceil Shirley 
Goan (coliect) 915-653 130^___________

BUSINESS OP. 0
FOR SALE — beauty shop, two 
stations.' axctllent cllantele hart: 
raabH»9tome type building movable. 
1R)CS2, fheturee Inctuded. CeN 915-I84- 
4691,0*11. t.

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS
APPLY IN PERSON

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

l i c e n s e d  v o c a t io n  Norses 
Unusual larga salary and generous 
fringa benefits art available to 
licensed vocational nurses interested 
in emplovment at the Root Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City. Texas. For 
additionei Information, cell collect, jo  
Ann Market, <9lS) T2$ 343V

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANIC
Need im m pdiatply. R pady  m ix d rivers, U*uck 
mechanic, and M echan ic  F o rem an  in M id land or 
O dcB sa .

Pay depends on experience. Benefits include: paid  
vacation, un iform s, and insurance.

C a ll Collect

Trans-Pecos Materials Inc.
/ 915-332-0508

2607 E ast P ear l 
O dessa , Texas

E q u a l Opportunity Em plnyer

BIG SPRING 
i|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Pleie 

267 2535
BO O K KEEPER  —  previous exper. 
necessary. Local firm E X C E L L E N T 
R EC EP TIO N IS T —  experience, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  SEC R ETA R Y  —  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
experience, good typing speed OPEN 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN EE  —  locel 
Co., delivery, benefits S650 -f
CO UN TER  SALES —  parts, ex
perience necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER  —  experlenc*, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

*  ♦  ♦
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A L IFIE D  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
W E F IN O Y O U A J O B . ^

MECHANICS
DISMANTELERS

AND
YARD PERSONNEL

WoBtax Auto Parts naads mochanlcB, 
dlsmontalart and yard parsonnal.

a 6 —  Paid HolldayB Par Yoar 
#1 —  Woak Paid Vacation Aftar Ona  

Yoar Two Woaks Tharoaftar

• Savings Plan
• Oroup Insuronca 
aO thar Banoflts

Apply In Parson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS
SNYDIR HWY.

RIO C O LO R A D O  
DRILLING
c o m p a n y

F
We are currently moving 2 drilling rigs on to 
location in the Snyder, Texas area. Rio 
Colorodo o leader in the contract drilling in
dustry will be conducting interviews to fill the 

'following positions:

TOOL PUSHERS 
DRILLERS

. d e r r i c k h a n d s  
FLOORHANOS

Minimum 1 yoar experience required in each 
position. For more information apply in person 
to:

Mike Dougherty ' i|
Snyder Travel Motor Lodge 

Tues., June 2, 1981 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Wed., Juno 3,1981 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

If unable to apply in person please send 
resume to: Rio Colorado Drilling Company, C.J. 
James, 1177 West Loop South, STE 1560, | 
Houston, Texas 77027.

An Equal Opportunity M-F.
No Agencies Please

ADDRESSED ENVELOPES nM<Md 11 
"625 per 100.*' For informetloh mail 
self addreaead stamped envelop* te: 
Box 131. Durand, Michigan 40439.

FEMALE PREFERRED to work in 
laufxlry welting on customers end 
assembling orders. Forty hours per 
week Apply In person. Ideal Laundry 
and Cleaners.

BIG SPRING Area Chamber of 
Commerce has immediate opening for 
Bookkaopor-Typist. Salary depends on 
experience. 263 Teal Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer.

NURSERY WORKER for babies and 
toddlers. Approximettly 11 hours per 
week Crestvlcw Baptist Church, 267 
7672 or 363-2174._______________________

ASSEMBLY WORKER liOO-SiOO, 40 
hours a week, inside work, non 
smoking environmont. Dolte, 3121 
Lemese Highway.

SECRETARY NEEDED W ith  general 
office skills end light bookkeeping. 
Come by Wtstex Board Company, Old 
Howard County Airport, Snyder High
way.
NEED A babysitter in my home. 2 
kids. 12:X  p.m.^  30 p.m. Call W  
2743___________________________________

EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
Laborers, Carpenters, and Pipe Weld 
ers. Empire Mechanical Contractors 
— 915 263 W61________________________

S20,000 TO $25,000 MALE or female, 
sates and servlet. Established ac 
counts In Midland Odessa araa. 
Vehicle expenses furnished. Phone 
Mr. Gilliam, 1 333 6632, 5:00 p m to 
S 00 p.m

S E L L  TH E B E S T
We're number one In cosmetics, 
fragrance, jew elry. W e're 
Avon. Set your own hours, eern 
good %%%

Call now 263-6165 
Bobbie Davidson

UNITED
H EA LTH  C A R E  

C E N T E R
Aides for 7 to 3 — 3 to 11 
— 11 to 7.

Medication Aides for 7 
to3 — 3-11.

Apply In Person 
Goliad

PIZZA INN 
NEEDS 
HELP!

Night W aitresses  

Weekend Help  

N ight Cooks 

P lease  apply in person

H Lzza itm
1702 G regg

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

has openings for:

P ro p e rty  In v e n to ry  
Clerk II

Salary $845
L V N  Il-even ing shift

Salary $1,018
Excellent benefits in
cluding hospitalization, 
m ost o f the S o c ia l  
S ecu rity  p a id , IS 
holidays, sick leave, 
a n n u a l  l e a v e ,
retirem ent plan.

E E O -A A P  E m ployer.

Contact:
Personnel O ffice  

P .O . Box 231 
B ig  Spring. Texas 70720 

or phone-207-8216

W H O ’ I

F O R S I
T ■ o ^ i s t y o u r s e r v

c a l l 2 6 .

S W H O l

e r v i c e J

' i c e  in W h o ’s  W h o  I  

3 - 7 3 3 1  1

Air Conditioning Mowing |

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T H E  Heat Pump People

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

4 Heating 
Service Co.

W ilhtW  Nichols 
1 »I5 343.3705

MOW LOTS with tractor end 1 
Shredder Cell 263-0937 or 263 ■ 
QSUbefor* 10;00or after 5:00 |

In  T o d a y . I  

S o ld  T o m o r r o w  l|

r a O N E  1 

,2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  1

SALES 4 SERVICE Central 
refrigeration, eveporetiv* air 
conditioning ayatenta. Peda 
parts controfa for ail cooling 
units Johneon Sheet Metal, 1308 
Eett R-d, 363 2980.

AIR CONDITIONER Inatelle 
tion and aervlc* free eatimetes. 
Some uaed evaporative cooiera 
— Cell 363 1706.

Painting-Papering |
GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting ■ 
Contractors interior exterior, 1 
dry wall paintif>g, accouatical, I  
wallpaper 263 6504 . 263 4909 H 
We patnf existing acoustical 1 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 1 
teed 1

Carpentry
C40 CARPENTRY

REMODELING — ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows end 
doors, insulation. General 
repairs A complete home repair 
service AM work guaranteed to 
your aetlsfection Free 
estimates — Quality work — 
Reasonable rates

267 5343
After 5p m 263 0703

JERRY DUGAN Paint Cam 1  
pony — Dry wall, ecouttk cell- 1  
mgs, stucco, end Spanish dreg ■ 
texture. Cali 263^074 g
CALVIN MILLER — Painting. ■  
Interior, exterior Smell con- ■ 
tractor. Personal aetlsfection. fl 
Cali 26>11941106 E eat I5fh. ■

R.L BAKER I  
PA IN T IN G - 1  

PAPERHANGING ■
For all your peintirtg needs, let I  
ourexperlenceuMrliforyou ■

CalI-267-6185 ■

C 4 CCARPENTRY — painting, 
roofing, additiona end petioe. 

S^lng, Taxaa. phone 9l5-

Correret* Work
CEMENT WORK No |ob tOO 
large or too small After 3 :X ; 
363 6491 — 363 4579, B4B 
Cenr>entCompanyJ.C Burchett.

PAINTER. TEXTONER. portly ■  
retired. If you don't think I am H 
reasonable, ceil me. D M. H 
Miller. 267 5493. ■

JOHNNY 1, PAUL — i»m «n f 
work, sidewalks, driveweya, 
foundations and tile fences Call 
263 7731 or 263 3040

Reofing 8
S.I.M ROOFING — 20 years ■  
experience — do combination ■  
ahlr>glea pfua repairs, hot lobe. ■  
Free eatimetes. Gueranteed ■  
C*ll263-l839or2675959. ■

WE DO work on all the 
following PatioeFoundetiorw 
— Plaster Fencea-Drivtweya. 
Venture Company, 267-2645 or 
267-6189 Septic Systems |

Home Maintenance GARY BELEW CON ■  
STRUCTION, Quality septic ■  
system t, backho* d itch er 1 
service, gas, weter lines. 1 
plumbing repair 392 5234 or H 
Arvin, 393 5321 |

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, Inside end out, 
roofing, ell types Storm win
dows end insulation, Concreta 
work, fencing, new and repair. 
General Repair entrk Burglar 
Alar m for home end buemeaa. ̂

Residential and ' '  
Commercial 

For freeeatimatea 
call263-U45

All Work GuorwitooO

Swimming Poolt |
WE OPEN-cleen, nsemteln end H 
supply chemicals fo r e ll H 
awlmmlng poofs. Commercial or ■  
reaidentiel. Ventura Compoity. ■  
267 2655. B

----- In *  Service |
TKEE SERVICE — all klndk ■  
Top. trhn ond Nod. Shruk ■  
trimminq. Can S*3-SMs. ■

P U T  Y O U R  

- L i s t i n g  I n  

W H O ’ S  W H O  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Yard Woik |
YARD WORK — Mowing, hedge B 
trim m lf^  any tree work. Deya B 
—U7-m76: nights — 26>04a9. B 
BuferdHeweli B
T 4 G Custom Leum Servke. ■  
elae tret pruning. SetlefctleR  B 
guaranteed. Cali Teiry Newell, B 
1U434S. B

POR SALE — Ytrd dirt MM fUl ■  
d k t.C a »S »V n .R .O .M a M a r . ■Ineu la tion

A  R X S 10 IN T1 A L  or csfll- 
mtrclsl twsr fIsM  M epki* w sti

OKCSatlSIMl k s ^ l t * .
NencontbwttsSi*; im p fw s d  
Thsmial PqHsrmsnctj N*n- 
c s r rM lv t; Nsgapesscepici 
inorssnic; Odpr-YPis. 6 A  S 
1 n s u ls t to a s i^ H lq rA V  IS**.

a* YE AR S  B X P E R IE N C I ■
pninlns. woolns srstd SHE ■  
tnlliiA Prtd ddHmsW*. CaR ■  
itsisw. g
■  J WNMMNe and Trlm inM t ■  
Sdrvicd. Lswm and sHniRs, hy ■  
n» ntur ar cantract. Buslnasi ■  
g ^ r^ lS S IS IS  and rts4RM«* ^



Big Spring (T«KO t) H f  old, W »d ., Ju n » 3, 1961 jlg

Wanted F -1  LIvMlock For Sate 1-3
! ♦ « « >  WAI mass night (hlft. Apply 
(SiV Mrsen. Mprmpn't Kn laurtht, tSOl 
» )pj|t'OfP a Q S t r p p t __________

FOR SALR — (tantP, prtcenpii 
cphiw. Cpil SU'PMO pHpr II  :SS.

'k iA O tR O A R T a ^  T IAC H R R  nM<t«)
Horaoa For Sate

'y w .a r iv t t t  k Iw M. Four noun dolly 
.tO lpm  Soptomaor lot Apply now lo l
■’ISIS,

7 YEAR OLD poiOIng 0000 klot horu, 
4 hono wolKor, SIM. Coll14 JO.00 

3*4 444tt«ttr5 00.
t h e  t*Eoriy In ttMir 9wn hom« 

'M>4«r«l noun • doy, Mondoy thru 
^^rlM y. OMoln opplkotlon ot 
t«mom Humon Eooourct Off let

•HEED TWO otrsons to htip mtnoot 
• P h W  Qwlh Hut formorly Photo 
*^ K irtts  4’ I hour* MonOtyPrldoy. 
liiQ OO 3 00 tv try  othtr Stturdty Good 
.wrorhing condition*, *tl«ry , vtcttlon. 

‘'•prtftr moturt woman 35 to 50. Apply 
>in ptrson, Photo Qwlk, Highland 
t*Ctnltr

fool AppaiooMittmon. 3o/-tNO.

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Matariala J-1

USED LUMBER lor u lo : U07 VVool 
Hwy K) U»td co'^rugotod iron, tone* 
pO*t* Phont343-074l

W A N T ADS WILL!

^ o n e  2 6 3 * 7 3 3 1

Portabla Buildings

.^OM AN’S COLUMN H

Cara H-2
V jM ^E R  c a r e  tor Khool ago 
CtUMrtn Marcy arta Good maal* and 
■df>oy* Call toon 343 34̂ 1

•^PfilSTEREO BABYSITTER In my
1 ytarto5 ytar* Call343^^04.

STATE REGISTERED Child cart 
had sptcial training, iovt 

•Chwdrtn Hava rtftranct* Low ratt*. 
and snack* Call 343-3̂ 2̂

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build A ny Sizo 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

&CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
Dogs, Pats, Etc.

•dOLDEN RULE P rtjch oo l 
’ Sxprtitncao K indtrgarttn  and 
gRriiachooi taachar otfara quality homa 
jCtuid cara Right off Birdwall Lana 2 
a ^ n in gy  lor 3 yaar old! Sfata Mean- 
*«IB. U3.IS<3

GIVE AWAY — 3 puppias, I kittan all 
tamale*, ready to tram, love kid* 243- 
1542
GOLD FISH tor *ala Call 247 177*

WILL DO baOy*itting in my homa. 0-̂ 0 
yaar*. Mora intormation call 243-77ji

FEMALE COCKAPOO, tour month*, 
ha* had all *hot*. nttd* fenced yard, 
paper traintd Call 363 0130

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOR SALE — adorable puppies, part 
Border Collie, male and female, also 4 
year old Bordtr Collie Cell 243 4l2o

Fsrm Equipment 1-1
h e a v y  d u t y  rocli f» «d »r  ‘ 'ry' X 14' 
fanoem utility trailer, 7 horst tratiei,
Te* Ten saddle 347 7940

Grain, Hay, Feed 1-2

• MPOOVEO c o t t o n  Byproduct 
Pellets wTh moiasst*. E«ceilent cow 
ar>a sheep <eeo *2 25 — 50 pound bag 
243 4437

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it oppears. In event of 

error coll: 2 ^ 3 . 7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) IN 

CORRECT INSERTION.

HUGHES TRADING PDST
Set of :i stark tabips t!I..VI

V 7 p ierr enamel pan set
K inKsize brass headboard. fiMtboard. with fram e, 

mattress, and foundation S375.00
Oneonly. I.int>erie chest |*n..y0
One (Hily. Wit ker e ta f(e re  trs.V I
Modern oak china cabinet by Singer
Lsfsl cedar chest in very giHtd

ctMfdititin tfW.liO
2.'i%ofl rash and carry on one blur and ^old sofa, love 
seal, :i matt hiiiK tables. '2 lamps, was Si:i%.10 nou 
only Sllf47.24
2Sftoff cash and carry on one rust and gold stda. love
seal. :i Klass lt>p tables, 2 lamps, was $l.26i).7.S 
now SD.yll IH>
A few new HtKO model Dearborn 4kfM) window 

units S:H7..yit
,\ KfFRi seleclitMi of all sizes and types of ( hampttin
ctKilers at low prices.
A few ntftxl used eLap ora live  ctMilers. We alstt slock 
new k edders refri(4et a led w indow units, also a few 
used refrinera led  window units.

HUGHES TRADING PDST
2*7.5661 2000 W. 3rd

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TZUCKS

CHEVROLET lU V  RICKUP, with air, 4- 
sp«ed, AM  rodio, Sik. No. 279
1979

19B1 CHEVROLET V A N , {rape with only 
[ 4 , 0 0 0  miles, air, standard shift, power steering 
I and brakes. Stock No. 295

1979 FORD SUPER C A B , short wide bed. with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
good tires. Stk. No. 296

1977 CHEVROLET P IC KUP . Custom Deluxe, '6 
ton, 4x4, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, 4-wheel drive, Stk No. 290-A.

1977 CHEVROLET P IC K U P . 4x4, short wide 
bed, custom deluxe, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, 4-wheel drive, AM-FM 
with tape, CB, good tiros. Stk. No. 278.

1976 JEEP C J-7 , V8, with air, automatic, 
I'power steering ortd brakes, AM  radio, roll bar, 

canvas top, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.1 WAS *4295 M O W  *3750.

1977 FORD P IC K U P . '/i ton, with V8 engine, 
standard shift, radio, heater, Stk. No. 297.
WAS (3295 N O W  *2*95.

1979 FORD P IC K U P . '/> ton, with air, 
J automatic, power steering and brakes, AM 
|*radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254.
1 WAS *4695 N O W  *3975.

Tts M « TRUCKS cfMTy a 1 3 -m on th  o r 
13^000 m llo  po w o r  tra in  w rarronty

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

ISni K 4th

FOUN FULL bfoM Oecnshynds.lhn# 
m«M, ont tsfffte , tivg weeks eM, SSO 
eecn. Cell Snyder, l-sn-MM.

TWO AKC blonde Cocker Spenitl. 
melee, * weeke, etiete, 17$. AKC sum 
Tzu mole end temdid *1M eech. W -
Vt.

AQHA BAY mare O In I), grey 
yeerling filly, 1 yeer cheelnuf mare. 3 
year bey •talllon. AFHA brown mere

a C O I S T I R t O  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shtpnerd pupelde, elx WMke eld, tIM  
each. CellUs-tert, e f t v l  oop.m.

(3 In I), wnite end bkN rgen mar* InleM
Pel 0  rooming
s m a r t  Si s a s s y  SHOFFE, 423 
Rldgeroed Drive. All breed pel 
grooming. Fef ecceeeorlei.3er l3rl.

POODLE OROOMINO — I do ffiem 
fhe way you wenf mem. Pleeee cell 
Ann Frililer, Ses OSTo.

Houteholdt Goods
LOOKING FOR Good Ueed TV end 
ApplienceeT Try Big Spring MerOwere 
fin t.iiT M e in .a e rs ie s . _________

ROUND OAK teble. tsOO; oek deecont 
bench, S$o, mecreme feble, SZg 
Heirloome, srdendSfefe_____________
CATALINA AIR condllloner, 30,000 
BTB, rcqulree 230 wiring, rune good, 
will cool s iergtroome, S200 2*2 1t3e

RENT TO own — T V », efereot, moel 
major eppHencei, also furnifure, CIC 
Finance, 40e Runnelt, 243 7M e________

P la n o  T u n in g J-6

PIANO TUNING AND repair, 
Oiscounft aveiieble Ray Wood. 394

J-3
Musical Instrumants J-7
ANTiQUE V IR G IL  Pr«ctiC9 
ClDvitr . . likt 4 piano, but it click*. 
*7$ HRirloom*. 3rd B Statt.

DON'T BUY a naw or u*td piano or 
organ until you cback with L t* Whitt 
tor Tha bast buy on Boibwin piano* and 
organ* Sala* and *arvica ragular In 
Big Spring, La* Whita Music, 4090 
South Danviilt, Abilana, TX Phona 
472 97|1

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppia* 
tor sala 247 *214 Ex 529 days, 247 
1)49. tvaningv

Sporting Good* J -8

TO GIVE away ~  2 moia, ' tamaia 
kittan* Littar box trainad 2oo2 
Runnti*.

O'BRIEN WORLD Taam Compatltlon 
Slalom ski for *ata, 4r', good con 
dltioaStOO CaU9»4-4924.

FREE KITTENS -- 2 maia*4 waak* 
old 1 solid gray, I gray stripad 247 
5494, 3333 Draxai

SIDLINGER TRAMPOLINES ara a 
lot of tun and aKtrclaa too — tram# 
pad* irKiuoad On sala now, at 
Toy land. l2o4 Gragg

GIVE TOfarrnor ranch family famaia 
BordarCollia Call343 7944^ftar5 00

Oarage Sate J-10
GARAGE SALE — l402 Lancastar 
Monday. Tuasday, and Wadnatday 
Obds and and*, display ahaiva*. tans, 
baits, ciothas psychabalic picturas, 
St 00 aach Compiata ciaaranca — 
avarything must go!

PORCH s a l e  — Tuasday — Satur 
oey, Corner of
Longsho f  A  p i f p I  na Ladtas' 
and c h i . , ^ " "  ^ y s . anitqua
furniture, lots ot miscallanaous

B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E  ad d in g  
machine, TV, clothes, jewelry, plants, 
water conditioner, miscellaneous 
Thursday Friday. 2111 Grace

BARN SALE on Longshore — Oabra
Lana Lawn mowers, bicycles, electric 
motors, stereo, dishes, round table, 
chairsand iotsot junk.

TWO Fa m il y  Garage Sale Friday, 
Saturday. 27g3 Clanton Straat Wall 
tool cabinet, assorted electric motors, 
3 spaed bicycle, miKallanaous

GARAGE s a l e  5̂ 0 Young Street. 
Wednesday thru Saturday Toots, 
utility trailar, chain saw, lawn 
mowers, clothes, many more 
miscellaneous things

GARAGE s a l e  — June 4th 
Stanford From * 00to3 00

'403
PORCH SALE — ctottias. toys, tools, 
and miscellaneous Hilltop Road, 
follow me sign* Wednesday and 
Thursday

MIDWAY ROAO — Wadnatday Fri 
day Evaporative cootar 4500. baby 
items, clottTing, games, toys, books, 
wind turbine.

GARAGE SALE Coleman lantern, 
luggage. Fiesta pottery. sUk #tower 
arrangemants. odd* and ends. 3300
Dreiiei

MIscDtteiwou* J-11
FOUR jR  7| lSt2oeachor4tOf S7s. 1* 
inchGE color tV.1130 Call 247 J2o$or 
347 2349 Gun cabinet end 23o Swift 
rRle

TV. STEREOS, furniture, appliances 
-* rent ro own Wayne TV Rentals. 50t 
Ea*i3rd,H7 i*03

RED WIOGLER fishing worma 
wtxkiesaief retsil OmarCashioo. Gall 
Route. 9 m  241, Big Spring, Ttxas 
^9^. 24>«B>
AIR  COND ITIO NING  —
Refrigeration. Frank Timmona Call
247 7ieo

S PE C IAL '' FREEZER beef half or 
whole, II 00 pound Hanging weight, 
plus processing Call 243 4437

2 PIECES OF used green cerpg* ap 
proKimately 12'X 14 ‘ Call after 1 p.m . 
^7 7212

Wanted To Buy J-14

WILL FAY top prICM l*r pood uwd 
furnltur*. bpplisncM tnd « lr  con- 
mtlbnwt. CbM 3*> |>«loft»3 S49«

WOULD L IK t  fo buy (  4m«l« parbpb 
poor C«lll*S.4»l4. _____
OUKB* U SaO  Furnltur* will buy. 
••N, *r trod* furnllur*. pppllanc**, *lr 
cpnpltlon*rs...|unk. 304 W**t 3rd. 3*7- 
30l>
Mat.-Handl* Equip. J-19

FO R KLIFTS  ~  FA LLE T  jacks, 
coAvgytrs, shelving and maftrial* 
handling aquipmtnt. Forklitts Salts 
Company, Midland, Text*, 915444 
4002

AUTOMOBILES

Motorcyctet

l*7| KAWASAKI KZ300 MOTOR 
CYCLE Exfr* cl**n, Im* mll**9*. 
C*ll 3*3-1717, s** *f Mldw*y i*rb*r 
Shop. _____________________

Haavy Equlpmant
h e a v y  eO U IPM E N T fl* ld  
m*th*nlc Work *nywh*r*. Truck and 
w *ld *r. contfructlon aquipmdnt 
Oatrolt. c*t AIM* Cn*lm*ri. doz*r. 
truck. Cummin* anpln**. fr *n » 
mission*. br*k**. 3*7-1437 d*y or 
n l p h f ____________ .

Oh Equlpm#nt
TOM OWENS Oparating Company
Anchors — Holts — Fol# Sitting 

Call 915 2474002hour service
2474531

Trallars
FOR SALE 2 trailer ex it* and 
springs with electric brakes. Call 247 
5911.

Campara 6 Traw. Tria. K-11
19'6 PROWLER CAMP lr*ll*r. 2o- 
fully self contained, extra nict Call 
263 |110

CAMPER TRAILER for salt ~  air 
conditionad. eNctric brakts, siaep* 4. 
good condition. 1302 Sycamore.

RENT A Coleman told down tor your 
vacation at Happy Camping. 2|01 Wtst 
FM 7x. BigSpring, Texas. 243 7419

Racraatlonal Vah. K-13

FOR SALE 24 toot fifth whaelar trall- 
tr, 1977 Ford ^  ton pickup. Sfhall 
loader Call 243 7421

Trucks For Sate K-14

l ik e  n e w  19*0. W ton Ctwvrolt'.

Sickup, low miieaga, low prlca. Call 
13 1491

1977 JEEPCHEROKEE Chitf — New 
tires, treiler tpwing package, clean 
end in good condition. Loaded with 
options *4900 or best otter Evening 
247 4455

1973 FORD COURIER pickup, clean 
and runs good *1,400 — comider 
trade Phone— 243 1134

1974 FORD 2$o CREW cab pickup. 
Ranger XLT, cleen Call 243 1444 bt 
tween* 30 5 0 0p m

Autoa For Sate K-15
1974 CELICA O T . $ *p**d. sir. rww 
tires, I track, good condition, *1,450 
1409 Matn

FOR SALE — 1979 Matda G LC Great 
on gat! Call after 7 » .  243 7147________

FOR SALE — 1973 Toyot# Coroll4 
1400. 2 door stetion wagon — 
automatic — air, good solid car — 
good gas mileage. I1S50 243 0504

1974 VOLKS j_
*200. below b 9CANCEL wagon.

FOR SALE 1954 Chevrolet Bel Aire or 
will consider trede Cell 247 3245, after 
4 00
FOR SALE — 1974 Volkswagen Dash 
er “^ 4  air. vfoyl roof, low 
m -r guards Phone 267

1977 OLOSMOBILE. 442. LOW 
mileage, good candiHon, 400 Delias 
Phone 243 3444

CLEAN 1979 MANZA, 23.100 miles 
Cell 247 5541 after S 00 p m

SEWING MACHINE repairs all 
medes and models. I make service 
calls Call Bill Benagn. 243-4339

THE BOOK Exchange —  moved from 
504 West >*d to 901VS Jnhnear Nice 
clean air conditioned store. Buy sail 
trade pocket books Please comal

W A N T TO  Buy Mesh lawn turnitgre 
—  one fable and 4 chairs Will sen 94T' 
couch. 4 game chairs, 2 nice small 
walnut tables 247 4902

SWEET POTATO plants. Oklahoma 
Reds Box 129, East Roblrteon Road 
Cell 393 5724

FRESH WHOLE sweet milk, *145 
94llon, also treeh extra large eggs 79 
cents doxen Call 247 7440

FOR SALE 1972 Toyota Corona (for 
those who were interested call again, 
everthlng*! flxad). also gun, hamster, 
etc 247 1441

Herald 
Want  Ads 

Will! 

Phone 
263-7331

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, yellow oad 

white, long wide bed, Silverado 
series, automatic, and air 
conditioned.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting 
vinyl top. Ho* ton cloth interior.

1979 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM, light blue \ 
over blue, blue cloth seats, small 
V8 engine.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De VILLE, white 
on white, with saddle ton leather 
interior, ho* all the Cadillac 
convenience options.

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK V, 
yellow over yellow, with elegant 
yellowcloth interior, has all 
Lincoln luxury option*.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

TOO LATE
PUBLIC NOTICf

TO CLASSIFY/
THREB aabaO O M , onsbstti. no Mil*

FDUNO —  $«akLL, IMIIM mon*y
purs* St M r* M  s* I*. F rMIsy. Csll 
MQ1, W«mHy SIX p*y sd.
FDRCH S ALE —  WbUntsdsy. 
Ssturday, 9:00 a.m. —  99 HWtwsy 
to qtrdsn Ctty turn oH-com* Norm 
on » n * r  ot Lonfstwr* to 0*br* L*n*. 
L*4I*F sfM cblMrsfTt clottiss, toy*. 
snNqu* furnltur*, lot* of 
ml*C*ll*lM0u(.

EXVRCISE BICYCLE. *95; twit) *ll* 
Iwadboord, *35; twin *lz* b*d*pr«*d, 
*35> tap* plsysr, **0; wlcK*r cornsr 
*n*M,*45; d*Dumldlti*r, *55. Zka-kSM.
MUST S E L L : Brand n*w Ysmstis *50 
Maxim. Dniy 2*o mil**. cl**r titls, 
*>.*S0 firm. Call Ssystit, or com* by 
9909Coron*do.

THE STATB oa TBXA6: T* IH* un 
known hairt at law 0 MM ANNB 
RATLIFF, DtessaaB, atiB lo all m tr
unknown parMRS wRa irbv Bb Nt* 
tartalsd m Hi* isMI* at INA ANNE 
RATLIFF.Oocan oB — atOOlltlE:

Ytu and sack a  *ta ara haraOy 
cItaA raaulrad anB catmnandad to 
appaar Ostora 111* County Court at 
ttaward County, TaiiaA 9s b* IwM In 
tn* Caunty Court Raon In tB* Court 
Hsus* ot laU Caunty I* tliaCity *1 bib 
BBrlna Tskaa ki laM Caunty, aucR 
ippairanc* M B* at ar Balaro <B40 
at clock AM. on tR* Rrsf Mondey attar 
RiaaxptratlanattanBaysIrain data at 
tarvicA axctualv* at llit Bay ot such 
aarvica, wMcti day and dal* at tarvic* 
•nail Oa ma data at pubticatlan mat 
mit ntwtpapar baara, and wDIcIt day 
m* apptaranc* will a* m* IS day ot 
Juno, Ittl, By flilna wrlttan anawar to 
ma aaollcatlan Iwramattar mantlonad, 
contastma *am* should may or any of 
will bt at lotoa o'clock A.M. on mo 
afarasald data b* sclad upon by th* 
court, said application hovina basn 
Iliad by JAMES C. FICKLE. 
Administrator ot th* Estats ot INA

1999 YAM AHA 9so. FAIRING, baa*.
luaaaa* rack, cruls*. 10,000 mllM. will 
b i ^ i n .  $2,100. Call M'taaz.

1 *9* AV E NGE R J E T boat, hav* to *** 
totpprsclat*. Call attar aiOO-MS 9oot.
1994 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER Station 
Wagon t1,|95.130* Virginia A vanu*
FOR SALE —  1993 Volkswagan Supar 
Boatlo, and Philco, 1| cubic toot 
frostits* frootor. Coll 2*3-32*9, 
onytimo.

C O L L E C TO R 'S  IT E M I 1959 N*»h 
Amoossador, V I .  vary roro. only 9,494 
mad* Nasd* m torstlon  Bsraam l 
2*3 *224 _____

FOR SALE 1*9* Dodg* Cornat. powar 
braka*. powar slaarlng, air con 
diiionar, low miiaoga Call 2*9 9399

199* CADILLAC COUPE DaVllla 
D'Elagonc*. loodad Call altar 5 00. 
3*3 03a2
1*93 FASTBACK M USTANG, roily 
Instrumantt, air conditioning, good 
tirtk powar, claan, saa to oppraciota 
tlDOO .3*9 534*

1994 CADILLAC COUPE Oa Villa 
axcallani condition, naw liras tnis cor 
had minor corburotor fir#, naad* wtra* 
and ho*a* Ciaaranca prlca —  as I* 
*aS0 BlllChrana AutoSala*. l300Ea*t 
4tt\

EXTR A CLEAN 1*9* Monta Carlo 
Landau coups, powar avaryming, 
powar *ky root, crulso, lilt, AM FM 
Tapo. naw C B , Ilka naw tlras, nwch 
mora D C  Lawls, Pondarosa A par 
tmant* No 113 or Goidmtna Sandwich 
Shop, 3*9 3925

Want Ad

PHONE
263-7331

Got somethin’ 
yB don't want? 
We'll take it! 

Uat with 
Herald Classifled 

263-7331

NICEST USED 
CARS 

IN TDWN
leaa c h e v y  M A LIB U  c l a s s i c , 4-door, with
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AAA- 
FM stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.
1980 CHEVY C A M A R O , Rally Sport, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM -FM  tape, rally wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1980 OLDS C U TLA S S  CRUISER, Station 
Wagon (2-seator), has air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM  radio, like new, Stk.I No 286
1980 CHEVY CHEVETTE, with air, automatic,

I AM  radio, good tires, nice little car. Stk. No.
I 242.

1980 CHEVROLET M ^ N T E  C A R LO . 23,000 j
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, rally wheels,

I Stk , No. 319.
1980 CHEVROLET M O N TE  C A R L O , 18,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 

j brokes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, rally wheels,I Stk. No. 318.
1980 CHEVROLET M O N TE  C A R L O , 18,000 

I miles, with air, a »d \ |  n  power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM t ^ V  -m yl top, rally wheels,I Stk., No. 325.
1980 BUICK REOAL, 24,000 miles, has air,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
I lapte, vinyl lop. Stk. No. 320.

1980 CHEVY C IT A T IO N , 2-door, 23,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes,

I Stk. No. 323.
1980 CHEVY C IT A T IO N . 2-door, 17,000 miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
rally wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 322.
1980 OLD* C U TLA** LS. 4-door, 21,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo, rally wheels, Stk. No. 
324.

1980 CHEVY C IT A T IO N . 4-door, 11,863 miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl side moldings, good tires, Stk. No. 241. 
1 9 8 0 v C H E V R O L n  CHEVETTE 4-door, Hat
chback, 23,000 miles, has air, 4-apeed, AM  
rodio, Stk. No. 308.
1980 CHEVROLET M O N TE  C A R L O . 20,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, tilt wheel, SO
SO seats, rally wheels, Stk. No. 332.
1979 FORD THUNDERBIR D. 20,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control. AM -FM  tape, wire wheel covers, 
vinyl roof, Stk. No. 328.
1979 P O N TIA C  LE M A N S . 2-door, V6, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM - 
FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 307.

1979 BUICK REOAL. 2-door, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM -FM  
tope, vinyl top, Stk. No. 311.

197B OLD* C UTLASS SUPREME, with air. 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM -FM  tape, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 326.
1978 CHRYSLER LE R A R O N . 4-door, 35,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering artd 
brakes, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise, A M - 
FM stereo, vinyl roof, like new , Stk. No. 277.

1976 R U K K  LE S A R R I, (ustom Lartdau coupe.' | 
33,883 miles with air. automatic, power 
steering, power broket, power windowa, 
povyer locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.

Ttteae CARS cerry ■ IB-mofiYh or 
1B4KX) mile power troln worrooty 
ot Bptloool aeet. _ _ _

POllARD CHEVROLET CO
USED CAR DEPT

iVit K j'h

4

Officials seek identity 
of young am nesia victim

ANNE R A T U F F , ObcmbbcL kl Mid 
Court on tht 1 day of Junt, iftt, and
now ponding, in tha proc— ding on m# 
ProbBto Dockot Mid Court, tl^od 
EttotB of INA AN N E R A TL IF F , 
OocBBiBd. No. 49lt on tht dockot of 
M id  Court, tho noturo of tucfi 
proctodlng Ming on oppllcotlon by tht 
AdminNtrofor of m M ottoto for tht 
Court fo dtftrm lnt tho togol hoNt of 
INA ANNE R A T U F F . DocOBOOd, Bhd 
tht portion of such ottoto to which 
Mch hoir ii onflhod ond furthtr 
rtguBStlng on Ordor dirtefing 
disfribufion of Mid ottoto to tuch 
hoirt.

If thitcltotion It not torvBd within to 
doy* oftor doto of Itt Ittuonco. it tholl 
bt roturntd umorvod.

W ITN E S S , M A R G A R E T  R A Y , 
Ciork of tht County Court of Howord 
County, Ttxot.

Givon undor my hand ond tool of 
Mid Court, of officB in tho City of Big 
Spring, Ttxot, thit 1 doy of Juno, lf4V 

M AR G A R ET RAY, 
C lork of County Court 

Howord County, Toxot 
B y Wondo A ndorton 

Doputy
0534 Juno 3. i n l

DALLAS (A P ) —  Offtears 
are trying to piaoa together 
aket ch y  d e a c r i p t l o n s  
provided by a dark-haired 
young woman in an attempt 
to identify the apparent 
amnaaia victim , found 
wandering around a motel 
pool in the suburb of Hut
chins.

She says she thinks her 
name is Connie Ruseell and 
she deaetbea scenery 
reeemUing. Long Beach, 
Calif., and New Orleans.

Most of the information the 
woman has provided about 
henelf came in a 15-page 
series of notes the wrote 
officers, said Dallas County

B h a r i f f ’ s D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman James Ewell.

She has spoken very little 
since she was found dabbling 
bar feet in the pool at the 
Odd Inn.

(XfldalB estimate she is in 
bar late teens or early 20a, 
altbough she said she thinks 
she was bom July 3,1964.

"That would make her a

Svenile, so the FBI wouldn’t 
ive prints or anything on 

her,”  Ewell said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITA TIO N S Y  PUaUCATlOM 

TFie S TA TE  OF TEXAS
To CA SL FaSKOa. ta ., H living, 

•nd N not living 4o hH unknown htir or 
holr^ ot Oofondont toi tht couot 
numbtcdd ond t t y M  hortundor.

You brt htroby commondtd to 
opptor btferg tht Honorobit Dlttrlct 
Court, 118th ju d lc M  Dlttrlct of 
HMvtrd County, T tu tg 'g t  tho court* 
houM In B ig $ print, Ttx o t al or btfort 
10:Q0 orclock AAA. off thoHrtt AApndoy 
ntxt tffttr tftt txpirttlon of forhrtwo 
days from Junt 1, If i l ,  tht dofft of 
istutnet of thit cttdtlon, by flUng § 
wrltton tnowtr to Rlolnttff»  Originti 
Petition that w m  f Hod In m M court oh 
Novtmbtr 14, IfBO, numbortd I 4 j l )  
on tht dockot of told court, tnd ttyltd 
Cothomo Stott Bonk, Plaintiff, vt. 
Tha P ttk o r Corporation, of al, 
Dofondantt.

A britf otatomant of tht naturt of 
thit suit N a* foilowt: Tha Plaintiff It 
stoking [udgmant for tht unpaid 
baianca now duo and owing on cofiain 
notts txtcuitd by Tha Pttkor Cor
poration tnd Can Patkor, $r„ as wall 
as fortciosurt off various lions on 
various hams of proporty of Mid  
Dtftndonts which wort givtn as 
socurity for tht ptymont of such notts 
tnd mdtbttdnttR as is mart fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Original Patitlon 
on flit In this suit.

If this citation is not sorvtd within 
nmtty days affttr tht data of Its 
ittutnet, it shall bt roturntd un- 
sorvtd.

Th t oHictr txtcvtmg this writ sffitM 
promptly strvt it tnd nMkt duo rtfurn 
thartof according to roRuirtmants of 
law, tnd tht mandatos htroof.

issutd undtr my hand tnd tht s m I

NOW AVAILABLE

FOR RiNT
On Video Cassette 

From

Kg Spring Video

of Mid court at t ig  Spring^ Taxaa, on
tht 1st day of Junt,

PE GO Y C R ITT E N D E N  
District Clark 

Howard County, Ttxas 
By: OltndaB ratal 

Otputy
0535 Junt 3 ,1e,17|iao, Hgl

t H e

R l£ D D \  
*^v 3 £ \ t i \ e
PHONE FOR 

RESERVATIONS

263-1003 
Kg Spring Video

H I  M A IN

-  WEDNESDAY-

NIGHT

Cactus Jock
if

a ^ a a w ^  D O O A m
______ i;

NEED PROPANE?
C A LL

GRADY WALKER
LP O A S  C O .

PH. 263-0290 • ^

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

.( you should miss 
your Big Spring HersM,' 
or if service should be 
uassUorsetory, please 
telcphoae.
Circulstten Dcpsrtment 

Phene ZS3-7XII 
Open until 6:3a p.m.- 
Mondays through 

FVtdoys
Open Sundays Until 

iSiSO a.m.

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN
Mondoy

thru
Soturdoy
Quince

A N D

Charlie
HAPPY HOUR

5-7
AvwllaAlu

OwrCoUMW

^  O n litR iQ H i

f j **»
7 :N t :N

ENDS SOON 
I' 69xi*l I

R\TZ TWIN
— amfcmMi ■ »

7:15 9:16

■mcosiMa
BSaaAIUBMM

CffiKRAn,
K irT iT fs

TAKE THIS 
JOB AMD 
SHOVE IT\

7:M I:ea
_ END8S00N

JE T  DRIVE IN Optn
I viwnMiiwnB I

•»=»« k

JOHN TRAVOLTA
U R B A N  C O W B O Y

Drivo yotr Codilltc, Joopv

or Btick to tko Jot m d sto 

tho novio FREE ond bo tko

gtoft of JACK LEWIS

PRICE 2Sc

Black r

ATLANTA (A l 
who was questh 
hours about stanc 
young blacks an  
today denied any 
case but said, ”  
prime suspect.”  

The 23-year-oil 
given a polygrap 
question^ 1^ A 
nesday night an 
officers h i^ aeai
car.

“ I have nothiiR 
a news conferen 
AtUuita hooie, 
believes polioe si 
prime auapect”

SALVAOC 16) 
family (4 H )ar 
which was flipf

Task
Can<

WASmNGTOr 
House task fon 
that PresIdefX 
granting permar 
than a million 
United States ai 
number of imm 
enter the count 
Canada

In a final dra 
tained by The As 
Network, the Pr 
on Immigration 
also suggests 0  
an exparimen 
program.

Tlie task force 
General WUlia 
recommentk tl 
immigranta all 
country each ye 
C!anada be incr 
40,000.

The report ss

Jame
while

PETROS, Te 
Earl Ray, whi 
killing dvU rl 
Luther King Jr. 
times in the chei 
today in the la 
Mountain Penita

Rav, 61, send] 
murder In 1088 fa
to Otk judge 1 
guard and was 
according lo Del 
preee aecretar 
Alexamhr.

H e w w in s U  
operathai wne 
hoare,UHaald.

Poor loBwtea, 
white, were  hek 
•:N aJB. EDT, i

oaaflecRted a wi 
a u-iMb metal 
wtmhMifMie.

n te o m d a u a  
locked down af 
there were no 
Wankm Harman 

"TIm m  auapa 
ia w a a tip U o ^  
turn noUBed I 
■hertffmidweli
lihnnr.”

% I l a t ------ a ^ a ^ ^■BUUIflDQiBKn

NaaoUve w «

i


